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Helping others...
Each day through the holi

day season, the Herald will 
piAlish locations where you 
might help others less fortu
nate, including Salvation 
Army Angel Trees, Salvation 
Army kettles.

If your organization has an 
established progriEMn to help 
others, and you would like 
to be included in this list, 
call Marsha Sturdivant at 
263-7331, ext. 234.

An0 »l Tree location s:
• Big Spring Herald (seniors)
• Big S(xing Mall
• ATs and Son B-B-Q
• Wal-Mart
• Cosden Credit Union
• Mel's Fried Rsh '
• Scenic Mountato) M e d i c f l , 

Career
• in addition. BeaHs 

Department Store will give a 10 
percent discount to all purchas
es of Ar^el Tree gifts.

SalvaCion Army K ettlos:
• Big Sprirtg Post Office
• Wal-Mart
• Big Spring Mall

Othor efforts:
• H-E-B Food Stores Ring in A 

M knrM  fn herrefit the Salvation 
Army. Tell your cashier what you 
want to g l4  arrd either $1 stkI 
$ 2  added to your grocery total.

• Canned food drives at all 
Howard County schools through 
Friday.

• T ( ^  Cable of Big S ^ n g  will 
waive tt e cost Installation for 
new customers who donate 10  
cans of food for tts food drive.

• Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church, 1009 Hearn, is 
collecting coats for state 
hospital patients for Christmas.

See HELPING, Page 2
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HiEtWRttl to welcome 8th graders for Next Generation Day
^  Wy l llA  OTUROIVANT
Staff Writer 7 “"̂

-r » '
Imagine inviting 650 

14- to K-year-old eighth 
graders to v is it 

That is the honor 
Howard College has 
fY i^y . as it presents Its 
th M  annual Next j 
Generation Itey to all,

' area eighth graders.
' T he  students will be, 
^attending sessions that' 
.deal, with different 
careers.. We hope lo

BURCHETT

'  show'them what it takes'to become that 
* special occupation,* said Amy Burchett, 

dean of students at Howard College.
TTi^ is the first year all area eighth ' 

. g r a d ^  'will attend the program on the 
same' day. In the past, students from 
eight schools were brought to Howard 
College on two separate days, Burchett 

‘ said. /
• *We haven't any classes at Howard 
College on Friday, so we are able to use 
tlie whole campus, and it leaves the 
employees free to help.*

The youngsters will attend sessions 
highlighting five separate career fields 
during the morning portion of the day. 
Students will be divided into teams of

about 25 students each, with Rotary Club 
members and Howard College employees 
acting as team leaders.

The teams will mqve around the differ
ent departments on campus. Students 
will hear working professionals discuss 
their careers, as well as what type of 
education or training is needed, she said.

These students are going into high 
school, and they will have to make choic
es in high.school. Those choices will 
affect their readiness for college or 
career training,* she said.

*We want to express to them that the 
choices they make now will effect their 
future, and if they want a successful 
future, they need to make smart choic

es,* Burchett said.
Law enforcement, agriculture, comput

er technology, medical and industrial 
occupational fields will be the five 
careers highlighted for the students 
Friday.

They will listen to experts in the field 
and learn the salary ranges, educational 
requirements and training needed. We 
are not necessarily pushing college, only 
smart choices,* Burchett said.

Several local businesses will have rep
resentatives for the morning sessions, 
she said.

Following lunch provided by the col- 

See CAREERS, Page 2A

It's beginning to feel like w in ter
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Stak Writer

' Wintry w ith e r  should strike 
West Texas today, as there is a 
70 percent chance that two-to- 
three inches of snow will fall 
this afternoon and evening.

T h a t uiHier low system is 
still to the west of us, and there 
is moisture, and cold air to the 
west,* said Ray Fagen, meteo
rologist with the National 
Weather Station in Midland.

'We've had rain this morn
ing, and in some places sleet 
mixed with rain was reported. 
With the colder air we can 
expect snow beginning this 
afternoon and continuing 
through tonight,* Fagen said.

At flrst, the snow is not 
expected to build up on the 
streets, because the ground is 
still warm. Today's high tem
perature is expected to remain 
above the frmzing mark, at 
about 36-37 degrees, he said.

However, when the tempera
tures drop tonight into the 
lower to mid 20s, the snow may 
begin piling up, especially on 
graMv areas and lawns, he

*A k)t of the snow will melt 
away,' and we may have icy 
patches on the pavements 
Friday morning. We're not 
expecting to get any type of 
wide spread ice, but roads 
could be slippery in patches,’ 
Fagen said.

By Friday, temperatures are 
expected to reach 36 to 40 
degrees, and by the weekend 
temperatures may reach into 
the 50s, he said.

This vear has set more than 
one weather record, as Dec. 7, 
1998 recorded this year's first 
freeze, beating the existing date 
by one day.

*We keep records back to 
1930, and this is the second 
year in 68 years that we made 
it to December,* Fagen said.

*In 66 years, the first freeze

r  '

A '•*
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Forsan student* Kale, left, and Kristie VanNess huddle together 
acataist the cold drizzle while waiting for the school bus early this 
morning.

had been recorded in October 
or November,’ he said.

This year moved the latest 
date of first freeze from Dec. 6 
1954 to Dec. 7,1998, he said.

T his is a traumatic change 
from a week or two ago," Fagen 
said.

"The other thing is the wind. 
We can expect wins 15-20 miles 
per hour from the northeast, 
which will be kind of gusty,' he 
said.

The drastic change in the 

See WEATHER, Page 2A

Decision upheld
Judge backs CISD decision 
on punishment for student 
who brought gun to campus
By DEBBIE L JENSEN
Features Editor

f
A judge on Wednesday backed 

the Coahoma school board in its 
decision to send a student to its 
a l t e r n a t i v e  
education pro
- a m  for bring
ing a handgun 
on campus.

U.S. District 
Judge Robert 
Moore, in a 
written deci
sion, said he 
"had no choice 
under the law 
but to uphold MOORE 
the ruling of
the CISD administration and
trustees."

Mandy HansUk, the daughter
of TVIi' Joliffd Sid Hausltk, w&s' 
sent to the district's alternative 
education program for 20 days 
after the Nov. 19 incident. After 
seeing "drug dogs* patrolling the 
school parking lot, the 16-year- 
old junior reported to officials 
that there was a gun in her 
mother's car, which she had dri
ven to school that day.

The Federal Gun-Free Zone 
Act spells out a rule commonly 
called the "zero tolerance poli
cy," which states anyone bring
ing a firearm on «rhoni r^r/vjar. 
ty will be expelled for a year. A 
superintendent can reduce the 
sentence to suspension to an 
alternative education program 
(AEP), which Coahoma 
Superintendent Michael
Hartman did in this case.

Hanslik's family last week had 
won a temporary restraining

order allowing her back in reg
ular classes, and her family's 
attorney said they are consider
ing appealing to the* 11th 
District Court of Appeals in 
Elastland.

Attorney Max Wright of 
Midland, who represented the 
family, said the case could pos
sibly have wider impact that 
just at Codhoma Schools.

"We have an interest in seeing 
the law clarified," he said. 
Wright said it was clear to him 
from Moore's written opinion 
that the judge "was not pleased 
with having to rule that way."

The family has maintained 
Hanslik only remembered about 
the gun after seeing the dogs on 
the school parking lot. She then 
reported the situation immedi
ately.
- Mioore's decision -appsers in 
part to agree with the family's 
statements, saying it is was pos
sible "having had an earlier 
awareness of the presence of the 
gun in the vehicle, she had for
gotten the matter until her rec
ollection and awareness was so 
suddenly stirred by the pres
ence of the drug dogs."

Wright has said the fact that 
Hanslik did not "knowingly* 
bring the gun on campus means 
mandatory punishments do not 
apply in this case

But Moore's decision overall 
supports the administration, 
saying he is "without legal 
authority to overturn their 
action."

School officials said the ruling 
was in keeping with their

See STUDENT, Page 2A

Big Spring police say rise in sex-related crimes Unsettling''
By T.E. JENKINS
Staff Writer

Big Spring 
P o l i c e  
Department is 
investigating a 
pair of sex- 
related crimes 
reported earli
er this week, 
and say this 
Christmas holi
day season Is 
taking a rather

'■ M i

dark turn.
"We expect to see more 

reports of burglary, theft, and 
suicide at this time of the ye£u*, 
but the recent rise in sexual 
assaults is unsettling," said 
BSPD Chief Lonnie Smith. 
"These aren't just random 
predators that are committing 
these crimes. The ms^jority of 
all sex-related crimes are com
mitted by someone known to 
the victim. It's usually perpe
trated by a friend of the family, 
or a family member them
selves."

Smith said his office received 
two complaints earlier this 
week from victims of sex-relat
ed crimes, and in both cases the 
suspect was known to the vic
tim.

"We had a report filed con
cerning an aggravated sexual 
assault, as well as a case of 
indecency with a child." said 
Smith. "In the aggravated sexu
al assault case, the sexual con
tact occurred over nearly a 
three-year period, and was 
brought to our attention by the 
parents of the girl. The girl is 15

years old now, so she would 
have been about 12 years old 
when the assaults began.

Smith said the indecency 
report came from another 15- 
year-old girl. "According to 
her statement, the sexual con
tact between her and her 
assailant occurred over the last 
three months. She told a family 
member, who then brought the 
situation to us."

Smith said although the 
reports came on the same day, 
there is no relation.

"We really do hate to see'such

things so close to the holidays," 
said Smith. "It's very concern
ing for everyone."

Smith said both cases are still 
under investigation, but he 
expects to present charges to 
District Attorney Hardy 
Wilkerson soon.

"When we are through with 
the investigation, and the DA 
has looked at all of the evi
dence, he will choose what 
route to take with the case," 
Smith said. "In the end, though, 
it is his decision how to handle 
the prosecution."

Big spring trustees to discuss completion 
timetable for new junior high this evening
By MAR8HA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

A completion date for the new 
Njunior high school will be the 

topic of a school board meeting 
tonight at 5:15 
In the board 
room the 
high school.

Trustees will 
meet with Big 
SiMTing Junior 
High School 
a r c h i t e c t  
T o m m i e  
Huckabee and 
M o n t e r b y  
C o n stru c tio n  
osmer Joe 

^ s Y*  
a aa fta w
ths jutUnr high school,'

Murray Murphy, assistant 
superintendent for the Big ‘ 
Spring Independent School 
District.

Larry McLellan, president of 
the school board of trustees, 
said he expects the presentation 
by both men to prepare the 
trustees for fVBther decisions 
about moving students into the 
building. >

*Wfth the time line, I exprot 
we'll .probably get a late 
February completion date. I wa8 
there (Wednesday) and the 
clasaroom portions are there, 
but there Is still a lot of work In . 
the mall area and the gym area 
needs- quite a l)lt of work,* 
McLellan said.

lYuitees may need -io decide 
lef to n ith  the students 

from Runnels Junior High >

School into the new school dur
ing spring break week in 
March, he said.

*I personally think we should 
finish everything before we 
move in, if that's feasible,* 
McLellan said, v

Trustee Larry Hollar agreed 
with McLellan. \

M don't see any way we could 
possibly look at moving every
thing in spring break week,' 
Hollar said.

Hollar said one thihg that will 
probably be discuss^ during 
tonight's inosentatlon will be 
the eight-foot dirt wall located 
on the southwest side of the 
new building.

McLellan said he expects the 
architect to discuss making the

See BMsb, Pa«e 2A , '
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O bi I L AKH S
Lorene
Wilson Webb

Graveside service for Lorene 
Wilson Webb, 84, Big Spring, 
will be 4:30 p.m. today at Mt. 
Olive M em orial Park  w ith 
Milton Langston, m inister ^t 
the Jal Church of Christ, ofiFici-, 
ating.

Mrs. Webb died Tuesday, 
Dec. 8,1998, in a local hospital.

She was born on Sept. 10, 
1914. She married A1 K. Webb,

■ and he preceded her in death.
Survivors include: one sister,, 

Louise Holloway of Idabel,' 
Okla.; three nephews; and one 
niece.

A rrangem ents under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Birthright. Bring your new or hand 
made gitt to the ohuich, 5 06 N. 
A^eslord.

• Norwest Bank has a Christmas 
tree decorated wBh ornaments that 
represent 26  Hoaraid County chil
dren who are currently clients of 
the Children's Protective Services. 
Visit^the bank to adopt one of 
these children.

• St. Vincent de Paul Society is 
collecting donated cans of food to 
be distributed to the area needy. 
Bring two or more cans to the Ritz, 
the Star or Cinema Four movie the
aters and you will receive a free 
tub of popcorn. Donating the cans 
also qualifies you for a chance to 
win a prize.

Biq Sprmq Houlo

BSISD
Continued from  Page l A

Gladys Davis
Service for Gladys Davis, 91, 

San Angelo, form erly of Big 
Spring, is pending with Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.

She died Wednesday, Dec. 9, 
1998, in a San Angelo nursing 
home.

Dorothy 
Lockhart Smith

Graveside service for Dorothy 
Lockhart Sm ith, 70, Snyder, 
will be 2 p.m. Saturday, Dec. * 
12, 1998, in the Coahoma 
Cemetery w ith Rev. M iller 
Robinson officiating.

Mrs. Smith died Tuesday, 
Dec. 8, at Cogdell M emorial 
Hospital in Snyder a fter a 
lengthy illness.

She was born on Ju ly  16, 
1928, in Snyder. She married 
H.A. Smith, Jr., on Nov. 8,1949, 
in Snyder. She was a housewife ’ 
and a member of the Colonial 
Hill Baptist Church.

Survivors include: her hus
band, H.A. Sm ith, J r . of 
Snyder: a daughter, JoAnne 
Ezell of Coahoma; two sons, 
Alfred Smith of China Springs, 
and David Alan Sm ith of 
Colorado City; three sisters, 
Jessie  Lockhart of M idland, 
Beryl Shuler and Beatrice 
Lockhart, both of Sweetwater; 
two brothers. Dee Lockhart and 
Bee Lockhart, both of Snyder; 
and seven graudchildren.

, Memorials ti« y  
Home Delive’red Meals; 2663' 
Ave. M; Snyder; 79549; or the 
American Lung Association.of

wall a sloping hill, covered with 
grass.

"Putting in a concrete retain
ing wall will be expensive, 
about $30,000 or more expense. 
After visiting with the archi- 
tiect, I was told he expected us to 
make this a rolled out hill in 
appe^uance," McLellan said.

Other business scheduled for 
tonight's meeting include an 
executive session for personnel 
assignments, and a routine pro
posal to evaluate and register 
the Personali^d Achievement 
Center. ^

STUDENT.
Continued from  Page l A

understanding of the law.
"We just followed the law," 

said superintendent Michael 
Hartman. "We really don't have 
any choice."

Hanslik has served several 
days of her sentence in the 
AEP, which requires driving to 
Stanton for classes. Wright said 
if the family decides to appeal, 
they will immediately seek a 
restraining order to get her 
back in regular classes until the 
case comes before the Eastland 
court.

WEATHER

n
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Texas; P.O. Box, 26460; Austin; 
787,55-0460.

A rrangem ents under the 
direction of Bell-Cypert-Seale 
Funeral Home, Snyder.

Floyd Curry
Service for Floyd Curry, 80, is 

pending,with Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

He died Wednesday, Dec. 9, 
1998, at Medical Center 
Hospital in Odessa following a 
short illness.

Helping Others
H Continued from Page lA

I
Also, a food drive is under way. • 
Call 267-4124 to donate.

• Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
collects baby gifts to be given to

Continued^rofn Page lA 
• IM M j j  ) ’ 
we'at)fer resiults f^om these 
winds, alone  ̂ With an east-to- 
west moving cold front and low 
pressure system. He said air 
from the Pacific as well as firom 
Canada are causing the 
changes.

"With the combination of 
clouds and the gusty, northeast 
winds, we will feel wintry for 
the first time this season," 
Fagen said. ^

Another weather record that 
1998 has established is the sec
ond driest year since 1930. Thus 
far, 4.57 inches of rain fall have 
been officially recorded for 
Howard County this year.

That replaces 1933's 6.5 inches 
of rain, which was the second 
worst record. The least amount 
Qf rainfall recorded in the cen
ter's 68 year history is 4.24 inch
es in 1951.

Usual rainfall per year is 14.9 
inches, a substantial difference, 
he said.

i

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
2 4 ih  & Jo h n n o n  2 6 7 - 8 2 8 8

Floyd Curry, 80, died 
Wednesday. Services are 
pending.

CAREERS
Continued from  Page l A
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NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

F uneral Home

S K
mm

Trinity Memorial Park 
and Ciematory

906 Gragg St. 
(915)267-6331

Gladys Davis, 91, died 
Wednesday, December 9, 
1998. Services are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.
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lege, the students will hear 
from 21-year-old entrepreneur 
Jason Dorsey.

"He is a lecturer, author and 
motivator, who is exceptional 
and relates to these students 
because of his age," Burchett 
said.

Next Generation Day is spon
sored by the college, as well as 
both Big Spring Rotary Clubs 
and Moore Development for Big 
Spring.

More than 100 volunteer mem
bers and employees of the 
groups have worked to present 
the program, and will be 
involved in the days events, she 
said.

Teaching success is one of the 
primary purposes of the day. 
Directing students to making 

' choices in high school, as well 
as positive life styles choices, 
are also an important compo
nent of the event, she said.

"We also want to tell them, 
'don't let anyone stop you or tell 
you you can't do what you set 
your mind to.' Once the choices 
are made, we want students to 
know they can succeed," 
Burchett said.

Si ppoRi G rol rs
THURSDAY

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settled, noon open meeting.

•A.D.D.A.P.T. non-i»x)fit sup
port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
September, October, November, 
Jan u ary , February , M arch, 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 
'building, 802 Ventura, Midland.

•Alzheimer’s support group,, 
noon. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, third Thursday of the 
month. Call Janice Wagner at 
263-1211. i

•Grief Support related to the 
death  of a loved one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 264- 
6523. ^

•A lzheim er’s A ssociation 
Support Group, last Thursday 
of the month, Comanche Trail 
Nursing Center, 3200 Parkway,
7 p.m. Call Viola Barraza at 
267-9459.

•Narcotic Anonymous, 8 p.m. 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church. 
Call 268-4189 (pager no.)

•Al-Anon support group, 8 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center small cafeteria.

FRIDAY
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 

p.m., St. M ary’s Episcopaf 
Church, 10th and Goliad. (Jpen 
to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and
8 p.m. Big Book Study.'

IF YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING. PLEASE  
SUBMIT IT  IN  WRITING.

B r ie f s

ik BENEFIT DINNER AND
dance is planned Saturday at 
La Vedera Club for Tim 
Salazar, who is battling cancer.

Turkey and dressin'g plates 
are $4 each from 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 
A dance will begin at 8 p.m. 
with Grupo Sensacion. ,

DONATIONS ARE BEING 
SOUGHT for the Nunez family 
of Big Spring, who recently had 
a fire at their home. They are 
in need of clothing, furniture, 
JcitchenUeins.and other neces- 
stfieSPSdl them at 267-7529, or 
contact Big Spring Care Center, 
for more information.

THE BIG SPRING 
EVENING Lions Club has free 
eyeglasses for all adults the sec
ond Saturday of each month 
from 9 a.m. to noon at the Big 
Spring Evening Lions Club 
bingo building, 1607 East Third.

All adults needing eyeglasses 
who don't have the income to 
purchase the exam or glasses 
are welcome.

For more inform ation call 
Janis Dean at 267-3068.

THE TEXAS D EPART
MENT OF Health will be giv
ing flu shots every Wednesday 
throughout the w inter 
(October-February) to those 18 
years or older. The cost is $5 
for those not on Medicaid. The 
hours will be from 8:30 to 11:30 
a.m. and 1 to 4 p.m. Call 263- 
9775 for more information.

FURNITURE
MO M llB l FTm  D a t lw y  

Ml Scurry PH.MT-SSTt
BlgBprtag.fWPM______

S h o p  L o c a lly !
W e've Got Y our P erfec t 

C h ris tm as G ift 
111 E. Marcy 267-8288

A
B ig SfKiNG

ROUND THL T ( ) \ \ \
fabric. Items may be delivered 
to Sim pler P leasures, 1305 
Gregg, of Family Life Center 
(northeast door) of First Baptist 
Churcji, 8-12. a.m ., 5-8 p.m ., ' 
Monddys, ' Tuesday and 
Thursdays.

Increasing 
heat waves 
could he 
dangerous
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Summers have gotten not just* 
ho tte r but s tic k ie r  in the 
United States over the past few 
decades, and that trend could 
pose-health.-problems for old 
people if it continues, govern
ment scientists say. '

'  Past studies have noted an 
increhse in average sum m er
time temperature, but the new 
work’also tak6s humidity into 
acooqnt. Humidity, which can 
makq hot more stressful 
on th'e body, was found to be 
ris ing  several percen t per 
decade.

The resea rch ers  tracked 
“apparent teiiperature,” a mea- 
«ure of both heat and humidity.

First, the$ came up w ith a 
definition of a hot and sticky 
day. They took 30 years of July 
and A ugust data from 113 
w eather stations arouVid the 
country, and>for each station 
they calculated heat-and-humid- 
ity thresholds tha t had been 
reached only 15 percent of the 
time.

Then the researchers looked 
at -data from each station for 
July and August from 1949 to 
1995. They fpund a 67 percent 
increase in the number of days 
that exceeded the threshold for 
daily average apparent temper
ature.

They also found an 88 percent 
increase in the number of heat 
waveSSot^ei
the threshol(f^^^fipVas^^^

ttfreefionseCed for,qtJeas( 
days.

What's more, they found a 78 
percent increase in how often 
nights were above the n ight
time threshold. That was seen 
as particularly worrisome.

“If it's hot during the day and 
cools off at night, people can 
recover,” said researcher Dian 
J. Gaffen of the N ational 
Oceanic and A tm ospheric 
Administration. “But if it stays 
warm and humid at night, you

SUPPORT FOR GULF WAR
veterans is available through 
Odessa Desert Shield, Desert 
Storm Association, Inc.

"We will be setting up some 
meetings, sharing information, 
things like that," said Rhonda 
Simon, a Colorado City re s i
dent who serves as area repre
sentative of the support group. 
"There have been some new 
bills passed and we want to get 
veterans educated on those and 
get them  going back to the 
Veterans Administration."

Anyone interested in becom
ing a part of the support group 
can call Simon at 915-728-2746 
or email her at ezresort@bit- 
street.com or call group presi
dent Vic Sylvester at 915 368 
4667.

The group also has a website 
at www.odssa.com

are more likely to end up with 
public health problems, with 
people dying of heat.”

Ms. Gaffen and NOAA col
league Rebecca J. Ross reported 
the findings in T hursday’s 
issue of the journad Nature.

"If these climate trends con
tinue. they may pose a public 
health problem, particularly as 
there are increasing numbers 
of elderly people, who are most 
vulnerable tq, heat-related sick
ness and m o rta lity ,” they 
wrote. ■ '

The finding^ were seen by 
Kevin Trenberth, head of the 
climate analysis sectiort at the 
N ational Center for 
A tm ospheric Research in 
Boulder, Colo., as evidence of 
the effects of the global warm
ing.

Ms. Gaffen said the study was

T l  \  \ S  L u T T I  K' i

1*|( K 3: 4,3,S

l o r  i n  4 ,5 ,9 ,2 7 ,3 1 ,5 (1

not aimed at discovering the 
cause of the trends, so she can’t 
attribute the ffndings to glotol 
warming.

The largest changes occurred 
in some of the most populated 
areas, particularly in the east
ern and western thirds of the 
country.

Oregon state  clim atologist 
George Taylor said the data are 
suspect because most of the 
weather stations cited were at 
a irpo rts , where increased 
urbanization may have pushed 
up temperatures over the years. 
S treets and buildings are 
known retain heat longer than 
fields and forests.

The government researchers 
acknowledged that urbaniza
tion might play some role. Ms. 
Gaffen said that didn’t appear 
to be the whole explanation 
because s im ilar trends 
appeared over large geographic 
areas. ' ' '

RlLORDS
Wednesday's high 83 
Wednesday's k m  90 
Avkage high 57 
Average low 30 
Record high 79 in }939 
Record low 10 in 1917 
Preolfr yVednesday 0.01 
MonuS R> date 0.04 
Month's normal 0.23 
Year to date 12.68 
Normal for the year 17.78

S hi Ril l

‘Long Island 
Lolita’ claims
relationship 
with lawyer

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Office reported the following 
ac tiv ity  between 8 a.m. 
W ednesday and 8 a.m. 
Thursday:

• RANDALL LEE ANDER
SON, 40, was arrested for intox
icated assault with a vehicle 
w ith in ten t to cause serious 
bodily injury.

• ROLAND EARL GORE, 46,
was a rre sted  for 
possession/selling illicit bever
ages.

P o l ic e
MINEOLA. N.Y. (AP) -  Amy 

Fisher, serving a prison sen
tence for shooting Joey 
Buttafuoco’s wife, is demand
ing a tria l, saying she had a 
romantic relationship with her 
lawyer that clouded his judg
ment.

The attorney, Eric Naiburg, 
said Ms. Fisher is lying.

“ T here’s not one gram of 
truth” to her story, the 57-year- 
old law yer sajd W ednesday, 
“It’s the resulUof a fertile imag
ination.”

The 24-year-old Long Island 
Lolita is s'erving five to 15 
years in pr|s( n for shooting her^ 
lover’s yi fe, M ary Jo 
Buttafuocii, in the head and 
seriously wounding her in 1992.

In court papers filed Tuesday, 
Ms. F isher said tha t she 
engaged in kissing, fondling 
and fantasy role-playing games 
with Naiburg. She said they did 
not have intercourse.

Ms. Fisher said Naiburg per
suaded her to plead guilty  
because he didn’t want details 
of their relationship revealed at 
trial and didn’t want to be sepa
rated from her by a long prison 
term if she were convicted.

“ 1 treated that girl like my 
daughters — and nothing dif
ferent.” said Naiburg, the mar
ried father of two daughters.

Buttafuoco served six months 
ja il on s ta tu to ry  rape

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing ac tiv ity  betw een 8 a.m. 
W ednesday and 8 a.m. 
Thursday:

• ROBERT VALENCIA. 19,
was arrested on local warrants.

• AMINDA LUCK. 37, was 
arrested on county warrants.

• ANTONIO ARM IJO , 20, 
was arrested for fleeing.

• ASSAULT in the 100 block 
of W. 18th, the 2600 block of 
F airch ild , the 1600 block of 
Martin Luther King Blvd., and
thtvl400 block of Jokneon.i ■■

• -B U R G L A R Y t O F -A  V E H I 
CLE in the  900 block oTi'S. 
Gitrgg. -  . .mt,

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 1300 block of Lexington, the 
1600 block of E. 5th, the 400 
block of E. 4th, and the 2600 
block of Dow.

• THEFT in the 2400 block of 
Cindy, the 2500 block of 
W asson, the 1100 block of 
Lamesa, and the 300 block of 
Owens.

C o r r e c t io n

charges for his affair with the 
then 16-year-old Ms. Fisher.

M a r k e t s

March cotton 62.40 cents, down 
32 points; Jan. crude 10.80, 
down 36 points; Cash hogs 
steady at 16; cash steers steady 
at 60 cents even; Dec. lean hog 
futures 23.10, down 27 points; 
Dec. live cattle futures 59.97, up 
10 points.
c«iurte!«>’; Delta Gorponition.
Other markets were unavailable by 
press time.

In Wednesday’s police report 
it was related that the following 
people had been arrested Dec. 
9, when in fact they were 
arrested Oct. 9.

• James Hayes, 36, was arrest
ed for burglary of a vehicle.

• Henry Raymond, 25, was 
arrested on local warrants.

• Wallace Viasana, 44. was 
arrested on county warrants.

• Jose Munoz, 35. was arrest
ed on local warrants.

• Daphne Franco, 34, was 
a rrested  for d riv ing  while 
license invalid.

• Antonio Flores, 18, was 
arrested on local warrants

• Arle Waters, 40, was arrest
ed for public intoxication.

The Herald reg re ts  any 
inconvenience the misinforma
tion may have caused.

A FUND HAS BEEN set up 
to help pay funeral expenses 
for the family of Kenny Loy 
Court, who died Dec. 2.

I Contact First Bank of West 
Texas to donate to the fund, 
account number 084-556-6.

BIRTHRIGHT IS NEEDING 
DONATIONS of layette items 
for newborns: sleepers, booties, 
disposable diapers, baby toi
letries, large gift bags, flannel

IN CONCERT
6:00 PM SUNDAY  

DECEMBER 13 ,1998
CURRENTLY APPEARING AS GUEST ARTIST AND PIANIST FOR THE GAITHER 
VOCAL BAND AND THE BILL GAITHER TRIO. AS WELL AS BILL GAITHER’S 
“HOMECOMING” CONCERTS • VOTED THE PEOPLE’S CHOICE BEST INSTRUMEN
TALIST BY THE SOUTHERN GOSPEL ASSOCIATION FOR FOUR CONSECUTIVE 
YEARS • RECEIVED “SINGING NEWS” MAGAZINE’S FAVORITE MUSICIAN AWARD 
FOR 10 CONSECUTIVE YEARS.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
810 IITH PLACE

(PUE TO THE REMODELING OF OUH AUDITORIUM, WE WILL BE MEETING 
I n  t h e  o l d  FURR'S BUILDING ON TltE EAST SIDE OF THE CHURCH).

m«-c 

‘
: ■

i

i

mailto:ezresort@bit-street.com
mailto:ezresort@bit-street.com
http://www.odssa.com
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I' AIU.Y P>IKi) P>()MJS!
PREK' W/AN'V

•15  P U R C H A S E
WHILE 36 LAST! GET THIS COLLECTIBLE 

1998 LEAD CRYSTAL ORNAMENT!
$20 VALUE. ONE PER CUSTOMER.

y. ^

Ladies Leather
Wallets

Reg. 20.00

Patch & Smooth Styles * Black & Brown

Ladies
Winter Coats

____ Reg. To 160.00
OFF

Leathers, Wools, Fleece & More

Over 100!
L a d i e s  S w e a t e r  V e s t s

99
Reg. To 26.00

S-M-L Assorted Fall Patterns

Ladies Boiled ,
Wool Jackets

by Sag Harbor®

»!2999
Reg. 66.00'

7 Fall Colors S-M-L-XL

2 B ra n d  N ew  G roups!
6.W. GraP Sportswear

OFF Reg. 36.00-66.00 

Sweaters, Tops, Pants, Blouses

D O O R S  O P K N  
H A!\1-» RIVI

rrs WILD A CRAZY TIME > ONLY 14 DAYS LEFT!
»  AM-1 I AM

FRIDAY MORTilNG DOORBUSTERS

D O O R S  O I M « : .\  
T O D A Y  8 a m  R i -m

SA V E TO 75%!

These Will Not Last! 
Ladies Denim
Jackets

by Cherokee*

Reg. 40.00
Our Best Selling Jacket At 

The Lowest Price Ever!

Ladies Terry
Pant Sets

by TiAna®

Rfefe'.W:00 .1 .
o'iorff •« •

Embellished o r Solid Styles In Great 
Fall Colors. Short Or Long Sleeve.

Naturalizer® 
Ladies Leather

Boots

H uge N ew  Shipm ent!
Silver Hardware Handbags

I by M arc Chantal®

Reg. To 42.00 

Black, Brown 3 Styles!

Men’s Long Sleeve
Solid Twill Shirts

Reg. 30.00

4 Fall Colors M-L-XL

M en’s
House Shoes

by Slippers International®

#49 Reg. 28.00

4 Styles! Brown, Black Sizes 6-13

Ladies Novelty
>'4rWwidiI'II I itMi I u • 1Heece Sweatshirts

Reg. To 34.00

S-M-L-XL 6 Great Prints

Ju st Arrived! 
Ladies B rushedSilk Jogsuits

« * 2 9
Reg. 42.00

5 Colors S-M-L-XL
Reg. 95.00

Fantastic Buy On A Leather Riding 
Boot In Zippered Or Pull On Styles.

Black & Brown • Sizes 6-10

Entire Stock! 
I^adies

Corduroy Shorts
Entire Stock!

Terry Towels
by Leshner® #14 Reg. 38.00

3 Fall Colors Sizes 8-12

Reg. To 10.00
Assorted Colors In Wash, Hand, 

And Bath Sizes.

'  Leshner® Brand Only! 

M-L-XL

New Shipm ent! 
M en’s M terofiberJacket

a  *29
Reg. 56.00

Green, Tan, Black M-L-XL

N ( I- I-’ III M IP AN' III ' I ' ' '

l - > i  j
I \S'I' M \U( N

W I 01 N  K’ I s I I 1 I \l DI R ( I l\ IO l  I . K I M  \h nil  I U.l  R W D M  1/ \i;i i II \Kli| \ 
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DITORIAL t
Congress shall make no law respecting an establish

ment o f religion, or prohibiting theftee exercise thereof.
or abridging the freedom o f speech, or o f the press; or 
the right o f the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti
tion the Government fo r  a redress o f grievances."

-F ir s t  A m en c m k n t

Opinions expressed on this page are those of th « Editorial Board of the ^  
Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

Charles C. WlUlams John H. Walkor
Publisher Managing Editor

John A. Moseley
Sports Editor

BHMoCMan
News Editor

OlK Vltws

Tour of homes
sure to bring 
dohs and ahhs
Th is  S unday , p re p a re  to  be im p ressed . A s som e 

o f B ig S p rin g 's  m ost b e au tifu l hom es go on d is 
p lay  fo r th e  S ym phony  G uild  T o u r o f  H om es, 
expec t to  h e a r  oohs an d  a h h s  fro m  y o u r  fellow

v is ito rs . •
T he to iir , from  2-4 p .m ., costs  $10 p e r  p e rso n  an d  

b en efits  th e  Big S p rin g  Sym phony.
T he b eau tifu lly  d eco ra ted  hom es on  th e  to u r  in c lu d e  

th e  re s id en ces  o f G len  an d  C assan d ra  F illin g im , 5 
H ig h lan d  H eather; K atie  L ara , 714 C ra igm ont; an d  tw o 
o th e r hom es, 610 H ig h lan d , an d  701 C aprock .

T ick e ts  a re  av a ilab le  in  ad v an ce  a t  B lum 's, B ig 
S p rin g  C h am b er o f C om m erce, D un laps, F ir s t  B ank of 
W est T exas, D akota 's  F low ers, Jo h a n se n 's  N u rse ry  
an d  Royal D rap eries . D u rin g  th e  to u r, tic k e ts  can  be 
p u rc h a se d  a t a n y  o f th e  fo u r hom es.

S ym phony  G uild  m em b ers  say  th e  to u r  is  g re a t fo r 
in sp ira tio n , an d  n o t ju s t  fo r th e  h o lid ay s . It a lso  
p ro m ises  som e o f B ig S p rin g 's  m ost o r ig in a l in te r io r  
design . Local b u s in e ss  o w n ers  h ave  a lso  team ed  up  to 
he lp  d eco ra te  th e  ho m es fo r th e  h o lid ay s  w ith  fre sh  
flow ers an d  p lan ts .

O rg an ize rs  have  sa id  th e  to u r  isn 't  fo r c h ild re n , b u t 
it is fo r ju s t  a b o u t e v e ry  o th e f  m em b er o f y o u r  fam i
ly. T h e re  w ill be  d o o r p rizes, in c lu d in g  g ifts  from  
E stee L au d er, M erl 
D raperies.

T he re a lly  h a rd
h o m eo w n ers  th e m se lv e s . T hey  m u s t w o rk  m an y  
h o u rs  p re p a r in g  th e i r  h o u ses  fo r h u n d re d s  o f peopte to  
v is it, an d  th ey  do it w illing ly .

So ta k e  a couple  o f  h o u rs  S unday  an d  tr e a t  y o u rse lf  
to th e  to u r. Y ou 're s u re  to  be im pressed .

u u u r p rizes, in c iu u in g  g in s  iro m  
■lojglorman, M ary K ay a n V fto y a l

O ther V iews
Social Security will be a 

big topic of conversation 
the next few days, but talk 
is all it will be for now. The 
program  is financially  solid 
for the moment, but sta tis
tics show a cris is  is 15 
years ahead and disaster 
looms about 17 years after 
th a t . ...

A W hite House conference 
on Social Security kicked • 
off w ith President Bill 
Clinton try ing  to get 
Republican and Democrat 
congressm en on the road to 
reform of the re tirem ent

som ething we see all too 
rarely  in our government. 

E x p o n e n t - T e l e g r a m , 
C l a r k s b u r g , W.Va .

program. ...
It is obvious som ething 

needs to be done to keep 
Social Security solvent past 
the next couple of decades.
It is good th a t Congress and 
the president recognize that 
the tim e to reform  a pro
gram is w hen th ings are  
runn ing  pretty  w e ll....

Raising taxes or cutting 
benefits — or some com bi
nation of both — seem to be 
the most obvious solutions 
to the program . None of us 
w ants to see any of th a t 
happen because we all pay 
taxes and we all hope to 
re tire  one day. Vague pro
posals about investing some 
wSocial Security benefits into 
the stock m arket may hold 
some prom ise. But who will 
hold th a t stock — the gov
ernm ent or the person pay
ing into the program? And 
what happens during an 
extended bear m arket?

So it is likely th a t a t least 
for the next two years — 
and probably a lot longer — 
hot a ir  is likely to be th e  
only w ind of change con
cerning Social Security.
Real solutions are Just too 
costly, in  a p o litick  sense, 
to put on the table w ith 
muclv conviction. And, 
unfortunately, conviction is

President Clinton deserves 
all the critic ism  he’s been 
gettlAg over lying about his 
affair w ith Monica 
Ldwinsky. He has degraded 
the office of the presidency.

But Congress should 
refrain  from impeaching 
Clinton. Such a decision 
would set a te rrib le  prece
dent for the United States.

What C linton did was not 
an  abuse of pow er o r a 
th rea t to the republic. His 
misdeeds don’t rise  to the 
constitutional impeachment 
standard of “high crim es 
and m isdem eanors.’’

So far, the House 
Judiciary  Committee’s 
im peacjim ent hearings have 
been m arred by partisan 
ship.

The com m ittee’s votes 
have consistently been 
.along party  lines. History 
shows th e  p itfalls of 
im peachm ent probes guided 
by p a rtisan sh ip ....

D uring W atergate, both 
Democrats and Republicans 
seemed ready to impeach 
President Nixon, who 
resigned in the  n ick  of 
time. Nixon clearly  had 
abused h is pow er m any 
times.

The lack of agreem ent in 
Clinton’s case indicates tha t 
im peachm ent is not the 
righ t course. In fact, it’s a 
dangerous one, possibly 
igniting a p a rtisan  w ar for 
years to come.

Unless new evidence 
emerges, the  better course 
would be to  censure  Clinton 
for h is actions, w hich 
would fOrevgr stain  his 
aum inistratim i.

D b m in o  (N .M .) H k a d u o h t .

T.:‘

A  bel Merino was wwk- 
iqg the night shift.

A i A  deaning and pig 
entrails off one of the

many machines in Premium 
Standard Foods pork-process
ing plant in Milan, Mo., when 
his forearm was caught and 
crushed in a conveyer belt.

Merino, who was working 
alone, eventually puUed his 
arm fiee. A supervisor took 
him to the emergency room, 
where be was quickly exam
ined and sent home to await 
surgery the next day.

Now, after eight months of 
wrangling with PSF, Merino 
has returned to his native 
Mexico, unable to pay to have 
the screws removed from the 
bones in his arm.

Merino’s story, along with 
that of five other one-time PSF 
employees, is de ta il^  in a 
complaint filed in federal dis
trict court by Texas Rural 
Legal Aid. Inc., a public-inter
est law group.

The 10-count complaint 
charges PSF with retaliation 
against iiijured workers, refus
ing to pay wages, overcharging 
for transportation and meals, 
and providing housing that 
was “squalid, overcrowded and 
vermin-infested.”

PSF spokesman Charlie 
Arnot declined to discuss the 
specifics of the lawsuit, but 
described the company’s safety 
record as “excellent,” citing a 
1997 top honor from the 
American Meat Institute for 
worker safety.

But Merino’s experience is 
not unique. Giant meatpacking 
operations, supported by a 
powerful coalition of labor bro-

T T <if •nlmgtisl

if if lh iit
■ u.

Jac k  
A n d ik s o n  '

Jan
MoiLLER

■ii'

With krf ftttlustfy-wkUi annu
al turnovw rate i 
100 pareeht'beatpacken am 
f o r t^  (6 i^ y  cn a aoii>histlha(- 
ed linmilgrw recruitment net
work. In Turns aiobe, there are 
183 contpapies registored to act 
as labmr brnkers fokthe liieat- 

llndn

:o fo u r ' 
Illegal.’

tbe 
havea

that 
Gerard

.director of
d i ^ c t o f

packing induatry,

fiebraaka and Iowa i
the INS.

n tpughb lbapaekenw ere ' 
fine4 tastycwr for iminigration- 
relagMl v^bUona. not a  I 
one Was ffodd for “I

kfflrsa n d^v^nm ra  
have created a virtual pipeline 
to supply what has become the 
nation’s most dangerous profes
sion with silent, expendable , 
workers. , ,,

Francisco Domipguez, the 
TRLA attorney that filed the 
complaint, said, “I think refer
ences to (Upton ttnclair’s . 
novel) ‘The Jungle’ are-right 
on target. The only thing that 
has changed is that it used to 
be Polish and Lithuanian 
immigrants, and now it is 
Mexicans. I see people who 
have been tremendously hard 
workers their whole life, and 
they go to these meatpacking 
places and their spirits are bro
ken.”

Broken spirits are par for the 
course in the most dangerous 
profession in the United States. 
According to Bureau of Labor 
statistics, meatpacking has an 
injury or illness rate of 36.4 per 
100 workers and the highest 
repeated-trauma-disorder rate 
of 1,257 per lO.OOb.

Meatpackers operate against 
a slim profit margin, between 1 
and 3 percent, so large plants 
must slaughter vast quantities

c o m j^ y  m alnbtekan ekt 
B l^ ru f t in g ’n b ^o rk ' ihsive j

Mexico'and evOii rmis televi- 
don ads tq’ebliteit workeirs.tq;eoiu:it

Texas ofndials dfw' well aware 
of the broker’s pretence and 
activittes. Accordihg to ah 
internal TOkas Wcĥ briHrcd, 
Commissiqri'ihdite'htfohi^ ' 
'our associate Ashley Baker,' 
one broker has even been pro
vided offl<«|Bpace«md tele-  ̂
phone prmlegeS h> Mexico. •

Many outside the industry 
have expressed concern that 
the meatpackers are staffing ' 
their plants with illegal immi
grants. To limit that possibili
ty. Immig^tioh and 
Naturalitetion Seivice officials 
have developed a program that 
gives meatpackers access'to 
govemmrnit databases and 
requires them to check worker ' 
IDs. = ;

Immigration Officials are 
keeping a* tight leash oh the 
new program. Last week, tlte 
INS isquei admihigtrative sub- 
ibohas to a W ge number of 
Nebraska nieatpackers,, 
requestii^ bopieg Of company 
cpnpioymerit rolls Which ^ e y  
will comb for fishy documenta
tion.

The conibinies were not 
happy.'  ̂ ’

1 immigrants are 
arrested, t h ^  are taken home 
courtesy 0t fou, the tnpayer. 
Last year Um  U.8. Marshals
Service s ^ f it  ‘
an average of $365 per person, 
foeding, lodging and transport-' 
In g iU s n ^ ib iia g tt^   ̂

Steihieif Moore, an Immigra
tion analyst at the (^to  
insMtate. said,.“I think the „ ' 
ucjlbtatkm  issue is overblown.
I think generally these workers 
have much higher wages and 
much better working condi
tions than the c o u n try  they 
comgjtom. They are filling an 
imphrtant ihle in the U.S. econ
omy. (But) we ought to try to 
And ways to allow these work
ers to come to the U.S. through 
some of the more traditional 
channels.'^"' " •

Others took a different view. 
"A counn^ should (fo its own 

dirty work,*’ sdid Dan Stein, 
executive director for the 
Federatiqsi for A m erhm  • 
Immigraflon Rbform, a 
W ashin^i^ anti-inunigrant 
group. * ^ e  shouldn’t  imly on

enoughs it will quit being dirty 
work. We should not n k  oth
ers to do wbrk we will‘not do 
ourselves.’’

Anm <i ssrs
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• BILL CUNTON
President i 
The White House 
Washington, O.C.
• mnaRAMM
B.S. Senator ./
370 Russell Office Building 
Washir«ton, 20510
Phone; 202^24-2934. 

•A k lY I

«rr4?'v liir  rlt

•KAY •A k lY  NUTCMSON
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Japan does not need to apologize for the past
*|Btepan recently apologized 
■  for its role in World War 
m  II for the third time.
M  That’s three times more 

^P ln  than I would apologize if 
Iwere a Japanese public offi
cial.

C harley
R eese

It’s time to 
put a halt to 
this
Orwellian 
apology rack
et “  and 
th a t’s just 
what it is, a 
racket. It’s an  
attem pt to 
lay a guilt 
trip  on inno
cent people 
for the pu r
pose, Ulti- 
mately, of 
monetary gain.

Wars are instigated by gov
ernments. 'The government of 
Japan engaged in World War II 
is nonexistent. Ditto the 
German and Italian govern
ments. Under no circumstances 
should the present generation. 
Innocent of any role at all in 
that war, be saddled with guilt 
and taxed to pay blackmail to

on a propagandized version of 
history written by the victors.

Did Japan’s armies commit 
atrocities? Sure. ^  did we. So 
did the British, w  did every
one, except perhaps the 
Italians, who seemed to have 
been the least enthusiastic 
about fighting a war. War itself 
is an atrocity, and there are no 
innocent governnients.

As for penance, I would say 
that the enormous amount of 
death, devastation and suffer
ing laid on both Germany and 
Japan more than evens the 
score. It’s time to call it quits 
and get on with it.

The wartime propaganda 
called the “Rape of Nanking” 
is now all the rage with the 
guilt racket crowd. It’s said 
that 100,000 Chinese were 
killed when Japan’s army occu
pied the city. I wpuld say it’s a 
good bet that thaf’s an exagger
ated number sim|dy because, 

I h v d  to kill

people trying to turn a profit

logisticaUy, it’s 
that many people with rifles 
and bayonets.

But even so, we killed 215,000\ 
Japanese, virtually all civil
ians, when we flrebombed 
Tokyo, causing a Arestorm 
with hurribane force winds 
that raged for threV days. And

we ftrebombed the whole coun
try and finally destooyed two 
cities-with nuclear-weaponSv 
Whateywthe Imperial army 
did, toS Apanese pe<»le more 
than paid for it. T

As for China’s latest demand 
for an apology, if I were 
Japanese, I’d tell the Chinese 
communist boss that perhaps 
he oughtrtQ apologize for the 60 
million Chinese the commu
nists piurdered, not to mention 
several million Tibetans they 
have killed.

A defeated nation must guard 
its history like a treasure 
because the history written by 
the victors is always a continu
ation of wartime propaganda.

Japanese are e n t i t y  to the 
truth about their country, not 
the American or eokimunist 
version of their history.

And some Japanese, I’m 
happy ̂ to see, are begipning to 
insist bn it^They g r | natu^dly 
viewed witKAiaiK by the Guilt 
Gang. But the truth is that the

rounded by Western empires. 
The Philippines were an 
American colony. We killed 
thousands o( Filipinos at ffie 
torn of the century whose only 
“crime” whs that they wanted 
their country to be f t^ .  Our
imperial gOT|erhment wakted it 
for a colony and a military
base in order to domiijate the

China'jvhicfi Jdpteifovaded 
nation but a ■was not a ftte  

weak, disin^grating country
iiSt<hBai~>ert ii i n m n 1 «■«mA! eoteKmiy was 

cpfoked by
vasjdon
B rftl^

iminatad'
and

whoee ( 
and expl
A m erica interests.

Japan in tbe 1930s was sur-

itary 
er t

trade with China.
The Dutch, the British, the 

Soviets and the French all had 
Asian empires created by force. 
The aUies did not go to war 
against JdlMlh'in defente of 
fteedom. 'niey went to war in 
defense of empire and colonies. 
I don’t think any fair-minded 
person can say that Japan’s 
desire in the 1930s to create 
and lead an all-Asian empire 
was a  wicked notion and that 
the European empires were 
OK.

In the war we loved and 
cheered our guys because they 
were our guys. And we bherish 
their memmy for the same rea
son. The Japanese are entitled 
to do the same tar their guys. I 
would say to the JapaPsae to 
do what we Southernnv do:
Tell anybody who tries to “dis” 
your ancestors to go to hell.
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W A S m ^T O N  (AP) >  As 
Prwidnt'Cikrttm  
t i ^ b i i o u  oH m § H o ^  
Odor. 6i>P mkmbers dt the 
Judiciary Committee appear 
likely to send tl|e Hoaae a  reao- 
Itttion to ioqwach die proeldMiit 
ftn- ‘l i i ^  crimes ana 00800- 
m eantn .” >

Befcne a  historic lame dude, 
session olT the House that is like
ly next wisek, the oanmittsa 
must considar four propMsd 
articles, of impeachment The 
aiticles will be dissected and 
possibly '  revised before the 
panel Votes latw  this w ^ .

Today, bivistigators for bodi! 
parties give ^  cmnndttee's 21̂  
Rqmblkans and 17 Democrats 
their oonclttsions based on 
reviews of die evidence. ■

Making usy.of the same grand

iw y
and deposltlow, Oemocnitic 
Invaetigajior A|>be-Lowell is 
am ndedtbflnd no impeiachable 
o nuses, said Oemooetic offl-

• H is' Q o tm tsrp^  ̂ Rspuhlkan 
investtgator D av^ Schlppers, is 
likely to conclude tbsire was 

»ls conduct OOP (dn-
clals said.

Both planned to make the first 
public showings of Clinton’s 
videotaped deposition in  the 
Paula Jones sexual harassment 
case. The committee went into 
closed session t|iis morning to 
vote on authorising public air
ing of the videotape. . ,

Just days beficne the hietoric 
vote, the Judk^iary C o n ^ tte e  
was as ivdnriiMdM evwr.:; .  

n white,HoiWhen

^Charles P.C. Jbiff. iiaand the 
,aod of his defense presentation 
Wedneeday, the RepubHcan 
committee staffpiade public the 
four proposed' lartiLcles;. of 
impeecnment t}at were m ilted 
in advance. £ ^

Committee RepuMicans have 
left little doubt foey would fend 
at least one article to the tuil 
House. - ^

If the House approved an arti
cle of impeachment it would be 
tile flrst such act against a pres
ident since the Andrew Johnson 
case was sent to a  Senate trial 
in 1868. Conviction requires a 
two-thirds vote of the Senate. 
Johnson was acquitted by a sin
gle vote.

White House  ̂ aides ŝoy 
Clinton, searching for votes 

bUsS,counsel among 20-to-30 ‘ moderate

set to send resolution of  impeachment
Goum pondered disregards public o p i^ n

Eapubliaans who apparently 
hold the balance in the fuU 
House, will do what he needs to 
jdo to save his presidency. '

On the second day of a presi
dential defense before the 
Judiciary Committee, Ruff tried 
to win over GOP moderates who 
aren’t on the panel.

Asked by Rep. James 
Sensenbrenner, R-Wis., whether 
Clinton had lied, Ruff said, 
“Reasonable people ... could 
determine that he crossed over 
that line and that what for him 
was truthful but misleading or 
nonresponsive and misleading 
or evasive was, in fact, false.

‘‘But in his mind — and that’s ' 
the heart and soul of perjury — 
he thought and he believed that 
what he was doing was being 
evasive but truthful.’’

WASHINGTON (AP) — The American people told pollsters for 
months they didn’t think President Clinton should be impeached, 
and many of ^ e m  punctuated the message by voting for 
Democratic congressional candidates in November.

But the House Judiciary Committee nevertheless pressed for
ward with bearings and is nearing a vote, setting the stage fcH- a 
possible impeachment vote by the full House next week.

“It’s kind of surreal,’’ said Republican pollster Neil Newhouse. “I 
was out at the malls recently, and people are more concerned with 
what they’re buying for Christmas presents. We have all this tur
moil in Washington, but this wave has no ripples anywhere else."

Polls shqw about two-thirds of Americans say they don’t want 
Clinton impbached, a number that has been fairly consistent for 
months. Almost six out of 10 say they don’t approve of the way 
Republicans in Congress are handling the investigation.

And Democrats gained five seats in the House, the ffrst time in 
60 years the president’s party has captured more seats in a 
midterm ttik ion . Hotise Republicans had expected to increase 
their n u n a m  — and their jm^bar at the election outcome prompt
ed SPL^SXIrlRfiinHiiigrich '  '

Clinton voices isupport for Social Security stock market investment
WASHINGTON (AP) 

Prasideiit Clihton is mdorsing 
stock markid investments as 
one way to help make up for 
pash shortfe||8 Social Security,, 
is expected to fece in the ftiture.

‘”rhe medianism for doing 
that obviously remains a con
troversial isspe, but I do believe 
there is growing consensus, 
which the president is part of, 
that we do need the type of 
investment options that would

bring higher returns to Social 
Security,’’ said Gene Sperling, 
the president’s top economic 
adviser.

Sperling said .Qlinton^shared 
that view at a private meeting 
with lawmakers Wednesday. 
The president has called repeat
edly for lawmakers to safeguard 
Social Security, but previously 
has not been specific about his 
I»eferences for bolstering the 
nation’s retirement program.

Lawmakers left the closed- 
door meetings — held on the 
second day of a White House- 
organized conference on Social 
Security — saying they have 
new optimism they can reach a 
compromise next year.

“In some ways the respective 
parties to this possible agree
ment are not as far away as peo
ple might think that they are,” 
said Rep. Mark Sanford, R-S.C.

Social Security is now

financed by taxes deducted 
from workers’ paychecks. 
Without changes, the program 
is expected to run short of cash 
by 2032, after more than 75 mil
lion baby boomers begin collect
ing benefits. *

Clinton has not decided how 
Social Security stock market 
investments should be made — 
by individual Americans in pri
vate accounts or by the govern
ment investing their payroll tax

contributions in bulk, his advis
ers said.

That will remain one of the 
more contentious issues as law
makers seek compromise.

‘‘What he did say was he 
thought that as t h ^  discussion 
carried forwaji-jd that policy 
makers like himself had to be 
very straightforward with the 
American people about -what 
the risks are with seeking high
er returns,” Sperling said.

Kevorkian confident o f exoneration as he faces first trial on murder charges

One advantage to making the 
investments in bulk would be 
less risk to individuals, but crit
ics are wary of having the gov
ernment own stock in private 
companies.

Sperling s^id in any case, 
additional steps likely will be 
needed to msike up the cash 
shortage looming for Social 
Security, possibly including an 
infusion of money from govern
ment surpluses.

WATERFDiU), Mich. (AP) -  
Despite a  videotaped death that 
prosecutors sgy is their evi-.
dence yet agidnst him. Jack 
Kevorkian remains confident he 
will be exonerated in his flrst 
murder trial.

“This dottlfnever be |  Crime 
no matter w ^ t  tiie words say 
on paper,” s Kevorkian said 
Wednesday after being milered 
to stand trial on charges of mur
der, assisted suicide and deliv

ering a controlled‘substance.
. "Do you think I’m a criminal? If 
, yee, you’re happy. If no,.what 
' am I doing here?” . ,

Kevorkian said that wlmt he' 
did for Lou Gehrig’s disease 
patient Thomas Youk was right 

; bven if it broke a law, and com- 
'  pared it to letting wmnen vote 
'an d  drinking during 
Inhibition.

Prosecutors said the videotape 
Kevorkian made of Youk’s

death — portions of which were 
aired last monlh on ‘ “60 
Minutes” — was the corner
stone of the case. ‘

’The tape shows'a figure — 
Kevorkian’s face is not shown 
— injecting Youk with a chemi
cal that stops his heart.

“We’ve never had as, com
pelling evidence as this,” said 
Oakland County assistant prose
cutor John S l^ynski. “It’s a 
cut-and-dried case.”

Prosecutors have been chas
ing Kevorkian for years, but 
twice, murder charges against 
the retired pathologist have 
been thrown out. He was tried 
three times on charges of assist
ed suicide and was acquitted 
each time; a fourth ended in a 
mistrial.

Kevorkian has admitted to 
some role in about 130 assisted 
suicides this decade.

Youk, 52, had suffered from

Lou Gehrig’s disease for four 
years. He was confined to a 
wheelchair, fed through a tube 
in his stomach and had littfe 
movement left in his arms and 
hands.'

District Judge Phyllis 
McMillen rejected defense argu
ments that Kevorkian had just 
meant to ease Youk’s suffering, 
and that death was just a side 
effect.

‘‘The intent to kill was pre

meditated and thought out 
beforehand,” the judge said.

David Gorosh, Kevorkian’s 
legal adviser, also argued that 
murder and assisted suicide 
charges were mutually exclu-„ 
sive, and that the assisted sui-" 
cide charge should be dis
missed. Ms. McMillen rejected 
the argument.

Kevorkian could be sentenced 
to life in, prison if convicted of 
murder.

* s

Study: Less forceful air bags appear 
to protect adults w ithout killing them

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Air 
bags designed to 
forcefully than^!,.oM«E. s.anssiuj 
a p p ^  to be pwifetieiMg M oiir^ 
witimut causing deatIHPbirwirl- 
ous iiijuries to shorter women, 
a group vulnerable to the more 
powerful air bags, according to 
new governmqnt data.- |

Federal officials had feared 
that the new so-called depow- 
ered a ir bags might not be 
strong enough to protect men 
who fail to wear seat belts in 
high-speed crashes, but found 
that was not the case.

The officials have made pub
lic some information on 116 
cases of crashes involving the 
redesigned air bags installed in 
most new autos over the last 
year. ’The cases give the flrst 
snapshot of how the less fmx̂ e- 
fUl air bags are performing in 
crashes.
• Air bags have been blanled for 

the deaths of at least 121 people i 
— mostly f:hildren and small- . 
statured women — in lower- ,

Fire kills mom, 
two children 
while father 
rescues others 1

COWEN, W.Va. (AP) -  A 
father rescued two of his kids 
firom a fire but was unable to 
save his wife and his two other 
children.

Jeff Caudle suffered second- 
and third-degree burns ov«r 40 
percent of his body as he tried 
to rescue his family firom the 
fire that destroyed their home 
eariy Wednesday. . v 

Lynn (^udle, the mother, and 
children Janea Marie. 10. and 
Geoffirey, 18, were  ̂killed. 
Jordan Caudle. 5. and Jyn lfh r,
8, were treated for minor bums.

‘Tve been^a volunteer fire
fighter most of my life. It’s a 
tough Job. But I’ve never had 
anything hit that close to home.
It makes me feel bad.” next- 
door n e i^ b o r Jim Bragg said.

Bragg said when he saw 
flames and smoke pouring firom 
the couple’s home, he ran out
side to help, only to find Jordan 
and Jennifer lying on the 
ground and their fetimr dewar- 
ately trying to save tSo te ri ot 
hlsfemily. '  '

*'It was Ittit a t i m iarfe. The 
flames wetw » » K 'ifeoft aofc<K 
tbwsrds the Ihoat of iM  musS, 
Bragg said.

Authorities have not yet 
determined the cause of the 
bia». ’

speed accidents they otherwise 
should have survived*,accord-, 

to the National 
Safety Ad

ley have also, saved aĥ  
mated 3,600 lives.

Last year, NHTSA officials 
rilminated a required ̂ rash test, 
that automakers said prevented ‘ 
them firom installing the less 
powerful a ir bags.' Ddfoestic- 
automakers responded by^ 
quickly putting the new a ir ' 
bags in cars.

’Hie depowered air bag cases 
so far seem to support domestic 
automakers’ longtime argiunent 
that less forceful bags would 
virtually eliminate the deaths of 
short women from the devices 
in low-speed accidents they oth

erwise should have survived. 
‘This infornmtion^

not contradict the argu- 
'ih^^*that dbpewered-air-bags'' 
are**^elplng short-statured 
adults,” said Adrian Lund, a 
senior researcher at the 
Insurance Institute for Highway 
Safety.

NHTSA officials acknowl
edged the less forceful bags 
appeared to be performing well 
but declined to elaborate on the 
data, stressing that investiga
tions into other cases were still 
ongoing.

The new information showed 
25 women 5 feet, 4 inches or 
shorter were involved in lower- 
speed accidents with the less 
forceful air bags.
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E m p l o y e e s
If  you currently receive health benefits

through GEHA, 
you have other options.

Before you lock yourself into a limited plan, 
consider the advantages o f your other choices:

• More choice o f physicians and hospitals.
• Similar benefits and costs as GEHA.

For all the facts, call 1-800-725-9511
915-947-6512

1 M edical services p rovided  by

D eborah Hajovsky, M .D . 
Darrell H errington, M .D .

I ■̂ 1 WestTexas Medical Associates

a t

&mAî ga0 
Community 

Medical Centtr"
m

Rememher, you only have u n til December I4 th  to make your decision.
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Wacky fairy tales take the stage 
tonight in Christmas program
By DEBBIE L. JENSEN
Features Editor

Kids from College Heights 
Elementary School will present 
"A Storybook, Christm as" 
tonight at 7 at the Municipal- 
Auditorium.

All the k ids from College 
Heights, that is.

The play, directed by music 
teacher Manette Gomez, will 
showcase the ta len ts  of the 
en tire  school. More than 300 
studen ts  will share  tim e on 
stage, while more than 20 have 
speaking parts.

The play is the story of 
'Santa’s elves whio are making 
storybooks to give to children 
at Christmas. The writer says 
he is tired of the same old sto
ries, and wants to change them.

Soon the tired  elves fall 
asleep, and dream of the famil
ia r sto ries w ith some new 
twists. Little Red Riding Hood, 
for example, includes the char
acter of a vegetarian wolf. The 
Three Little Pigs are interior 
decorators.

"It's a lot of fun," said Gomez, 
who has been leading the chil
dren in practice since October. 
The characters have been get
ting together every day during 
niusie class, and after school

HERALD piMto/UndJl Choate

Elves Samantha Pattin, from left, Whitney Lewis (with clock), 
Veronica Andrade (front), Carmen Lewis and Julie Gilmore, prac
tice for the College Heights Christmas play, “A Storybook  
Christmas.”

some days.
"It's hard work, but they are 

hard workers," she said. "They 
can do it if they want to, dnd in

th is  case, (Ivey want to. It's 
fun."

There is no charge for* 
tonight’s play.

What to know in
choosing safe toys

By DR. CHARLOTTE FOWLER
Guest Columnist

In recent years, publicity  
about hair-munching dolls and 
finger-crunching baby walkers 
has heightened awareness of 
the  need fbr cau tion  when 
buying children's toys. But, 
choosing a safe toy for your 
ch ild , grandchild , niece or 
nephew can be d ifficu lt if 
you"re not sure what to look 
for.

Each year, 2.6 billion toys 
and games are sold in the 
United States which result in 
over 150,000 emergency room 
visits and an estimated 15 mil
lion toy-related accidents over
all. -

Obviously, unsafe toys are 
not responsible for all of these 
accidents. It is a fact of life 
th a t ch ildren  a re  accident- 
prone and a certain number of 
mishaps during play are to be 
expected. However, an estimat
ed 20 children will.lose their 
lives this year due to severe 
injuries caused by unsafe toys, 
a statistic that could likely be 
prevented if more people Were 
eiducated about potentially haz
ardous toys. '

When choosing a safe toy for 
a child, it is helpful to know 
the types of toys are  most 
often associated  w ith  acci
dents. The leading causes of 
toy-related iQjuries and deaths 
are accidents associated with 
"riding* toys (like tricycles and 
wagons), projectile and. flying 
toys (like dart guns and glid
ers), and small toys children 
choke on. Nearly 60 percent of 
these ituuries are to the head 
area. j

Now, I am not suggesting 
that we should outlaw bicycles 
or dart guns. But,<<I do believe 
that parents should take every 
precaution to assure the safest 
phiy environm ent possible. 
For exam ple, no child  (or 
adult, for that matter) should 
ever ride a bike without a hel
met. And, 1 would suggest that 
some toys carry more poten
tial for accidents than other do 
and should only be allowed 
with adult supervision, such 
as a a dart gun.

Another helpful h in t is to 
follow not only the recom 
mended age labeling on toys, 
but your own sense of your 
child's maturity level and size.
See TOYS, Page 7A

r r
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Students from St. Mary’s 
Episcopal School have 
spent time working at the 
Big Spring branch of the 
W est Texas Food Bank 
la te ly . At left, teacher, 
Cheri Lewis, with students,, 
C a llle  Partee, Em ily  
Haynes and Haley Adams 
are hard at work sorting 

.food at the'bank.

day, 
mouse!

In teractive TV:
A re c u s to m e rs  re a d y ?

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Wink. 
WebTV. They are companies 
.whose names carry a sugges
tion of enticement, even entrap
ment.

But all they want to do, they 
say, is bring you and your tele
vision set closer. Make the two 
of you a little less remote by 
making your remote control — 
with the help of cutting-edge 
technology and cash — do 
more.

The key is in teractiv ity , a 
television advance tha t has 
been touted for several years 
and which promoters claim is 
finally poised to begin mass 
distribution in 1999.

They're ready to make the 
leap, but are customers ready 
to Juipp with them?'Yes, say 
those who have invested mil
lions of dollars in turning TV 
sets into two-way communica
tions centers that offer infor
mation, movies on demand and 
other services.

Maybe, maybe not, say oth

ers.
One optimist is Tom Oliver, 

chairman and chief executive 
officer of Interactive Channel, 
designed to allow access to pay- 
per-view programs, the Internet 
and even local tidbits including 
w eather forecasts and real 
estate listings.

The company has deals with 
partners including Court TV to 
develop online content th a t 
complements TV programs by 
giving viewers the chance to 
watch a program and then seek 
out related information on the 
Net.

The city-specific content, 
dubbed LocalSource Television, 
will bow next year on cable 
systems in Rockford, 111., and 
ColQmbus, Ohio.

Simplicity is what will make 
his service attractive to con
sumers, Oliver said.

It can come with a price tag: 
Interactive Channel was made 
available to 1,000 customers in 
See TV, Page 7A
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A group of students, some of them in Santa hats, from two 
glasses at Lakeview Headstart sang Christmas carols at 
Canterbury South Monday. Students from Ms. Marquez and 
Mrs. Flores’ classes participated in bringing holiday cheer to 
the residents of the retirement center.

QUESTION: My 13-year-old 
son is at the full bloom of ado
lescence. I’m suspicious that 
he may be masturbating when 
he’s alone, but I don’t quite 
know how .to approach  him  
about it. Should I be con
cerned, and if
so, w hat 

|« h o u ld  I say  
to him?

DR. DOB
SON: I don’t 
th in k  you 
s h o u l d  
invade th a t 
private world 
a t all unless 
th e re  a re  
unique c ir 
cu m stan c es  
that lead you 
to do so. I 
offer tha t

m f

D r . J a m e s  
D o b s o n

advice w hile 
acknowledging that masturba
tion is a highly controversial 
subject and parents differ wide
ly in their perspectives on it. I 
will answer your question, but 
hope you understand that bet
ter men and women than I will 
differ radically and emotional
ly with what I will say.

First, let’s consider mastur
bation'from a medical perspec
tive. We can say without fear 
of contradiction that there is
no scientific evidence to indi
cate that this act is harmful to

FREMONT, Calif. (AP) -  It’s 
been hailed as the bridge 
between our physical world 
and the virtual life inside our 
computers, and criticized as a 
cause of very sore wrists. The; 

< .inventor says<it;» just,a  nifty 
device.

The computer mouse turns 30 
on Wednesday.
* Although it didn’t start show
ing up on desks until the mid- 
1980s, the mouse was firs t 
unveiled in public in 1968 at a 

..com puter conference as the 
best “pointing device’’ to help 
computer users interact with 
th e ir  m achines. It beat out 
trackballs, light pens and small 
tablets, i

The stubby, hockey puck-size 
block with a button impressed 
those at the conference. They 
liked the idea of a device out
side a com puter th a t moves 
things around inside the com
puter.

The inven tor, Douglas 
E ngelbart, says he can’t 
rem em ber who nam ed it a 
m ouse, but w ith its  sm all, 
rodent-like shape and wire of a 
till, it certainly seemed fitting.

The mouse didn’t make it big 
until it was attached in 1984 to 
Apple Computer’s Macintosh 
com puters. From there  it 
moved on to w ork w ith 
Microsoft’s Windows and virtu
ally all other computers.

At Logitech, the  w orld’s 
largest maker of the mouse, 
chief executive Guerrino De 
Luca is looking beyond pump
ing out 50 m illion  of the 
devices a year. He’s dreaming 
of a mouseless world.

Last year 90 m illion  mice 
were produced, m ostly in 
China and Mexico, and sold 
around the world.

They’ve spawned an allied 
industry; mouse pads, designed 
to m ake using a mouse 
smoother and more efficient.

the body. Despite te rrify ing  
warnings given to young peo
ple h is to rica lly , it does not 
cause b lindness, weakness, 
m ental re ta rd a tio n  or any 
other physical problem. If it 
did, the entire nude population

• and about h a lf of fem ales 
would be blind, weak, simple-

* minded and sick.
Between 95 percent to 98 per

cent of all boys engage in this 
practice -  and the rest have 
been known to lie. It̂  is as close 
to u n iv ^ s a l  behavior as is 
likely to occur. A lesser but 
still significant percentage ojf 
girls also engage in what was 
once called “self-gratification.’’

As for the emotional conse
quences of masturbation, only 
th ree  c ircum stances should 
give us cause for concern. The 
first is when it is associated 
w ith oppressive guilt from 
w hich the ind iv idual c an ’t
escape. T hat gu ilt has the 
potential to do considerable 
psychological and sp iritu a l 
damage. A boy may promise a 
thousand times with great sin
cerity never again to commit 
th is  despicable act. Then a 
week or two will pass, or per
haps several m onths. 
Eventually the hormonal pres
sures will accum ulate un til 
nearly every waking moment 
rev erb era tes  w ith sexual 
desire. Finally, in a moment 
(and I do mean “a moment’’) of 
weakness, it happens again. I 
am convinced that some teen
agers have thrown over their 
faith because of their inability 
to please God at this point of 
masturbation.

The second circumstance in 
which m astu rbation  m ight 
have harmful implications is 
when it becomes extrem ely 
obsessive. That is more likely 
to occur when it has been 
understood by the individual to 
be “forbidden fruit.’’ I believe 
the beat way to prevent that 
kind of obsessive response is 
for adults not to emphasize and 
condemn it.

Regardless of what you do. 
See DOBSON. Page 7A
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Educator name: Judi Hammock y
Posltlon/school name: Special Ed. - Resource Math teacher at 

Goliad Middle School.
Years teaching or in education field: 3 years as elementary 

teaching assistant and clerk and 2 years teaching special ed.
Unique taleirts/methods you bring to the Job: had experience 

working with children of all ages and backgrounds (preschool 
through 12th grade) in church and school teaching situations.

Why I became a teacher/educaton to be a positive role model 
and to encourage kids to want to learn.

Special hobbles, irrterests: sports, playing piano and reading.
Family Information: married 16 years to husband Mike, two chil

dren - Chad (6th grade at Goliad) and Cory (5th grade at 
Kentwood).

People would be surprised If they 
knew I: am a scuba diver.

Most gratifying experience with  
young people: seeing them become 
excited about learning and to develop 
a sense of pride in themselves.

If I could change one thing about 
my Job, it would be: to be able to 
sper>d nrtore one<}n-one time with each 
individual student.

'  Educator o f the week Is  a random 
drawing from questionnaires received 
by the Herald. For Information, call the 
life l desk at 263-7331, ext. 2 36 .

Not only England, but every En^lshman is an island.
NovaHs

The English instinctively admire any man who has no tal
ent and is modest about it.

James Agate

Without class diffarenoes, England would cease to be the
living theatre it is.
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DOBSON
Contmuad than Riga SA
yon wllT not atop the practice 
of maaturbatlon in your tean- 
agera. T hat ia a certainty.^ 
You’ll Juat d riv e  it  under-' 
g round •• or under covera. 
Nothing worka aa a  "cu re .” 
Cold showers, lots of exercise, 
many activities and awesome 
th rea ts  a re  ineffective. 
Attempting to su itre ss  this act 
is one cam paign th a t is des
tined to fhil -  so why wage it?

The th ird  situation around 
vdiich we should be concerned 
i r  w hen the  young person 
becomes addicted  to porno
graphic material. The kind of 
obscenity  availab le to teen
agers today has the capacity to 
grab and hold a boy -  it’s usu
ally a boy -  for the rest of his 
life. Parents will want to inter
vene if there is evidence that 
their son or daughter is head
ing down that well-worn path.

A fourth concern about mas
turbation refers not to adoles
cents but to us as adults. This 
habit has the capacity to follow 
us into marriage and become a 
substitutioB for healthy sexual 
interaction between a husband 
and wife. The implications of 
that for a meaningful sex life 
are obvious.

So, what should parents say 
to their kids about this subject? 
My advice is to say nothing 
a fte r puberty  has occurred. 
You will only cause embarrass
ment and discomfort. For those 
who are younger, it would be 
wise to include the subject of 
masturbation in the “preparing 
for adolescence” conversation I 
have recommended on other 
occasions. Discuss the subject 
openly and confidently before 
it has become an issue in the 
child’s personal experience.

Well, those are my views, for 
what they are worth. 1 know 
my recommendations will b e , 
inflammatory to some people. 
If you are one of them, please 
forgive me.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Dr. James 
C. Dobson's “Focus on the 
F am ily” appears each 
Thursday as a cooperative ̂ o r t  
o f Scenic M ountain Medical 
Center and the B ig Spring  
Herald. Letters to Dr. Dobson 
may be sent to P.O. Box 444; 
Colorado Springs, Colo.; 80903.

• I ll ' in . I u; to lO'-o
■<vr.rt laoT i nn oorior.ta

TO YS--------------
Continued from page 6A 
These labels are a guidance 
system only; parents need to 
th ink  beyond these labels to 
the individual characteristics 
of their own children.

For example, if you child is 
sm aller than  average for a 
three-year-old, toys recom 
mended for a child his age may 
not necessarily  be safe. If, 
while you might decide your 
child is not yet mature enough 
for a toy even though he is in 
the recommended age group, 
never assume that your child 
is so smart that he can handle 
a toy recom m ended for an 
older age group.

The age recom m endation 
may have been based on the 
size of the child, not the matu
rity level; and the toy could be 
deadly to a small child.

C hildren under the age of 
three have a natural desire to 
put every th ing  in th e ir 
m ouths. Parents should be 
careful to inspect all toys for 
small pieces on which a child 
might choke.

An easy guide to remember 
is that if the toy can fit inside 
a toilet paper roll, it is a poten
tial choking hazard for a child 
under three.

Not only should parents fol
low these precautions when 
buying toys for th e ir  child, 
they should careflilly inspect 
toys bought by others before 
allowing the child to play with 
them. Remember to set a 
good example for your child by 
always following safety precau
tions when playing with a toy 
yourself. ^

No matter«how careful you 
are  in  selecting  a toy for a 
child, thane is always potential 
for accidents to occur. In the 
event your child does have an 
accident while playing, bring 
him or her to the nehrest emer
gency room immediately for 
treatment.

Following these guidelines 
and using common sense about > 
the toys your child receives as 
gifts can help assure a safe and 
happy holidj^. '

Fowler is an emergency room 
physician a t Scenic M ountain  
Medical Center.

‘A Bugs Life’ remains 
at No. 1 while ‘Psycho’ 
remake falls in at No. 2

Children's author C arolivia Herron 
defends new book e a tt^  *Nappy Hair*

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  With 
business down shjui)ly for all 
movies a fte r the busy 
Thanksgiving weekend, the 
scene-by-scene color remake of 
“ Psycho” was second to “ A 
■Bug's Life” in North American 
theaters over the weekend.

“A Bug’s Life” collected $17.2 
million Friday through Sunday 
to bring its total to $68.7 mil
lion after two weeks in wide 
release. Exhibitor Relations €o. 
Inc. said Monday.

“Psycho” made its debut in 
second place with $10 million, 
respectable business for a 
movie that cost $25 million to 
produce. T h r e e  
holdovers continued to attract 
business: “Enemy of the State” 
had $9.7 million for third, “The 
Rugrats Movie” had $7.6 mil
lion for fourth  and “ The 
Waterboy” had $6.5 million for 
fifth.

However, “Meet Joe Black” 
and “ Babet'Pig in the City.” 
two big-budget film s from 
beleaguered Universal Studios, 
floundered. “Joe Black” had 
$2.4 million for sixth and “Pig 
in the City” had $2.38 million 
for seventh.

The top 20 movies at North 
Am erican th eaters  F riday 
through Sunday were:

1. “ A Bug’s Life,” Disney, 
$17.2 million. 2,701 locations. 
$6,358 average, $68.7 million, 
three weeks.

2. “Psycho,” Universal, $10 
million. 2,477 locations, $4,050 
average, $10 million, one week.

3. “ Enemy of the S ta te ,” 
Disney, $9.7 million, 2,458 loca
tions. ^,934 average. ^2.9 mil
lion, three weeks.

4. “ The Rugrats M ovie,” 
Paramount, $7.6 million, 2,832 
locations, $2,695 average. $67.5 
million, three weeks.

5. “The Waterboy,” Disney, 
$6.5 million, 2,778 locations, 
$2,344 average, $130.8 million, 
five weeks.

6. “ Meet Joe B lack,” 
Universal, $2.4 million, 2,188 
'locations,' $l,i0S average, $39.2

SoeBiclioimttin 
Ifedkil Crater 
1801W. nth Plice

million, four weeks.
7. “ Babe: Pig in the City,” 

Universal. $2.38 million, 2,387 
locations, $995 average. $11.4 
million, two weeks.

8. "Elizabeth,” Grqmercy. $2 
million. 540 locations, $3,619 
average, $9.8 m illion, five 
W0Ck8

9. “ i s ti l l  Know What You
Did Last Summer,” Sony, $1.T3 
million, 2,212 locations, $783 
average, $36 m illion, /four 
weeks. ' '

10. “ Home F ries.” W arner 
Bros., $1.7 million, 1,925 loca
tions, $896 average. $7.8 mil
lion, two weeks.

11. “ Very Bad T hings,” 
Polygram, $1.5 million, 1,260 
locations. $1,205 average, $7.1 
million, two weeks.

12. “Ringm aster,” A rtisan. 
$1.3 million, 1,320 locations, 
$989 average, $7 million, two 
W06ks

13. “’The Siege,” 20th Century 
Fox, $1 million, 1,206 locations, 
$860 average, $37.8 million, five 
W06ks

14. “ Life is B eau tifu l,” 
M iramax. $720,955, 134 loca
tions, $5,380 average, $6.2 mil
lion, seven weeks.

15. “ I’ll Be Home for 
Christmas,” Disney, $680,009, 
1,335 locations, $509 average 
$10.3 miUion, four weeks.

16. “ American History X,’ 
New Line. $532,218, 470 loca 
tions, $1,132 average, $4.9 mil
lion, six weeks.

17. “ C elebrity ,” M iramax, 
$530,059, 468 locations, $1,133 
average, $4.1 m illion, three 
weeks.

18. “Pleasantville,” New Line, 
$501,005, 831 locations, $603 
average, $37.4 million, seven 
weeks.

19. “Everest,” MacGillivray, 
$445,380, 61 locations, $7,301 
average, $53.5 m illion, 40 
weeks.

20. “There’s Something About 
M ary,” 20th C entury Fox, 
$386,820, 584 locations, $662 
average, $172.9 m illion, 21 
weeks.

TV
Continued from P ^e 6A
Colorado Springs, Colo., to 
sample for $6.95 a month.

For many in teractive  se r
vices, an access fee could be 
ju s t the s ta r t  of a sizable 
monthly tab as a viewer takes 
advantage of expanded show
buying choices, shopping and 
other costly diversions.

What “interactivity” actually 
means varies widely from com
pany to company as do, 
undoubtedly, the chances for 
acceptance.

Consumers in test or limited 
markets already have firsthand 
experience with this new breed 
of television viewing.

Some services require a digi
tal cable signal and set-top box, 
while others can be used with 
existing analog systems (all TV 
stations are required by the 
government to go digital before 
2006). Some are intended to 
make the TV a rival to the per
sonal computer modem; othe^

take a different approach.
Wink, for instance, allows 

viewers to summon additional 
sports statistics on ESPN, shop 
for compact discs on MTV or 
scan the headlines on CNN. 
More than a dozen networks 
have signed up to provide 
Wink-enabled programming. 
Advertisers have come aboard, 
too, including Levi’s and 
AT&T.

A viewer can order samples, 
request information or other
wise boss the TV around by 
clicking the remote control on 
an “1” — for interactive — in 
the comer of the TV screen.

Wink does not, however, 
promise true Internet access.

Free to consumers. Wink is 
in 100,000 households in 
Tennessee, F lorida and 
Missouri. ’The company expects 
to have more than 1 million 
subscribers in 1999, said Allan 
Thygesen, vice president.
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NEW YORK (AP) — A chil
dren’s author stood her ground 
in the face of criticism that her 
book “Nappy Hair” reinforces 
negative stereotypes about 
blacks.

“I think it’s perfect as I wrote 
it,” Carolivia Herron, a black 
English professor, said Tuesday 
a t a community forum in 
Brooklyn.

The book, about a  yoimg black 
girl with the “nappiest, fuzziest, 
the most screwed up, squeezed 
up, knotted up” hair, got good 
reviews.

But it has sparked controversy 
in Brooklyn, where residents of 
one school district threatened a 
white teacher who read it with 
her mostly black and Hispanic 
third-grade students.

The teacher,.Ruth Sherman,

DisneyQuest 
theme park 
coming to 
Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  'The 
Walt Disney Co. is planning a 
high-tech entertainment center 
in downtown Philadelphia, a 
few blocks from the Liberty 
Bell and Independence Hall. *

DisneyQuest, scheduled to 
open in the summer of 2000, is 
intended to attract about a mil
lion visitors a year by recreat
ing the Disney experience with 
virtual reality and computer 
animation, Disney officials said 
at news conference today.

Disney opened its first 
DisneyQuest in Orlando, Fla., 
last summer, and will debut a 
second entertainment center in 
Chicago next year. The compa
ny plans additional 
DisneyQuest centers in 20 to 30 
domestic and in ternational 
markets.

The Philadelphia
DisneyQuest will be located 
within a few blocks of the city’s 
convention center in addition 
to the Liberty Bell and 
Independence Hall. City offi
cials initially asked Disney to 
bSftsRWrTenn’s LUiAing dn'ffie 
bunk&jpltbe Delawat^ 
blit company offlciaTs wanira to 
be closer to the city’s historical 
attractions.

27, transferred this week to a 
school in Queens, saying she 
felt unsafe After residents 
hurled racial epithets and 
cursed her.

Ms. Herron, a professor at 
California State University, 
Chico, emphatically d isag re^  
with her critics at the meeting.

**I was certainly not trying to 
be a political activist,'” she said.

She said she hadn’t realized 
the word “nappy” would spark 
such a reaction.

“I thought we’d gotten rid of 
this problem in the ’60s,” she 
said. “But I should have known 
better. You can’t get rid of a 300- 
year-old problem in 10 years.”

Ms. Herron told the 300 people 
gathered at the House of the 
Lord Church that some sections 
of the book were the result of

compromlaes between hqr and 
editors.

, “If you don’t  compromise, you 
' don’t get published,” she said.

Sarah Jones Johnson, of 
Roselle, N.J., disagreed.

“It’s one thing to compromise 
with editors,” she said. “ It’s 
another thing to compromise 
your people.”

A woman who said her child 
was in Miss Sherm an’s 
Brooklyn class told the forum 
she failed to find a positive rep
resentation  of blacks in the 
book. Ms. Herron responded; 
“We have to agree to disagree 
on that.”

Ms. Herron has said there is 
nothing racist in the book, 
which she calls "a wonderful 
celebration of nappy African- 
American hair.”

cluh and chuteh nmwh UmmA afec dun a t 
tha (fisfu d d  offLat noon ^dM nabda^ fan  
fftd d o ^  puJdieatton, 9tomA m a^ ha dtoppod 

o f f  a t VO ^ B u t^  m ailed to F43J,
o t fa xed  to 264-7206.

GET READY FOR CHRISTMAS
And $ave $ave $ave!!!
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• S h o r t s ,  T ’s  • S o c k s
• S w e a t  S h i r t s  • E t c .

2oyo Off
w r

. § H O E § .

EI-20 Colorado City (Exit 217) 728-8638

T h e  P e rfe c t G ift  F o r  C h ris tm a s I
and every other day of the year!

Buy Six M onths O f The
B IG  

S P R IN G
A N D  G E T  A

FREE! TURKEY*
H E R A L D

rRora

V  ̂ ' ' Here are the Rules
(there 's  alw ays rules)

Upon receipt of p ay m en t in  advance for 6 m o n th s  of th e  Big Spring 
H erald, you w ill receive a  certificate  for a FREE TURKEY. C ertificate is 
redeem able a t  th e  Big ^ r i n g  HEB only. The certificaite w ill be good for 
one free tu rh e y  n o t to  exceed 15 lbs. T h is p rom otion  is  good for new  
subscrip tions or ren ew a l of p resen t su b sc r^ tio n s . Subscribe a t  th e  Big 
Spring H erald  office, 710 Scurry. H u rry -th is  offer exp ires Dec. 23rd. 
Q uestions? Call 263-7335.
*15 LB. UNIT
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H olocaust
survivors
m eet t

protector
NEW YORK (AP) -  Ju lian 

Bilecki was a gangly teen-ager 
when he and his family helped 
h ide 23 Jew s in an u n d e r
ground bunker, saving them 
from Nazi death  squads in 
war-torn Poland.

The C hristians showed the 
desperate Jews where to hide, 
helped them move when they 
were alm ost detected  and 
brought food reg u la rly  for 
years.

“In order not to leave traces 
in the snow, they would jump 
from tree to tree ... in order to 
come to us,” said Sabina Grau 
Schnitzer, one of those saved. 
“They provided us with food 
and moral support, and come 
and v is it  us. It m eant so 
much, it was like food for the 
soul.”

More than  a half-century  
later, a gray-haired Bilecki, 
now 70, was reunited with five 
of those Jewish survivors in a 
tearfu l reunion  at Kennedy 
In te rn a tio n a l A irport on 
Tuesday night.

“ Ju lian  walked in and he 
stopped and he was in shock,” 
said Stanlee Stahl, executive 
d irec to r of the Jew ish  
Foundation for the Righteous. 
“He couldn’t believe that they 
were all there.

“ Tears welled up into h is ' 
eyes, and he looked around 
stunned. ... This is his first 
airplane ride, first time out of 
h is coun try . He was over
whelmed,” she said.

The foundation , which 
brought Bilecki to the United 
States, plans to give him an 
award next week.

A re t i r td  bus d riv e r who 
grew up in an area of Poland 
th a t la te r becam e p a rt of 
Ukraine, Bilecki arrived for a 
month-long visit with his son 
carrying just a gym bag.

Bilecki, who does not speak 
English and did not want the 
town w here he now lives 
named, said he was amazed he. 
and the survivors had lived" 
long enough to see each other 
again.

“ He said ‘I rem em ber you 
when you were young and did
n’t have gray hair,”’ Ms. Stahl 
said. “‘You have gray hair and 
so do 1. Look w here we are 
new, did we ever th ink-w e 
could be here?”’ ^

The Bileckis hid Jews who 
escaped from the Podhajee 
ghetto, where nearly all the 
Jewish families from the town 
of Zawalow were k illed  by 
Nazis. _____

Mrs. Grau Schnitzer, then 9, 
left the ghetto with her par
ents to bury a wagon full of 
dead bodies and then escaped. 
Her father and uncle, who had 
known the Bileckis before the 
war, went to them for help.

“ We knew th a t they were 
believers and we knew that 
they were good people,” slje 
recalled. The 23 Jews in the 
B ileck is’ b u nker went free 
when the R ussian  arm y 
a rriv ed  in 1944. Many s u r
v ivors have sen t food and 
clothing over the years to the 
Bileckis, who remained poor. .

W/Activation

Phillips

• 50 e n tr ie s  in  m em ory  
availab le

• A lpha E n try  *
• Serv ice a s  low  as 
$10 a  m o n th

2601 Wasson 267-6863

O d d s-n-E nds
SEATTLE (AP) -  Hey Santa, 

got a light?
When Mar"k C alvert isn ’t 

greeting shoppers at 
Liquidation World in Mis Santa 
suit, he’s entertaining viewers 
of “Bong Hit Championship,” a 
public-access show on which 
C alverr uses a stopw atch to 
tim e how long callers can 
inhale marijuana from a water 
pipe.

Viewer Susan Brown said she 
stumbled on Calvert’s show last 
week and heard him cheer a 14- 
year-old caller as he inhaled.

Later, she was appalled to 
hea^'-him refer to himself as “a 
bona flde Santa,” and give the 
name and location of the store.

A ' L iquidation World 
spokesman said the store was 
unaware of Calvert’s other line 
of work when he was hired last 
week.

“There was nothing on his 
application that indicated that 
there was anything like th is 
going on,” said manager Jerry 
Voeller. “ We don’t condone 
(illegal drug use), and if that’s 
true , he defin ite ly  won’t be

I »employed here.”
Calvert could not be reached 

for comment.

SCHENECTADY, N.Y. (AP) -  
Santa’s zip code is unlisted, but 
ch ild ren  guessing th a t he 
resides somewhere within the 
“ 12345“ region are  getting  
heard.

Employees a t a G eneral 
Electric plant in Schenectady, 
which really has a 12345 zip 
code, have agreed to answer all 
the letters posted to St. Nick in 
their area.

‘We, take the  Ifitle rs.and  
ankdrer them  dujcing lunch 
breaks or when we have s ^ e  
time at home,” said Linda Suair 
chairwoman of the company's’ 
local *Elfun Community, 
Services Committee. .

“It’s mostly for the thrill of 
letting the children know that 
Santa is really  out there for 
them,” she said.

PORT WORTH. Texas (AP) -  
Flossie Ware’s new husband is 
six years her junior. But when 
the newlyweds are both in their

that*|l(iVerenee doesn’i  
cowtfearmueh. . .

t i ^ , *  t i S  Ware, said Sunday 
when she married her 83-year- 

. old beau, ib ia  JtmeA r< 
The couple met at a  nursing 

home, and getting  down the 
aisle  w asn’t easy. ̂ Jones has 
polio and m ultiple sclerosis.. 
Ms. Ward’s vision is terrible 
and she has scoliosis.

Asked If he’s had any other 
g irlfrien d s  a t the nursing  
home, Jones said. “Not that I 
can remember.”
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last day to save, Thursday
^— .

Takean6XtrO

Take an e X trO
sale prices & 20̂'̂  off 
regular prices
m e n ' s ,  w o m e n ' s  a n d  k i d ' s  d o l h i n g ,  s h o e s  

a n d  a c c e s s o r i e s ,  b e d  a n d  b o t h ,  l u g g a g e ,  

f l o o r c o v e r i n g s  a n d  w i n d o w ' t r e o l m e n l s *10I  U N ... sale prices & 10̂“ off regular prices
o f  a l l  o t h e r  i t e m s  i n  e v e r y  d e p a r t m e n t  a t  e v e r y  S e a r s  s t o r e *

Gifts for her Gifts for him Electronics
save 44%

sweaters for her
when you take an additional 2 0 %  off

save 44’

save 52^
huge selection of 
athletic shoes
when you take an additional 2 0 %  off

0^ finance charge 
for one year”

Fitness & Home 
save *90-*390

octiveweor for her
when you take an additional 2 0 %  off

save 44’‘
outerwear for her
when you take an additional 2 0 %  off

save 44’‘
men's heavyweight & 
leather outerwear
when you take an additional 2 0 %  off

all TVs over *499 
all camcorders over *399 
all home audio over *299

all treadmills 
starting at 359.99
\when you taka an additional 10% off

save 44’

save *26-*725
all televisions
whan you take an additional 10% off

save *10-*43
all youth bikes 
starting at 39.99

itM lwhen you Uwe an addWonal 10% off

save 40’̂
all warm robes for her
when you take an additional 2 0 %  off

men's brushed fleece
when you take an additional 2 0 %  off

save *14-*79 save 44’̂

save 44’̂
all VCRs
when you take an additional 10% off

holiday home decor
whan you taka an additionai 20% off 
in our homa fashiont dapartmant

Gifts for kids all men's sweaters
when you take an additional 20% eft

save *58-*188

save 46’̂  '
all kids' fall coats

save 40-52’‘
all camcorders
when you take an additional 10% off

save 40-44’‘
all solid color towels
whan you taka an additional 20% eff

and jackets
when you take an additional 2 0 %  off

men's activewear
when you take an additiortal 20% off

Hardware save 28-55’

save 44’‘
all kids' dresses and suits
when you take an additional 2 0 %  off

save 40-48’̂
save 50'1%

entire Chrislmos shop
whan you taka an addHIonal 10% on

all men's flannel shirts
when you taka an additionat 20% off

save 44%

all kids' 4-14 nightwear
when you take an addKkxial 2 0 %  off

s*ave 44’̂
all kids' sweaters
When you take an additional 2 0 %  off

sale 21.59
men's Levi's* 505 and 
550"‘stonewash ieems

i ^ o f fwhen you take an additional,

s a l e  9 . 8 9  a a c h ,  rag. 19.99

7- in. AutoLock*#4S307
8- in. Pocket Socket* Mssao 
7-in. RoboGrip*#4soM
or tool box M5307
whan you taka an additional 10% off 
RoboGilp* k a raedwad kodaniik of 
A a p M  CBneepti, Inc.

AufomoHve
save 14-28%

save 44%

all TKS basics flannel shirts
When you take an additional 20% off

all custom wheels
when you taka an additional 10% off 
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Do you have an inlerosting Mem or 
story idea for sports? Cal John 
Moseley, 263-7331, Ext 233.

P a g * I B
T h ursday, D ae. 1 0 ,1 9 9 8

I n  B r i e f
Y9HCA hoop§ d m t tn i  
fo r^r^g lM m th n  to d a y

The early registration for 
the YMjCA youth basketball 
program is today, 
i Those^ registering for the 
istogram Friday and later will 
be forced to pay a late fee.

Youngsters fTom kinder
garten through the eighth 
grade are eligibie to play.

For more information, call 
the YMCA at 267-8234.

Youth basketball league 
beginning regletratlon

The Big Spring Youth 
Basketball Association has 
scheduled registration begin 
ning Saturday at the Big 
Spring Mall.

The league is open to boys 
and girls in the first through 
sixth grades. All games will be 
played on Saturdays at 
Runnels Junior High School.

Registration at the mall will 
be from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday and from 6 p.m. to 8 
p.m. Monday through Friday.

In addition, youngsters can 
register at Neal’s Sporting 
Goods during business hours 
throughout the week.

A fee of $20 is required for 
each participant in the league. 
The deadline for registering is 
Friday, Dec. 18.

For more information, call 
Charlie Hall at 263-0159, 
Duane Murphree at 394-4557 or 
Rick Watkins at 267-2^.

Tiffany Shaw leads 
Greenwood to regional

Tiffany Shaw, a sophomore 
at Midland Greenwood and 
the granddaughter of 
Roosevelt and Patsy Shaw of 
Big Spring, won the District 4 
3A cross-country meet’s indi
vidual title with a 13:12 clock
ing.

Shaw’s showing allowed the 
Lady Rangers to finish as the 
district's runneTAtoJeafl^ShsJ-,; 
went on to f ln i s n ^ lw a t ln e i ’ 
Region 1, Class 3A meet in 
Lubbock, narrowly missing a 
chance to compete at the state 
meet.

*
Yearling hoopsters split 
wHh Snyder's eighth

Runnels Junior High 
School’s Yearlings managed to 
split a pair of games with 
Snyder’s young Tigers on 
Monday.

The Yearlings’ White team 
dropped a 39-26 decision 
despite Gary Austin’s eight 
points and the four points 
each contributed by Chad 
Puga, Eric Hendricks and 
Russell Grant.

Runnels’ Black team, howev
er, took a 41-26 win. Clayton 
Weaver paced Big Spring’s 
attack with 15 points, while 
Dustyn Beauchamp had nine, 
Andrew Vizcaino had seven 
and Curtis Woodniff chipped 
in six more.
Softball umpires needed 
for high school schedule

Fastpitch umpires are cur
rently needed to work softball 
games throughout West 
Texas, according to officials 
with the Permian Basin chap
ter of the Southwest Softball 
Umpires Associatiori.

Umpires will be cmling high 
school softball games in 
Alpine, Andrews, Big Spring, 
Brady, Coahoma, Colorado 
City, Eldorado, Fort Stockton, 
Greenwood, Hermleigh, 
Kermit, Lamesa, Midland, 
Monahans, Odessa, Pecos, San 
Angelo, Snyder, Sonora and 
Wall.

For more information, call 
Mack Gipson at 520-5961.

P l a y o f f s
FRIDAY:

7i30|Mn.,
• Stintort U 3 -1 ) vs. Celina 

(12-2), Tarieton Memorial 
SU|dllum,*Stephenville.
’ P
•ATUROAY

8p.ilk
% Borden County (13-1) vs. 

frinidao (140), in Glen Rose.

O n  t h e  A ir
TODAY:

OOLF
7 p.m. —  Presidents Cup, 

first round, ESPN, Ch. 30.

Ddon’s toe hasiliiln limping... rest of Cowboys, too
IRVING (AP) -  Dbion Sanders has 

gone from “prime time’’ to “pine time.’’ 
And now the Dallas Cowboys know what 
kind of a team they are without him — 
not very good.

Sanders has an itxjured left toe that has 
him limping instead of dancing in the 
end zone.

The Cowboys have lost consecutive 
games without his talents on defense, 
special teams and occasional guest 
appearances on offense. His teammates 
f e ^  off his fire and big-play production.

“We miss a guy like Deion,” quarter
back Troy Aikman said. “We can’t lose a 
player of his ability and say we are as 
good.”

Dallas, the best team in a bad NFC 
East, are sitting pretty for the playoffs

with an 8-5 recOrd. All the Cowboys need 
is a win at Kansas City on Sunday or an 
Arizona loss at Philadelphia to clinch 
their sixth division title in the last seven 
seasons.

However, Sunday’s humiliating 22-3 
loss to the New Orleans Saints has cast a 
pall over the team. The prospect of a 
December dash, into the playoffs and 
then onto the Super Bowl is questionable 
after the Saints exposed the Cowboys as 
a striiegling team.

Sanders c o u ld ^  the catalyst for a big

bandage,on his
bounce
heavy |
Dallas locker r<tom on 
walking slowly.

However, coach Chan Gailey said, 
“Deion feels like|he will be able to play.

still wearing a 
left toe in the 

Wednesday and

If he does, Sanders t>uts these kind of 
defensive numbers into the lineup:

He has flve interceptions, including 
one returned for a 71-yard yard touch
down, against the New York Giants.

He’s the second-ranked NFL punt 
retiutier should he decide to play special 
teams. He has returned two punts for 
touchdowns.

On offense — and he probably wouldn’t 
play offense because of missed practices 
— Sanders has caught seven passes for 
100 yards.

“You can’t lose a player of Deion’s tal
ent and not feel it on the field,” Gailey 
said.

“Deion coming back would help get us 
going in a lot of areas,” running back 
Emmitt Smith said. “He could get usast, are sitting pretty for the playoffs “Deion feels like|he will be able to play.” Emmitt Smith said. “He could get us Deio:

Celina’s talent impresses Cotton

jump-started.”
Minnesota scorched the Dallas sec

ondary for four touchdown passes with
out Sanders in a 46-36 loss and New 
Orleans hit an 89-yarder for a score last 
week.

Rich Gannon of the Chiefs will be the 
quarterback Sunday, and he doesn’t 
seem too concerned about Sanders com
ing back. *

“He’s a great athlete and has great 
instincts the way he breaks on the ball,” 
Gannon said. “But we’re going to run 
our offense and do what we do best. 
We’re not going in one direction or the 
other because of Deion. We’re just going 
to dial up our offense.”

In the past, a quarterback dialing up 
Deion has called a wrong number.

Bobcats pit 
bulk against 
Buffs’ ability 
for big plays

By JOHN A. MOSELEY_________
Sports Editor

It's not getting any easier.
As his Buffaloes head into 

their Class 2A, Division II 
semifinals date with Celina's 
Bobcats on Friday at Tarieton 
Memorial Stadium in 
Stephenville, Stanton head 
coach Mark Cotton keeps find
ing the road to a repeat state 
championship fraught with 
peril.

A week ago. Cotton was view
ing videotape of Spearman's 
Lynx and opining they were 
the best football team h^'d seen 
in two years.

Wednesday afternoon, thq 
Buffs having *survived 
Spearman's challenge 27-18 in

asked to compare Celina's team 
with the Lynx.

After several days of reading 
scouting reports and watching 
tapes of the Bobcats' games. 
Cotton is forced to make the 
unsettling assessment that 
Celina might be better.

*I'd have to say Celina is a 
more talented football team 
than Spearman,' he explained 
prior to the Buffs' workout ses
sion. 'Spearman had a bunch of 
hard-nosed, hard-working kids 
... there's no question they were 
solid, but Celina has a lot of 
weapons.'

The 12-2 Bobcats also have 
plenty of playoff experience, 
having reached the quarterfi
nals a year ago before suffering 
a loss to Italy, one they avenged 
last week in advancing to the 
semifinals.

Foremost among Cotton's 
concerns is the Bobcats' mas
sive offensive front.

'They're absolutely huge,' 
Cotton noted. They average 6- 
foot-2 and 246 pounds on the 
offensive line, a big tight end 
that's just tremendous and an 
excellent tailback to run 
behind them.'

Celina's offensive front 
includes 6-foot-6, 310 pound 
Derek Long; 5-foot-ll, 225- 
pound Trent Vest; 6-foot, 220- 
pound Danny Stanphlll; and 6-

f  *.

4? " a i d /

'  HERALO ftM o/M m  A. MoMtoy

Spearman running back Michael Lusby (45) finds Starrton Buffaloes defenders Austin Kelley (8), 
.^sc^ptj^^ll (5 ) and Jeremy Smith (56) impos^Me t^ eludf j ^ rlng last w e ^ 's  Class 2A, DIvIsIm  II 
quarterfinals game. The Buffs took a 27-18 win and fdiflra^ even more tMented team in Celina’s 
Bobcats in Friday’s 7:30 p.m. semifinal at Tarieton MemoffK Stadium in Stephenville.

foot-3, 240-pound Brandon 
Grumble.

That 'tremendous" tight end 
is 6-foot-5, 230-pound Frank 
Maddox that Cotton says is not 
only a tremendous blocker, but 
is an excellent passing target 
with good hands and quick
ness.

And if tailback Allen 
Williams, a 6-foot, 160-pound 
senior, needs any additional 
blocking, the Bobcats can pro
vide it with 6-foot-l, 200-pound 
fullback Jeremiah Ramer.

In addition, the Bobcats are 
mentored by East Texas small- 
school coaching legend G.A. 
Moore Jr., who turned Pilot 
Point into a Class 2A power 
during the 1970s and early '80s.

Moore's teams traditionally 
feature complex offenses that 
throw numerous formations at 
an opponent and defenses that 
crowd the line of scrimmage 
and dare the opposition to 
throw the football.

Cotton says that's exactly 
what he's seen in watching 
tapes of the Bobcats.

'They run a lot of things ... 
multiple formations — the 
Wishbone, the 1-formation, the 
wing-T, some one-back ... just 
about anything you can imag

ine," Cotton explained. 
"Defensively they put a lot of 
people up on the line of scrim
mage and come from every
where ... a lot like Spearman 
did. They want you to try and 
throw the football because they 
figure they're going to get to 
the quarterback before he can 
get rid of the ball."

That defensive approach 
worked pretty well for 
Spearman last week, limiting 
the Buffs to one of their small
est offensive outputs of the sea
son.

But the Lynx found Stanton 
quarterback Kyle Herm and his 
offensive cohorts capable of 
enough big plays to chalk up a 
win and advance.

Herm passed for two touch
downs and returned a punt for 
another in igniting the Buffs' 
win last week, seemingly will
ing a Stanton win.

On the ieason, Herm has 
completed 94 of 151 passes for 
1,603 yards and 23 touchdowns 
while giving up just four inter
ceptions. He's carried the ball 
95 times for 650 yards and 11 
touchdowns, as well as return
ing six punts for touchdowns.

'Spearman had a great ball 
control offense and I think that

was t b ^  game plan,' Cotton 
noted. "They ate up almost the 
entire first and third quarters 
with scoring drives that went 
more than 70 yards. I think Jhat 
was probably their plan, to 
keep the ball out of our hands 
and I'm sure that's what Celina 
wants to do.’

The Buffs, however, have 
proven to be a big play team 
that can strike at any moment.

"We're probably a little more 
of a big play offense this year 
than we were last year," Cotton 
noted. That's important for us 
this week, too, because this 
one's probably going to come 
down to who makes the most 
mistakes and which one of us 
has the best special teams play.

"It's probably going to come 
down to who gets the breaks,' 
he added. "You have to have 
some luck at this stage ... have 
to get a break or two.

"So far, I don't feel like we've 
really gotten any breaks ... 
we've had to earn everything 
we've gotten this year,' Cotton 
concluded. 'Of course, that's 
something we knew we were 
going to face when we won the 
championship last year. 
Everybody's shooting for us ... 
we're getting everybody's best."

Jays’ GM 
likes offer, 
b u t whose?
The ASSOCIATED PRESS.

The Roger Clemens chase will 
go into the weekend. Jose 
Canseco and Benito Santiago 
didn’t wait that long to leave' 
the Toronto Blue Jays.

Santiago agreed Wednesday 
to a $2 million, one-year con
tract with the ChicagQ Cubs, 
while Canseco agreed to sign 
with the Tampa Bay Devil 
Rays.

While tl^y were free agents, 
Toronto gweral manager Gord 
Ash kept up Clemens trade 
talks and said one team has 
made an acceptable offer — 
although the Blue Jays haven’t ' 
accepted it.

By mentioning the offer. Ash 
increased pressure on other 
teams to raise their offers for 
the five-time Cy Young Award 
winner.

‘ “I have an offer from a club 
that from a player point of view 
satisfies our needs,” Ash said. 
“What I’ve suggested to that 
club is that they get guidance 

■ from Roger’s representatives on 
how they should proceed from 
there.”

It was believed that the offer 
didn’t come from one of the top 
three contenders — the New 
York Yankees, Texas and 
Houston — and that Ash was 
dealingVith a team he wasn’t 
sure Clemens would accept.

^ ^ ‘I guess what I’m directing 
that club to do is make sure 
they qualify,” Ash said. “They 
had a lot of questions for me 
that I couldn’t answer.”
' The most likely candidate to 
fit that description is 
Cleveland, although it’s possi 
ble that it could be a National 
League team, possibly the New 
York Mets or maybe even 
Colorado or Atlanta.

“The calls today have been a 
little less frequent. I don’t have 
a reason for that,” Ash said. “I 
would say from the lack of con
versation, this is going to drag 
into the weekend, for sure.”

Ash said the team that made 
an acceptable proposal didn’t 
contact him Wednesday. He 
talked to just two clubs.

One of those was Texas. 
Rangers general manager Doug 
Melvin, who traveled to 
Toronto and talked with Ash 
for 90 minutes on Tuesday, met 
with him again in the morning.

“I even paid for breakfast,” 
Ash said.

Top-ranked UConn gets past UMass; Duke wins in romp
The ASSOCIATED PRESS_______________

Even though its high-speed offense was 
stuck in first gear, top-ranked 
Connecticut found a way to win.

Massachusetts forced the Huskies into 
a half-coiut game and held them 30 
points under their average, but UConn 
still came away with a 59-54 road victory 
Wednesday night. v

“The word terrific doesn’t come to 
mind, but the word lousy doesn’t 
either,” UConn coach Jim Calhoun said 
of his team’s performance.

UMass trailed by only three points fol- 
' lowing AJmal Basil’s dunk with 2:05 left, 
but a basket by Richard Hamilton and 
two foul shots by Khalid El-Amin with 36 
seconds left kept Connecticut (7-0) on 
top.

Lari Ketner scored IS points and Basit 
added 12 points and nine rebounds for 
UMass (1-4), which has lost mur in a row 
since winnihg its opener over Niagara. 
It’s the Minutemen’s longest losing 
streak since 1980.

"If we can play this hard every nlgLt, 
we’ll be In the (NCAA) tournament with 
UConn,” said UMass guard Charlton 
Clarke. “We played with a lot of heart.

NC.AA B a s k e t b a i l
Don’t let the 1-4 fool you. We proved we 
can play with anybody tonight.”

Hamilton, a preseason All-American 
who came in averaging 20 points, was 
held to 11, and Connecticut was forced to 
play mostly, half-court basketball. But 
the Huskies got a boost from reserve 
Albert Mouring, who led them with 13 
points.

“I’m more impressed with our bench 
than our starters right now,” Calhoun 
said. “Mouring made some big shots for 
us.” * V

In other Top 25 games, it was No. 3 
Duke 116, Florida 86; West Virginia 73, 
No. 13 Syracuse 59; Wisconsin 63, No. 16 
Temple 56; No. 18 St. John’s 73, No. 20 
Pittsburgh 52; and No. 25 Utah 87, Weber 
State 74.

Duke 116, Florida 86
William Avery made a school-record 

eight 3-polnters as Duke routed previ- 
oiudy unbeaten Florida.

The Blue Devils (8-1) scored 63 points 
in the first half and went on to match the

highest point total ever against Florida 
(5-1).

Avery, who finished with 26 points and 
nine assists, broke the Duke record of 
seven 3-pointers in a game set by Chris 
Collins in 1996 and tied by Trajan 
Langdon in 1997. The Blue Devils made a 
season-high 16 of 23 shots beyond the 
arc, including 8-for-lO by Avery.

West V irginia 73, Syracuse 59 '
Elton Scott scored 19 points and 

reserve B roils Berry had eight of his 
career-high 16 points in a key second- 
half run as West Virginia won its Big 
East opener.

Syracuse (7^2) lost for the second time 
in five days.

West Virginia (4-3), which trailed 32-30 
at halftime, used a zone defense early in 
the second half to hold the Orangemen 
scoreless for seven minutes.

Wisconsin 68, ’Temple 56
Wisconsin made 13 3-pointers to hand 

Temple its fourth straii^t loss.
The Owls (4-4) lost four in a row for the 

first time since the 1992-93 season and 
only the third time in the John Chaney 
era. The Owls lost five straight and fin

ished 14-15 in 1982-83, Chaney’s first sea
son.

Sean Mason scored 14 points and Ty 
Calderwood had 13 points for the 
Badgers (8-1), who were l3-for-21 from 
long range.

St. Jo h n ’s 73, P ittsburgh 52
Bootsy Thornton scored a career-high 

23 points, including 15 in a 21-6 run that 
helped St. John’s beat Pittsburgh at 
Alumni Hall.

The Red Storm (7-2) won their fourth 
straight since losing consecutive games 
to Stanford and Purdue. Pittsburgh (7-3, 
0-1) has lost three of its last four, with all 
the losses against ranked teams.

Ron Artest added 15 points on 7-of-ll 
shooting for St. John’s, while Tyrone 
Grant had 10 points and 11 rebounds.

Utah 87, WebeY St. 74
Andre Miller scored 19 points and 

became Utah’s career leader in steals.
Miller had six points and an assist dur

ing a 15-4 run midway through the sec
ond half that blew open a close game. He 
got his 92nd career steal early in the sec
ond half to pass Josh Grant on Utah’s 
list.
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Sl’OKIS E \ i r \ BoxerILCO-Mia N F L  S i A \ n i \ c s
tpei

 ̂*> JTw lop 30 toamt In ttw NaOonsI 
Junior CoSsie Athletic Aseodetlon 
QMtion I man's basketball poU with 
(Nt-piaoe votes In paryth ases and 
lOooids through Dec. 7:

1.Indian Hgls. lows (9) 
^JUgore. Texas (4) 
d.Barton County. Kan. <2) 
Aiftah VaNey State {%) 
^.Tallahassee. FIs.
9 Dixie. Utah 
Titutchmson. Kan. 
S.Weatherkxd. Texas 
O.Spartanburg Methodist. S.C. 
to. Pasco^lemando. fla. 
t l .  SW Missouri State 
t2. ViTKennes University. Ind.
13. Northland Piorteer. Aru.
14. Southeastern. Iowa
15. Allegariy. Md.
16. Bacons. Okia.
17. Pans. Texas
18. Mississippi Gulf Coast
19. Georgia Perinneter
20. Amona Western

N.v. Jets
Miami
New
Buffalo
Indianapolis

Jacksonville
Tennessee
PRtsbuf^
Baltimore
Cincirviati

y-Derwer 
Oakland 
Seattle 
Kansas City 
San Diego
NATKMAL C O N m tN C f

Tk \\s\iiio\'«
■ASCBAU 
American I a ague

BOSTON RED SOX— Agreed to terms 
with RHP Mark. Portugal on a one-year 
contract

TAMPA BAY DEVIL RAYS— Agreed to 
terms with OF Jose Canseco.

TEXAS RANGERS— Agreed to terms 
with LHP Rich Robertson on a minor- 
league contract and ktvited him to 
spring training 
Netlofial League

CHICAGO cues—Named Joe 
Mousey East Coast scouting supervisor. 
Agreed to terms with C Benito Santiago 
on a one-year contract.

COLORADO ROCKIES— Placed OF 
OerncK White on waivers.

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES— Agreed to 
terms with RHP Tyler Green on a one- 
year contract.
BASKETBALL

HARLEM GLOBETROHERS-Signed 
F Exree Htpp. F Trent Pulliam and G 
Glen Francis.
Women’s NBA

NEW YORK LIBERTY— Named Richie 
Adubato coach.
POOTBAU
Natiofial Football Uague

CINCINNATI BENGALS-Placed Q6 
Neil 0'Donr>ell on Irŷ gred reserve. 
Claimed R6 Ray Zellars off warvers from 
the New Orleans Saints.

GREEN BAY PACKERS— Signed WR 
Russell Copeland. Placed WR Bill 
Schroeder on injured reserve.

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS— Signed 
LB Dana Cottrell to the practice squad.

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS— Activated 
TE Josh Wilcox from the practice squad. 
Signed LB Marc Lillibrtd^ to the prac
tice squad.

PHILADELPHIA EAGLES— Signed OT 
Edward lasper to a oneirear contract. 
Sif' t̂-d WR Harvey M id^ton to the 
practice squad.

ST. Loms RAMS— Placed WR Isaac 
Bruce on mpired reserve.
HOCKEY
Natlofial Hockey League

FLORIDA PANTHERS— Assigned C 
Steve Washborrv to New Haven of the 
AHL on a two-week cociditioning assign
ment

PHILADELPHIA FLYERS-Loaned LW 
D Dan Kordic to Grarid Rapids of the
IHL.

PITTSBURGH PENGUINS— Assigned 
0 Tom O'Corwior to Syracuse of the 
AHL. •

ST. LOUIS BLUES— Assigned G Rich 
Parent to Worcester of the AHL. 
COLLEGE

CLEMSON— .Named Rich Rodriguez 
offensive coordinator and assistant 
head coach.

RUTGEpS— Extervlad the contract of 
Terry Shea, football ooacK. one year
through tty 2g01 ^

Dallas •
Arizona
N.Y. Giants
Washington
Philadelphia
Central
y44irv>esota
Green Bay
Tampa Bm
Detroit
Chicago

x-Atlanta 
x-San FrarKisco 
New Orleans 
St. Louis 
Carolina

w 1 T M . F>P PA Kantas (11-1) «a. Punlua (8-
9 4 0 .692 347 230 ' 4), 7:30 pjn. (ESPN)
9 4 0 .692 256 188 •••
8 5 0 ^1 5 285 245
8 5 0 .615 301 262 HaaMallaNaa Bawl
2 11 0 .154 229 364 At Balaay MaAo

Maho (S-3) vs. Southern Miss (7-4>.
1 0 - 3 0 .769 348 269 2 pjn. (CSPN2)

7 6 0 .536 276 251 HMMayBtoH
7 6 0 .536 233 241 AtAaaDlaga
5 8 0 365> 219 263 Nabrasto (9 ^ ) va. Arizona (11-1). 7
2 11 0 .154 217 354 pjn. (ESPN)

13 0 0 1.000 436 237 TtoMiair. Dac. 81
7 6 0 .538 226 271 Uterty Bawl
6 7 0 .462 286 242 At AtompAla, Taan.
5 8 0 .385 269 294 Bri0iam Young (9-4) vs. Tulane (11-
5 8 0» .385 201 271 0). 12:30 p.m. (ESPN) ’

ttpiBawl
At El Paae, Tanas

W L T Pet. PF PA Southern Cal (8-4) vs. Texas
8 5 0 .615 328 239 Christian (6-5). 1 pjn. (CBS)
6 7 0 .462 270 331 PSwca wowi
5 8 0 .385 219 276 At Atlanta
4 9 0 .308 264 357 Virginia (9-2) vs. Georgia (8-3). 4
3 10 0 .231 125 291 p.m. (ESPN) 

l̂ itlâ ienGê tce t̂ô al
12 1 0 .923 442 242 At ttnavapoft, La.
8 5 0 .615 336 264 Mississippi (6-5) vs. Texas Tech (7-
6 7 0 .462 247 272 4). 7:30 p.m. (ESPN)
5 8 0 .365 266 300 • ee
3 10 0 .231 219 323 PfWay, Jan. 1 

Onlbaek Bowl
11 2 0 .846 353 239 At Tampa, Pla.
10 3 0 . .769 385 272 Perw) State (8-3) vs. Kentucky (7-4).
6 7 0 .462 238 268 10 a.m. (ESPN)
3 10 0 .231 221 302 Gator Bowl
2 11 0 .154 264 353 At JacksonvlAa. Fla.

x-clinched playoff berth 
Ydinched division title 

Ttmragay'a Game
Philadelphia 17. St. Louis 14 

Suaday'a Gamai
Buffalo 33. CincinnMi 20 
New Orleans 22. Dallas 3 
Jacksonville 37. Detroit 22 
Atlanta 28, Indianapolis 21 
New England 23. Pittsburgh 9 
Washington 24. San Diego 20 
San Francisco 31. Carolina 28. OT 
New York Jets 32. Seattle 31 
New York Giants 23. Anzona 19 
Denver 35. Kansas City 31 
Miami 27. OaklarxJ 17 
Tennessee 16. Baltimore 14 
Mirifi^sota 48. Chicago 22 

Monday's Gama
Tampa Bay 24. Green Bay 22 

Sunday. Dec. 13
Arizona at Philadelphia. 12:01 p.m. 
Atlanta at New Orleans. 12.-01 p.m. 
Chicago at Green Bay. 12:01 p.m. 
CiTKinnati at lndiar>apolis. 12:01 p.m. 
Denver at New York Giants. 12:01 p.m. 
New Englarvl at S t Louis. 12:01 p.m. 
OaklarvJ at Buffalo. 12:01 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Tampa Bay. 12K31 p.m. 
Terviessee at Jacksonville. 12:01 p.m. 
Washington at Carolina. 12:01 p.m. 
San Diego at Seattle. 3:05 p.m.
Dallas at Kansas City. 3:15 p.m. 
Minnesota at Baltimore. 3:15 p.m.
New York Jets at Miami. 7:20 p.m. 

Monday. Doc. 14
Detroit at San Francisco. 7:20 p.m.

North Csfoina Slaiti7-4) vs. Miami <G3),6:30p.m.(TBB) ^

Georgia Tech (9-2) v$. Notre Dame 
(92). 11:30 p.m. (NBC)

At Orlando. Fla.
Michigan (93) vs. Arkansas (92). 

Noon (ABC)
Colton Bowl 
At Padai

Mississippi State (8-4) vs. Texas (8- 
3). 10 a.m. (FOX)

At PMMlona. CaHf.
Wisconsin (10-1) vs. UCLA (191). 

3:30 p.m. (ABC)
Sugar Bowl 
At New Orlaaaa

Texas A&M (11-2) v$. Ohio State 
(10-1). 7:30 p.m. (ABC)

Saturday, Jan. 2 
Orange Bowl 
At Miami

Syracuse (8-3) vs. Plonda (92). 
p.m. (ABC)

Flaata Bowl 
At Tompo Aril.

Terxiessee (12-0) vs. Florida State 
( i l  l) ,  7 p.m. (ABC)

Saturday, Jan. i f  
Eaat-Woat Skrkw Claaaic 
At StanfSid, CoM.

East vs. West. 3 p.m. (ESPN)

Katy (13-1) vs. SA MacArthur (104). 
3 p.m. Saturday. Alamodome. San 
Antonio

p.m. Friday. Crockatt

S1X4NAN

4A
DIVISION I 
CHAMPIONSHIP

Grapevine (104) vs. Bay City (12-1). 
1 p.m. Saturday. Texas Stadium. Irving 
DIVISION II 
SEMinNALS

Stephenville (13-1) vs. Southlake 
Carroll (13-1). 5 p.m. Saturday. Texas 
Stadium. Irving

La Marque (12-0) vs. Smithson 
Valley (11-2). 1 p.m. Saturday. Bobcat 
Stadium. San Marcos

Borden County (13-1) vs. Trinidad 
(140). 3 pjn. Saturday. <*lan RosaBoui RoLNinr
la turday, Oac. IS

San Diego State (74) vt. 
Carokr>a (6-5), 5 p.m. (ESPN)

Wadneaday's Oama
Portland 70. Philadelphia €8 

Today'a Game
Seattle at Colorado. 8 p.m.

Friday a Garnet
Nashville at New Englarxl. 6 p.m. 
Seattle at Portland. 9 p.m. 
Philadelphia at San Jose. 9:30 p.m.

CLASS 3A 
DIVISION I
wfWWWrIVIWnVr

Alado C121) vs. Cuero (11-3). 
Saturday. S p.m. Saturday. Astrodome 
OlVISNM II 
•EMmNALS

Childress (12-2) v$. Daingerfield (13- 
0). 3 p.m Saturday. Pennington Field. 
Bedford

Newton (12-1) vs. Aransas Pass (12- 
2). 8 p.m. Friday. Astrodome

WidMiday, Dec. 21 
Motor CHy Bowl 
At Paaltoe. Mteh.

MamhaMUl l|«B.tauiavMe (74), 7
fU8.i£SRN2) _  ,

Wednaaday'a Oamat
Colorado 2. N.Y. Rangers 1 
Florida 6. Ottawa 5 
Chicago 3. Edmonton 1 
San Joaa 3. Dallas 3. tie 
Phoenix 4. Montreal 2 
Vancouver 4. Anaheim 4. tie 
Los Angeles 2. Washington i  

Today's Oarntt
Boston at Carolina. 6 p.m 
New Jersey at Phila^iphia. 

p.m.
San Jose at Nashville. 7 p m. 

Friday's Oamat
Calgary at Tampa Bay. 6:05 p.m. 
N.Y. Rangers at Buffalo. 6:30 p.m 
Edmonton at Detroit. 6:30 p.m 
Toromo at Chicago. 7:30 p.m. 
Montreal at Dallas. 7:30 p.m.

6:30

Tor 25-Football
Friday, Dac. 28 *
Bkia-Gray Claaslc 
At Montgoreary, Ala.

Blue vs. Gray. 11 a.m. (ABC)

.fTT

A t!

PiA\on Pairings
Converse
Saturday.

CLASS SA 
DIVISION I 
CMAMRIONSHIR /

Duncanville (11-3) vs.
Judson (14 0). Noon.
Astrodome. Houston 
DIVISION H 
SEIMFmALS

Midland Lee (13-1) vs. Richardson 
Lake Highlarxls (95). 6 p.m.. Saturday, 
Shotwetl Stadium, Abilene

CLASS 2A 
DIVISION I 
CHAMPIONSHIP

Omaha Paul Pewitt (11-3) vs. 
Brodkshire-Royal (12-1). 7 p.m.
Saturday. Pennington Field. Bedford 
DIVISION n 
SEM IFINALS

Stanton (13-1) vs. Ceiina (19-2). 
7:30 p.m. Friday. Tarteton Memorial 
Stadium. Stephenville

Elysian Fields (11-3) vs. Goidthwaite 
(12-2). 7:30 p.m. Friday. Texas
Stadium. Irving

Colorado (7 4) vs. Oregon (8-3). 2:30 
p.m. (ADC)

At I
Air Force (11-1) vs. Washington (6- 

5). 7:30 p.m. (ESPN)

Saturday, Oac. 2S

At Atlaata
Bethurte-Cookman (8-2) vt 

Southern U. (93). 11:30 a.m. (NBC)

At Tucaori, Arli.
Missoun (7 4) vs. West Virgirua (8- 

3). 7 p.m. (ESPN)

CLASS A 
SEMIPINAIJ

Wheeler (11-2) vs. Aspermoot (14 
0). 7:30 p.m. Friday. Vernon

Tenaha (140) vs. lola (130). 7:30

Tucaday, Dac. 29 
Mualc City Bawl 
At NaativKIs, Tana.

Alabama (7-4) vs. Virginia Tech (8-3). 
4 p.m. (ESPN)

1. Terv>essee (70)
2. Honda St.
3. Ohio St.
4. Kansas St.
5. Anzorta
6. UCLA
7. Honda
8. Texas A&M
9. Wisconsin
10. TiMane
11. Arkansas
12. (^ rg ia  Tech
13. Virginia
14. Nebraska
15. Michigan 
16- Air Force
17. Notre Dame
18. Syracuse
19. Georgia
20. Texas
21. Oregon
22. Perm St.
23. Missouri
24. Miami
25. Mississippi St.

(A^J — Durable 
If, chaWsmattc and
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in the
somewhci fiysterbms outside 
It, Archie Mo<n% left a remark
able legacy. '

Moore jjied Wednesday at age 
84, remembered as much for 
being a great person as a great' 
boxer.

He won the light-heavyweight 
title at ade 39 and had a record
141 knockouts. * He knocked 
down uhdefeated heavyweight 
Rocky Marciano before losing, 
and was nearly v60 and just 
months iifrom retirement when 
he lost tb Muhammad Ali.

Known for his ready smile 
and hi^ knee-length boxing 
trunks, Moore also had a soft 
spot for'youth, having spent 22 
months, in a reformatory. He 
spent his retirement cautioning 
young boys to stay away from 
drugs and set up a mentoring 
program to help disadvantaged 
youth. •

President Eisenhower once 
invited Moore to the White 
House to join a group fighting 
juvenile delinquency.

Eisenhower aides quoted the 
president as saying Moore 
should be a congressman. ‘‘Are
you a. Republican or a
Democrat?” Eisenhower said.

“Neitlwjr,” Moore said with a 
laugh. “I’m a diplomat.”

Moore was clearly one of a 
kind.

“There wasn’t anything about 
him that wasn’t unusual or 
fun,” longtime boxing publicist 
Bill Caplan said. “Everything 
was mysterious. He created his 
own mystique. He never needed 
a publicist to make himself col
orful.”

Even his modest San Diego 
home had a unique touch — a 
swimming pool shaped like a 
boxing glove.

“My dad lived a good life and 
we’re not sad,” his son, Billy, 
said. “We know he’s gone home 
to be with the Lord and we 
rejoic^ in that.”

Moore had heart surgery a 
few years ago and his health 
had deteriorated in the past two 
weeks, Billy Moore said. Moore 
was taken to a San Diego hos
pice last week and several of his 
eight children kept vigil at his 
bedside. i ,

Moore’s , survivors^^- also 
• inclu|de his wife, Joan. Details 
of the funeral were' not yet 
available, Billy Moore said late 
Wednesday.

Moore’s 27,year career began 
well ibefore World War 11 and 
lasted into the television age.

“Archie, to me, was the fore
runner of fighters who were 
appreciated outside the ring as 
well as in the ring.” said Angelo 
Dundee, the longtime trainer 
who worked with many cham
pions, including Ali. “He was 
slick, he was smart, he was his 
own PH man. The media loved 
him . because he gave them 
som^hing, plus he could fight

WOLVERINE
• 9 O T S  A S H O I S

TH E  M O ST C O M FO R TA B LE B O O TS
GUARANTEED!

Available In Steel & Soft Toes In 
Pull On & Lace-up In A Variety 

O f Colors & Styles To Choose

C o rtfm n n n  paOk atwart) ihock to oufhton fw  toot
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UNDAYS 1-5
Large Group of 

Tony Lama, Nocona,
& Anderson Bean 

Full Quill Ostrich Boots 
Large Group of 
Justin Full Quill 
Ostrich Ropers
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Large Group
W ra ngle r

Men's Slightly 
Imperfect 

Riatas & Denim 
Jeans

$14.̂ ®
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Large Group 
Of Coats

1 /2  O FF
Large Group
Wrangler
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Imperfect Shirts
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Men & 
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Nocona 
Alligator 

Boots
Values To $650.00
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Bn Sprinq Herald 
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at 84
like heJl. * 2. i '
V“Hefough^vei 
a'ldtforboxj 

Hie news%tunne<t 
Yvon Durelle, who 
down Myorq four. G 
famous 1958 fight

y.HgdM.

Canada’s 
knocked, 

nes in a 
at the

Montreal Fpnun.
“It’s breaking me up," 

Durdle. his voice stammering, 
said. “He was a nice guy, a hell 
of k guy. Too bad, too bad. Land 
sakes alive 1 wish i could (go to 

'h is  ftmeral)."

POWER POINTS
FOOTBALL CONTEST 

WINNER
WEEK NUMBER 14
D a v id  O d e n

Abilene A- 129

Stanton Buffaloes
V S .

Ceiina Bobcats
Friday, Oec. 11 - 7:30 pm 
Tarleton Memorial Stadium 
» Stephenville, Texas

BIG SPRING 
HERALD

( M L  THE WHY 
STHNTON

ISmm S tu tU c  

CAPROCK̂ ELECTRIC '
7 1 0  SC U R R Y

W. Hwy. 80 • 756-3381

THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK 

OF STANTONServing This Area Since 1906 
We Withstood The 

Test Of Time
119 N. St. Peter 

15-756-3361
Member FTIIC

S T A L L I N G S  
& H E R M  P C

Certified Public 
Accountants

300 N. St. P e te r, 
S tan to n , TX. 

756-2414

Martin County 
Car Wash

BujfsareIndtoNone!
703 Lamesa Hwy. 

Stanton, Tx.

Texas Water 
Station

RO Water • Ice 
BBQ 

756-2580
Hwy. 137-Stanton

N&W
Electric

We Stand - Proud!

756-2201 
County Road 210

Stanton
Flowers

We're Behind 
The Buffs*'

756-3744 205 N. St. Peter

UV SOfiPOKT TMt a v ffs
Martin'County 

Hospital District

WEMAKI 
IT EASY
/ TO  

KEEP IN TOUCH
aum M

A DIVItlON OF WKS-TEX TELEPHONE 
STANTON, TX. ' (916) 7843t 26
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CENTRAL
BROWNWOOD: 

. Black bass are | 
flsbad in 2 to n  
retrieve). Crappk 
flatted at night ur 
of water, Hybhd ( 
and spoona flaha 
in the evening urv 

BUCHANAN: V 
7 .5 ' iow; Blackbl 
on topwaters, wtv 
and Carolina^riggi 
fries. Crappia ar« 
bass to 8 .5  poun 
yellow/white buci 
catfish are good 
catfish to 18 pou 

—  PROCTOR: Wa 
Black bass are | 
chrome Rat-L-Trai 
and the stumps, 
nows and yellow I 
dam and the islar 
In 10 to 25 feet 
slow. Catfish are i 
the mouth of the 

SO UTH
AMISTAO: Wat« 

2 9 ’ low; Black ba 
red shad and grec 
Jigs fished along 
Grapple are fair o  
around the tree ti 
on slabs and jigs I 
bass to 38 pour> 
and white/chactn 
river. Channel aiK 
prepared baits fl! 
water. Yellow catfi 
on trotlines baitec 

W ES T
ALAN HENRY: \ 

Black bass to 4 | 
jigged around the 
creeks In 18 to : 
and smallmouth b 
good on minnows 
Channel and blue 

ARROWHEAD: 
degrees: 5' low; E 
nows and spinnerl 
minnows fished ir 
White bass are vei 
at the south end 
Channel and blu 
cheesebajt. Yellov 
fish and large mlm 
25 to 30 feet of w 

BRIDGEPORT: M 
feet low; Black ba 
on worms, spini 
fished in 1 to 5 fi 
fair on minnows a 
feet of water. Whiti 
are good on jigs 
bass to 4 .2  poui> 
and jigs fished ir 
lake. Channel and 
shrimp and cutb 
slow.

COLORADO cn 
degrees: 12' low; 
lake due to windy ' 

FT, PHANTOM I 
degrees: 16' low; 
white spinnerbaits 
are fair on minrxm 
in 12 feet of wat< 
Hybnd stripers are 
shad. Channel and 
s h a ^ and chicken 
k jw t' Yellow catflsl 

HUBBARD CREI 
degrees: 4'low; Bit 
L-Traps and Carol 
fished in the mouth 
feet of water. Crap 
and jigs fished in tr 
water. White bat 
crankbaits. Hybri 
Channel arxl blue c 
livers arxl nightcra 
fair on live perch.

KEMP: Water mi 
Black bass are fal 
chartreuse crankt 
rigged worms fishe 
points. Grapple are 
bass are fair on liv 
of water. Channel 
on prepared baits fi 
in 5 to 7 feet of « 
slow.

NOCONA: Water 
feet low: Black bas 
spinner and jerkbal 
water around the rr 
coves. Crappie are 
fished in 5 to 10 fi 
and hybrid stripers 
Jigs fished in the i 
blue catfish are fall 
to 15 feet of water, 

OAK CREEK RES 
degrees: 8 ’ low; E 
spinnerbaits, jigs a 
to 15 feet of water, 
on minnows and ji{ 
of water White ba 
fished in 2 to 15 fe 
blue catfish are fa 
chicken livers fishe 
Yellow catfish are i 

O  H. IVIE: Water 
low; Black bass to 1 
ner and crankbaits 
to 5 feet of water, 
nows and jigs fish 
feet of water. Whit 
very good on slabs 
water. Channel ani 
good on prepared I 
water.

POSSUM  KINGI 
degrees; 11.5' low 
crankbaits, worms i 
feet of water. Crapi 
fished In 10 to 20 i 
are slow on small jl| 
10 to 20 feet of < 
slow on live shad fi 
water. Channel and 
cut and prepared t 
feet of water. Yelloi 

SPENCE: Water 
Black bass to 9  poi 
rigged worms fishe 
are slow on minnoi 
good on slabs, wor 
In 2 to 18 feet of w 
pounds are very go< 
12 to 16 feet of «  
catfish are good o 
fished m 4 to 12 fr 
fish are slow.

STAMFORD: Wat 
1 1 ’ low; Black bas 
baits and black/b 
Crappie are fair on 
blue catfish are goi 
prepared baits. Yelk

SWEETWATER; M 
6 ' low; Black bass 
rigged purple llzi 
Crappie are slow 
Channel and blue i 
stinkbalt. YeHmv cal 

TWIN B U H E S ; Th  
nonnal due to work i 
scheduled for comj 
One ramp on the I 
aobeesiMe.

WHITE RIVER; Tl 
porarlly tuependad | 
the condition of ffi 
down about 20 feet 
Is hazardous (very K



How to Start a Business

A Mini Guide to Economics
ravAi jmi Aoirid kno«

i to th* bwlMt tiM  ol year, ib 
Had ooft hMT yoB Bighl fo toto

Hie tfaingi we must have to survive, 
sudi as fiwd, shettor and dothing, are 
caOedi

iw m M M u tr  
le ttm u .

I : H I V .  I\l \ \ i R \

Hera Is the wosMy flailing report as oom- 
piled by the Te xa s'P a rk e  and MMdUfe 
OM s a w a n t for Dae. 9 . (Report also avaS- 
aMa on toab aa iaiwr.txM iinc.com .)

CENTIUL
BROWNWOOD: Water clear, 63  defnees;

. Black bass are good on white spinnarbalts 
Ashed in 2 to 10 toat of water (by a slow 
retrieve). Crapple are good on mlnnoiirs 
Ashed at night under lights In I B  to 30  fsat 
of water. Hybrid stripers are good on slabs 
and spoons Ashed In 24 to 30 taet of water 
In the evening under ilghts. CatAsh are alow.

BUCHANAN: Water clear; 6 5  degrees; 
7.5 ' low; Black bass to 5 .3  pounds are good 
on topwaters, white Terminator spinnertoalts 
and Carolinarigged chartreuse/peppar ring 
fries. Grapple are fair on minnows. Striped 
bass to 8 .5  pounds are fair on live belt and* 
yeilow/white bucktaU Jigs. Channel and blue 
cathsh are good on chickerv llvefs. Yellow 
catfish to 18 pounds are fair on live pwch. 

—  PROCTOR: Water stained: 65 degrees; 
Black bass are good on spinnarbalts and 
chrome Rat4.-Traps Ashed around the bank 
and the stumps. Grapple are good on min
nows aftd yellow tube jigs Ashed around the 
dam and the island in the middle of the lake 
In 10 to 25 feet of water. Hybrid stripers 
slow. CatAsh are good on cut baits Ashed In 
the mouth of the river.

SOUTH
AMISTAD; Water fairly clear; 6 6  degrees; 

29 ' low; Black bass are slow on topwaters. 
red shad and green Texas-rigged worms and 
Jigs fished along the edges of the hydiiHa. 
Grapple are fair on minnows and jigs Ashed 
around the tree tops. White bass are good 
on slabs and jigs Ashed up the river. Striped 
bass to 38 pourxls are good on live shad 
and white/chartreuse Jigs Ashed up the 
river. Channel and blue catAsh are good on 
prepared baits fished In 40  to 8 0  feet of 
water. Yellow catfish to 40 pourKis are good . 
on trotlines baited with live perch.

W ES T
ALAN HENRY: Water murky; 57 degrees; 

Black bass to 4 pounds are good on slabs 
Jigged around the hardwoods In the mpjor 
creeks in 18 to 22 feet of water. Spotted 
and smallmouth bass are slow. Grapple are 
good on minnows fished in Big Grape Creek. 
Channel and blue catfish are slow.

ARROWHEAD: Water fairly clear; 68  
degrees: 5' low; Black bass are fair on mirv 
nows and spinnerbalts. Grapple are good on 
minnows fished in 15 to 18 feet of water. 
White bass are very good on minnows Ashed 
at the south end of the lake by the bridge. 
Channel and blue catAsh are good on 
cheesebait. Yellow catAsh are fair on gold- 
Ash and large mirmows Ashed by the dam In 
25 to 30 feet of water.

BRIDGEPORT: Water dear, 61 degrees: 9  
feet low; Black bass to 5  pounds are good 
on worms, spinnerbalts and topwaters 
Ashed in 1 to 5 feet of water. Grapple are 
fair on minnows and Jigs Ashed in 5 to 15 
feet of water. Whtte bass and hybrid strlpars 
are good on Jigs and slabs. Smallmouth 
bass to 4 .2  pounds are fair on crankbaits 
and Jigs fished In the rocky areas of the 
lake. Channel and blue catfish are good on 
shrimp and cutbalts. Yellow catAsh are 
slow.

COLORADO CITY: Water stained; 67 
degrees: 12' low; Very little actMty on the 
lake due to windy and cold corKjitlans.

FT. PHANTOM HILL: Water stained; 65 
degrees: 16' low; Black bass are fair on 
white spinnerbalts and minrxiws. Grapple 
are fair on minnows fished over brush piles 
in 12 feet of water. White bass are slow. 
Hybnd stripers are good on live perch and 
shad. Channel and blue catAsh are good on 
shad and chicken livers Ashed In the shal- 
k jw lf Yellow CMAsh are fair on live fierch. *

HUBBARD CREEK: Water stained; 58 
degrees: 4'low: Black bass are good on Rat- 
L-Traps and Carolinarlgged purple worms 
Ashed in the mouths of the creeks in 6  to 10 
feet of water. Crappie are good on minrtows 
and Jigs fished in the creeks in 5 to 8  feet of 
water. White bass are good on small 
crankbaits. Hybrid stripers are slow. 
Channel and blue catAsh are fair on chicken 
livers and nightcrawlers. Yellow catAsh are 
fair on live perch.

KEMP: Water murky: 67 degrees; 8 ' low; 
Black bass are fair on white spinnerbalts, 
chartreuse crankbaits and black Texas- 
rigged worms fished in the shallows off the 
points. Crappie are fair on minnows. Striped 
bass are fair on live shad fished in 25 feet 
of water. Channel and blue catfish are fair 
on prepared baits fished off the rocky points 
in 5 to 7 feet of water. Yellow c a tA ^  are 
slow.

NOCONA: Water stairwd: 62  degrees; 4 
feet low; Black bass are good on topwaters, 
spinner and Jerkbalts fished in 1 to 6  feet of 
water around the mouths of the creeks arxl 
coves. Crappie are fair on Jigs and minnows 
Ashed in 5 to 10 feet of water. White bass 
and hybrid stripers are good on slabs and Jigs Ashed in the main lake. Channel and 
blue catfish are fair on stinkbait Ashed in 5 
to 15 feet of water. Yellow catAsh are slow.

OAK CREEK RESERVOIR: Water clear; 66 
degrees: 8 ' low; Black bass are good on 
spinnerbalts. jigs and minrxMvs Ashed In 5 
to 15 feet of water. Crappie are fair to good 
on minnows and Jigs Ashed In 5 to 15 feet 
of water White bass are fair on minnows 
Ashed in 2 to 15 feet of water. Channel and 
blue catAsh are fair on nightcrawlers and 
chicken livers Ashed In 5 to 15 feet of water. 
Yellow catAsh are slow on live perch.

O H. IVIE: Water clear; 62  degrees: 7 .5 ' 
low; Black bass to 6 pounds are fair on spirv 
ner and crankbaits Ashed In the creeks In 3 
to 5 feet of water. Crappie are fair on min
nows and Jigs fished at night In 20  to 25 
feet of water. White bass to 2 pounds are 
very good on slabs Ashed In 25 to 45 feet of 
water. Channel and blue catAsh are fair to 
good on prepared baits Ashed in 25 feet of 
water.

POSSUM  KINGDOM: Water clear; 62 
degrees; 11.5 ' low; Black bass are slow on 
crankbaits, worms and Jigs Ashed In 3  to 10 
feet of water. Crappie m  slow on mlnrvMrs 
fished in 10 to 20 feet of water. White bass 
are slow on small Jigs and minnows Ashed In 
10 to 20 feet of water. Striped bass are 
slow on live shad Ashed In 10 to 30 feet of 
water. Channel and blue catAsh are slow on 
cut and prepared baits Ashed in 10  to 30 
feet of water. Yellow catAsh are slow.

SPENCE: Water stained; 6 1  degrees; 
Black bass to 9  pounds are good on Texas- 
rigged worms Ashed off the bank. Crappie 
are stow on minnows. White bass are very 
good on slabs, worms and minnows Ashed 
In 2 to 18 feet of water. Striped baes to 22 
pounds are very good on cut baits Ashed In 
12 to 16 feet of water. Channel and bkie 
catAsh are good on sAnkbait and shrimp 
Ashed In 4 to 12 feet of water. Yellow cal-

1. Learn about the busineae. Read about 
i t  Work fiir someone who is already in i t  
Find out about the competitioii.

Tlie eitrBS th a t we m ight do w ithout 
b u t a re  nice to have are  called w an ts .

Fm ple adio m ake th ings for us provide

People adio do things ftM* us provide 
aervicea.

2. Study your oonsuaMrs, or customers. 
Find out about the demand for the 
product Find out why customers buy it 
and how much they will pay.

M t i l  t t A l t '

m u » n t ^  
u a n .

1. Do your buying and start making your 
product.
8. Set up a way to keep

ShaalMaNCaafaiNartea...................... t
amertcan Ciweaae C a.............................Am" ■
MF6TCm p l ................................................T  *
■oelnaCa ...................................M
CaHipM lwe. ...................................... CRT
Chevron Corp. ...................................... CHV
Caiarouplne. .......................... OCI

C o ............. KO
DuPoflSCa.......................... .................OD
Eaahiian Kodak Co................................ . EK
Exxon Cofp. ..........................................^
Qansni EtoeSde Co................................ OE ^
Qanaral MoSoreCoip. ............................ CM 'X A / '
Ooodyaar Tka 6 Rubber Co.................... OT M

m O. •••••■•••••eeeeoe.ff'
(nSwnoaonel Buskieee

MooNnoo Corp........ ................... .* , , l
bUsmaaenei Paper C o........................... B
JP.Mof«an6Ca........................ ..........J
Johnson6 Johnson . . . . . • • • J
McDonald's Corp. ................................. |
M orokaCa..........................................MRK
Mbmeooln Mbdng 6 ManuCaohalna Co.. . .  M M M ^ ^ r
PhMMomeCa.................................... MO
fteeler S Gamble Co. ............................PO
Soars, Roabuok 6 C a ............................6
Union Carbide Corp. ..............................UK
UnRed Tbehnoloalee Corp. .....................UTX
WM-MartEloraelnc. ..............................USMT
UMabOianayCo. .....................................DM

the records so you can 
record your i n ^ t a  
(the money you make 
after you pay all of 
your expenses) and

A oonsomer is someone adm uses 
goods and services.

A producer is someone who makes 
things or offers services.

Economies is the study of how goods 
and services are produced, sold, delivered 
and consumed.

S. Set your goals and make your plans. 
To be successful, you must offer the right 
good or service:

• at the right price
• at the r i ^ t  time
• of the r i ^ t  quality
• in the rig^t number
• in the ri(fot way.

4. Find out if you n ^  
licenses for your business.
Find out what other laws 
you must obey.

The
Mini Fage

.iX-
LEARN THE S T A T E S  . . . - n d . ^ ^ - t a ' .

C a p ita l, Flower a n d  ffird

9. Plan the advertising to promote your 
products.
10. If you are 
planning to hire 
employees, set up a 
training program.
11. Sell, sell, sell!

•Urg* (S6•x2S•̂  
* multi-colOfwJ

* parfact for r h «  c U aT Ooni 
or .  chlWa room

'n c c v rm M U
4UMVI 
XibMr'

I l b  Ofgidr. •mJ kt on plus TS« pm Ugr and handling hw earh copy Send osdy rlMcks or ■ 
I  pavaHr h> Andmws and McMael. P.O B n  « m « 2 .  Hmmap CHg MtoaMvi M141 

I  l*Woae send copies at T V  Mmt tagr Mepof tkr U S  A  (Hewi • 99T7-6) ai 7Saorh. h
I  and handling iSwIk dmtnwM mlormaliun avadaMr upon fequeal)
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Rookie Cookie^ Recipe
Bull and Bear Bars.
Vbu'E naad:

• Vi cup aD-purpoae flour
• V« teaapoon baking soda
• Vi teaajxxm salt
• 1 egg, beaten
• 1 teaapoon vanilla
• 1 cup brown sugar __
• 1 cup paeans, d^p ed  

Wfhattodo:
1. Combine ^rst three ingredients in a large bowl. Mix well.
2. In a medium bowl, combine nest three ingredients. Mix well.
3. Add wet mixture to dry mixture. Mix well.
4. Stir in pecans. Mix well.
5. Spread in a greased 8-by-8-inch baking pan.
6. Bidm in a preheated 350-degree oven ^  30 minutes. When

cool, cut into bars. Makes about 16 bars.__________________

BUSINESS
TRY 'N 

FIND

W ords that rsm ind us of buakioos ara hiddsn In tha block balow. 
S o m a  w ord s ara hiddsn backw ard o r diagonaily. Sae If you can 
And: BUSINESS, ECONOMICS, WANTS, QOOOS, WORK, 
SERVICES. CONSUMER, PRODUCER, MAKE. READ, PAY. 
COMPETmON, STUDY. PLANS. PRICE, LOAN, BUY.
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(met hi by Brian Cieewetoi)
Alan: Knock, knock! 
ilojoa: Who*a then?
AlamOor^
Joyce: Gorilla who?
Alsiii: GoriUa my dreams, I love youl

( a m t i a b y l b i ......................

Rookie Cookie Candies 
Becomes Big Business

Let’s pretend again 
that you are Rookie 
(Cookie.

Your Rookie Cookie 
Candies company is a big 
success. You want to 
build factories all around 

the country. You might want to add ’ ' 
more people and expand big time.

Doing this is going to take a lot of 
capital, or money. You decide to sell 
part of your company to investors, or 
people who want to invest money in it. 
You divide your company into shares, 
or stock.

You want to “go public.” Hiis means 
that you turn the private company you 
own into a public one that anyone who 
has the money
can buy into. ^  TKU It WKAT i

Everybody who chips in also shares 
in the profits. Hiese sh arehcddera , or 
coKiwners, also have a say in how the 
business is to be run.

If your company does well, the value 
of each share of stock will go up. If it 
does not, the value will go down.

You go to an in v e stm e n t b a n k e r, a 
special type of 
banker who 
might loan you 
some of the 
money and also 
help you go out 
and raise even
more.

You would develop 
a “road ahow,” a ~ 
special presentation 
tlkat you and other 
members of your 
staff would present 

to people who m i^ t buy your stock.
After you raise enou^ money and 

have sold enough stock in the company, 
and after you have met some very 
strict rules, you can trade your sto(d: on 
the New YoA SUxd: Exchange.

baai THa Mtoe Bp •

The New York Stock Exchange

Tha Iradbig aiaa of aw Nsw Ylofk Block 
Exchwig# is s  w y  busy pisos, wtisfs psopis 
wbo fspisssnt tbs buysfs snd ssBsrs insst.

The New York Stock Exchange is a 
place where investors can buy and sell 
stocks, or shares of companies.

The New York Stock Exchange is the 
trading place for the biggest companies 
in the world.

Below are some of the special words 
that people use when talking about their 
stocks;

I mu em  m  
tm m uun  m i

HU n  HHY Hoont 
CHOKIt eAHHIlt.

A broker is someone who handles 
people’s orders to buy and sell stocks. 
Brewers are paid a commission, or a 
certain fee that is based on how much 
stodi is bou^t or sold.

I mm u n m
m u  IH HHOHIt
em it CMuts.

Stocks are shares of a company that 
the company sells and stockholders buy. 
The value of your stock can go up or 
down.

Tha Naw Ytorit Block Exchanga la on SVai 
Obaal in Naw Voric CNy. TTtara ara oMiar 

MctipnQppt but IMft Is Ills bsst 
knowm. Wsi 8beet Is ¥Siy Ibmoue. * Is • *  
Bnsncisla of monsyt osnisf of Nsw

eHUKUHH 
H m m em ai 
CMHIUmM

Dividends are money paid to the 
stoddiolders as their shiare ot the 
profits, or money the company makes. If 
business is bad, dividends migfot not be 
paid at all

ip tn  rtHTHHum
u m m n m m .i)

A bull is someone who believes the 
prices of stocks will go up. A “bull 
market” is good news for most 
investors.

HUHttm irm
ntYHUHUH

M H m m m m m .3
Bonds are different from stocks. They 

are loans to a company. When you buy a 
bond, you lend the company money and 
the company agrees to pay you bade, and 
also pays you for the use of your money.

A bear is someone who bdievea the 
prices of stocks will go down.

A blue chip is a well-run company, 
known for making profits and paying 
regular dividends.

Naxl weak Tha MM Paga looks at oooWaa — 
Jual In Mma for CMabnasI

M o a t doily naw apopara c o n y  th a  l a t  of 
tvhot a to ck a  o n d  bonida ora a a ib ig  a n d  a t  
w ha t price. Look th ro u g h  y o u r  p a p e r u n t i  
you Arid It.

I 0
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STAMFORD: Water murky; 67 
11' low; Black bass are slow on spinnar
balts and black/blua Rattle Power J||^. 
Crappie are fair on minnows. Chsnnal snd 
blue catAsh ara good on nightcrawlers and 
prepared baits. Yellow catAsh are fair on Has

SWEETWATER; Water dear; 60 degraaa: 
6 ' low; Black bass are good on Carolina- 
rigged purple lizards and Rat-L-Trapa. 
Crappie ara slow to fair on minnows. 
Chanrtal and blua catAsh to ara good on 
stkrkbalt. YaHow catAah ara slow.

TWIN B U H E S : Tha lake level Is at 12 B  of 
normal due to work on tha dam. Tha work Is 
scheduled for complatlon M Aprk or Mae. 
Orra ramp on tha lake Is raportad b a i ^  
aobetsibla.

WHITE RIVER; This report wNI bo tarn- 
porarlly suspandad parrdlng aoma change In 
tha condition of the lake. Water lo va l.lt 
down about 20  fast and boating on tha lake 
Is hazardous (very HtUa activity).

Tomorrow's
workforce

\

is in today's 
ciassrooms.

The Mini Page
Sponsored by:

Norwest Bank 
Fina Refinery
TU Electric

->
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W E S T E X  A U T O  
P A R T S , IN C .

1997 U'MINA  
$65U0

1996 ACHIEVA 
$3750

I994^SSANP.U
$3750

1994 SKYLARK 
$3350

1984 19 TRAVE1. 
IRAILER 

$2250

ISlt ilW\’350 NORTH 
915 263-5000

1981 Buick Rogal. Runs 
good. $1500. Call 
267-2939 alter 5:00pm.

Chrylser New 
Yorker. > Fully LoadedI 
Good condition. Call 
394-4918 leave messaqe.

PRICED REDUCEDII
1991 Lincoln Town car, 
4/door, loaded. 112K, 
$3200.0/B/O. Can alter 5 
pm. 267-2107.

1998
10 .  $1,000 RfTfiA' 

0.9% APR FIN.

HOB BROCK 
FORI)

nil

A u t o  F o r  S a l e

83 Honda Accord. 
$400-OBO needs work. 
2634486.

For Sale: 1982 Ford 
Escort not running. $200 
or CEO. 268-9148.

MUST SALE:
Personal Vehicle 1995 

Ford 1 ton dually, 4/door, 
7.3 dteeel, power stroke, 
automatic, luMy loaded.
lot's of extras. Royal 

OOBO.package $19,950 
See at 1505 W. 4th. 
263-4303 9am-6om

1998 Dodge Dakota Sport. 
20K, 5 speed, 4 cylinder. 
C a ll  2 6 3 -1 3 6 1  
Monday-Frfday, 9:00-4:00.
www.IWANTACAR.com

The easy way to buy or 
seU any vehider

B o a t s

1996 SEA-DOO QTI, 
3/8eater,85HP,Kkebrand 
new w/double trailer, 
$4,000. Cei 263-5318.

•95 CR 250. Super sharp, 
won't lind another like it 
around. $2500 serious 
inquiries only. 264-0123.

P i c k u p s

1966 Chevrolet 3/4 ton, 
350 4 speed, long wide 
bed. See at PERCO or 
call 267-9523 alter 6:00 
pm. $1.800OBO.

START DATtNQ 
TONIGHT I 

Have Furi Playng The 
Texas Dtrting Gama. 

1-800-Romanca < 
EXTS015

B u s i n e s s  O p p t

L IK E  N E W  
Commercial 8 lane alot 
car race track. Coat 
$10,000 New will sell for 
$2500. Also have "16 
rental cars w/controNera 
& some retail stock. Will' 
trade or sell. Call Sdott 
557-8089. Track Is setup 
«  1600 E.F.M. 700. >

TAKE TIME TO READ 
THE BIG SPRING HERALD

Y our Biji S p r in g  an d  H ow ard  C ou n ty

P r o fe s s io n a l S e r v ic e
&  R e p a ir  E x p e r ts

4 Lines / 1 mo. = $39.95 per m onth.

Call 263-7331  to place your ad TODAY!!

a f f o r d a b l e
APPLIANCES

.M fonlahle  
“ Twict' new"

Kt built Appliances 
IK II  Scurry St. 

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0  
y Washers, Dryers 

Refrieeralors  
and parts.

CA R P ET

Prices Reduces On 
/Ml Carpet. 

Carpet As Low As
1 2.95 yd. Installed
Over « Ih 1/2 In .

I’ nl At Tax included, 
'^.irnples shown in 

your hom e or m ine.
DEE'S

CARPET
267-7707

- FENCES

BAM  FENCE OO. 
ChaMInkAVoodmiW

Rapaire 8  Galaa
Terms Available, Free 

EsUmatas.
Day PhoiM: 
01S-263-1813 
Night Phona: 
015-264-7000

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

C U N E S  AIR  
PUR!  E t c  A T W S  

Free Safety 
I n s p e c l i o n s  ! 

Chimney Caps 
• Mortor Repair • 

S a t i s f a c t i o n  
Guaranteed  ! 

9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 0 9 9 9  
I . S n 0 - „ 4 9 - H 3 7 4

'• IN I lUN CLASSIRED 
CUSTOMERS

IF YOU NEED TO  
CAN CEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD. 
PLEASE CALL BY 8:00AM 
THE DAY THE CHANGE 
IS TO OCCUR

AREl 7 '30AM-.S:0OPM.

C O N S TR U C TIO N

steel Buildings 
Built On Site

f'nrport.s Canopies - 
I!.Mir, - Pipe Fences-On 
Turin Welding - Repairs 
'.portals- Metal Privacy 
Fences - MeUil Roofs

PEACOCKS
Ave A 8 3rd. St.

Ackerly, Tx 353-4290

DEER
PROCESSING

Brown Fence Co. 
263-6445 day time 

nite 398-5210. 
Fall specials on 

commerical, resd. 
farm & ranch 
fencing, also 

carports, decks, 
/Ornametal Iron wk. 

FR E E  E S TIM A TE S .

J .T .  W E S T T E X A S  
FE N C E  & W E L D IN G  

Free Estimates!! 
Cedar & Pipe Post 

Fence • 10 yrs exp. 
Has dozer! 

Garden City 
9 1 5 -3 5 4 -2 5 1 3  
Sterling City  

9 1 5 -3 7 8 -3 0 7 7

Don’t throw 
those 

unwanted 
itecps away! 

Sell them!
Call 263-7331 and 
place your garage 
sale in the Herald 
Classified section 

and receive a 
Garage sale kit 

Free!
Call Todayl

FIRE W OOD

D I C K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e rv in g  

Residential &  
Restaurants  

Throughout West 
Te x a s .

We Deliver. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

Fftx i
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

D E S E R T H IL L S  
D EE R  PR OCESSIN G  

$45 Custom Cuts 
"Bi'sl Icrky Ever”  

Niirlli F .M .
7 0 0

Big Spring 
2 6 3 -7 5 0 0

DIRT
C O N TR A C TO R S

••A VI F'KOIVIAN 
IHHT

CONTRACTOR. 
Topsoil, 
fill sand,

Drivew ay Caliche. 
915/263-4619. 

Leave message.

W E S T  TE X A S  
W O O D

Mesquite / Oak 
Firewood Delivered 

R ic k y
1 -8 8 8 -2 3 3 -7 3 9 5  

P IN : 1966586 
After 6:0Qpm 

2 6 8 -9 4 2 5

HOME CARE

If you want round 
the clock care M &

LSitler Service can
supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
your In-Home care 
need’s Call now-
1 -8 0 0 -9 5 7 .-4 8 8 3 .  

“ We Care”

LOOK TO
TH E BIG SPRING HERALD FOR 

ALL OF VOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
:)P0RTS. AND INFORMATION,

HOME
IM PROVEM ENT

G IBBS
R EM O D E U N G  

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: All 
tile  work, hang 

doors, m u ch  m ore. 
Call 263-8285

1 J U A N  C A S P E R ’S 
C a rp e n try ,  >4 

R e m o d e ling ,
 ̂ Repairs W ork  

Guaranteed ! 
2 6 7 -2 3 0 4 .

Business a little slow? 
Try advertising in the 

l^rald Classified 
Profeestonal Service 

Directory u . 
Call 263-7331 . 11. 

Today!

\ HO USE 
LEVELLING

HOUSE LEVELIN G  
BY DAVID LEE & CO.

Floor Bracing • 
..Slab • Pier & Beam. 

Insurance Claims. 
Free Estimates! 

References.
“No payment until 

work is satisfactorily 
completed”. 

915-263-2355

PAINTING

• • D O R TO N  
P A IN T IN G * *  

Interior/Exterior  
Painting, Drywall  

& Acoustic, 
F R E E  E S TIM A TE S  

Call 263-7303
PEST C O N TR O L
■SODTnWESTERFncr 

PEST CONTROL 
° Since 1954, 263-6514 

2006 Birdwall Lana, 
Max F. Moora

SEW ING MACHINE 
REPAIRS

POOLS & SPAS

L A  C O S T A ’S 
Custom Pools & 

Spas
Your dreams can 

come true!!!

Affordable  
“ Twice New” 

Rebuilt Appliances'  
1811 Scurry St.

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0  
Washer, Dryers 

Refrigerators  
and parts.

TA X I-C A B
SERVICE

Customizing*' pffdfy 
iP m e s b ita b ie -  

prices for your 
budget, o 

9 1 5 -2 6 8 -9 4 1 5

R EN TA LS

V E N T U R A  
C O M P A N Y  
2 6 7 -2 6 5 5  

Houses/Apartments  
Duplexes, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedrooms 

furnished or 
• unfurnished.

BIG SPRING 
TAXI 24 HR.

SVC BOTH IN 
AND O UT O F  TOWN 

AIRPORT SVC. 
267-4505.

-iNeed . 
Molte^... 
We can 
HELP!!!

ROOFING

Local Unlimited 
In ternet Service 

No Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge 
Computer A 

Computer Repair 
All Services On 

Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

B usiness & 
Personal Use. 

CROSSROADS 
COMMUNICATIONS 
268-8800 (fax) 268-8801 
We m ake it EASY for 

YOU to get on the 
INTERNET 

BIG SPRING’S 
PATH TO THE 

INFORMATION 
HIGHWAY!!!

M OBILE HOME 
SERVICE

West Texas Largest 
Mobile Home 

Dealer
New* Used* Repos 

Homes of America- 
Odessa

(800)725-0881 or 
3 6 3 -0 8 8 1

SPRING C I T Y  
R O O F IN G  

Johnny Flores 
S h in g le s ,

Hot Ta r  & Gravel. 
All types of 

repairs.
Work guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
2 6 7 -1 1 1 0

Call 
Herald 
SU PER  

C lASSIH ED S
263-7331
M O R E C A U fi...  
n  Pays to AdvArtls0 ' 

In the Big SiOIng |

TR E E  TRIMMING

M I C H A E L  - 
C O N T R A C T I N G

Rooting 
All Types!

Metal, Built Up, Wood, 
Comp., (Roof Re|feiTS) 

Micheal Smith '  ■ 
Locally Owned 

1-800-303-9033

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATIO N

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R I M M I N G  

More than 18 years 
of experience. For 
Tree Trim m ing and' 
removal. Call Lupe 

9 1 5 -2 6 7 -8 3 1 7

W ELDING

M I G U E L ’S
W R I.D IN G
Residential, 

Industrial 
Oil Field Exp. 

Portable Welding 
661-8979 
2^7-4308

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

Owners David Al & 
Kathryn Stephens 
• State Licensed 

•Install & Repair 
Licensed Site 

Evaluator.  
^ 2 6 4 -6 1 9 9

w h e e l

ALIG N M ENT

P A IN T IN G

For Your Best 
House Painting 

St Repairs 
Interior St Exterior 
• Free Estimates • 

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7587 or 

2 6 7 -7 8 3 1

Business a littia slow? 
^  Try advaitiaing in ttta 

HarMd Claaaifiad' 
Profaaalonal tarvics 

OIractory •
Ca6 263-7331 

Todayl

CHARLES RAY D irt 
& Septic T anks 

Pum ped Top Soil 
Sand Sc G ravel. 

350 & 504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 L uther 

399-4380 
TNRCC20525. 

751144070
K IN A R D S  
P LU M B IN G  

SEP. IN S T A L L  or 
REPAIR S E P TIC  

S Y S T E M S -S T A T E  
LIC EN SES - S IG H T  
E V A L U A T O R .  T R Y  
M Y  BID FO R  SIZE  

Call 267-7944. 
F R E E  BIDS

Front End 
Ali|>nments  

& Complete Front 
End Work! 

PER CO . C A R  C A R E

,  ( ' V  
901VE. 3rd.

W RECKER
SERVICE

URehtm S Sona 
DmnagaSrma towing. 

Honor moot motor 
clubo. V4 hr. ove. 

loemi S out-of town. 
267-3747.

Poopla )u8t like you 
read The Big Spring 
Herald Ctaaaifiada. 
Call US today and 
place your ad.

Credit Repair 
Approvals in 5 to 6 days, 
interest rates low. 
Experienced ejqpertol 

Caprte Management 
Call toN free 

1-888-214-2385.

A d u l t  C a r e

Retired disable lady 
looking for Christian lady 
to live in home with her. 
Share utilities & your food. 
No rerrt. CaN 268-9484 or 
267-5817.

CAS'DNG • Movie 
Extrae

Production Trainees. 
Film Studio 
915«21-5746

Comarx:he Trail 
Nursing Ctenter 

Big Spring, Texas

Director of 
Social Services 

Licensed Social Worker 
’ Lor^ Term Care 

Experience Preferred

■401 K
• Medical and Denteit 

Insurance "
■ Paid Vacation
* Paid Holidays
■ Career Ladder

HLL r  V/A’JTt D

Immediate (ull-tima 
opening tar fcidMdualwHh 
subatanca abuse 
knowladgs = and /pr 
stqpeHanca tMNh youtafor 
a local progmm. Mininwl 
oompuMr. Booumte leccid 
kaeping/reporling skills, 
residsnl of Howard oounte 
or wWng to ralocats in Big 
Spring, and personal auto 
with proof of Inauranca 
raqukad. HeaNh Inauranoe 
cost relmburssmanl and 
410K opportunity. Send 
r e s u m e  to
PBRCADA-Fax to (915) 

iflIollOI580-5100 or mall t o ___
N. Whitaker, Ste 104. 
Odessa, Texas 79763. 
Attn: VeMa Carnally

U TTLE  CAESAR'S 
PIZZA

is now takirtg appAcallons 
for a Delivery Driver. 
Come by in person O 
2111 Gregg St. for an 
application.

No phone cats ploase.

BONUS
Career, Collaga AND 
CASH for enlistment in 
over 100 job specialties. 
Up to $9,000 bonus, if you 
qualHy. For an information 
p a c k e t ,  c a l l
1-800-423-USAF, or visit 
www.airforce.com.

AIM HIGH

/Vpply in Person 
3200 Parkway

Equal Opportunity 
Employer

You nrray fax resume 
(915)263^067.

Com a nche  , T ra i l  
Nursing Center is taking 
applications for a fulltime 
evening cook/ 1-8PM.. 
Please apply at 3200 
Parkway. 6.00/per. hr. 
plus benefits, pkg. offered. 

sE.O.E.
Computer Users Needed. 

Work own hours. 
$20k-$75k/yr 

1-800-348-7186 x 976. 
www.amp-inc.com

Don's Tire & TruCk 
Service: Now hiring truck 
& tractor tire man:

I Experience only - good 
+ overtime. Mustpay

have a clean driving 
record with valid Driver 
Lie. Apply at S. Service rd. 
l-2a

HELP WANTED
The Howard County 
Sheriff's Office is 
currently accepting 
8̂ }Dlications for part time 
laiiers and dispatcher. 
Applications may be 
obtained at the Sheriff's 
Office in the Courthouse at 

'300 S. Main Street. Big 
Spring, Texas. Howard 
County Is an Equal 
Opporturrity Employer.

Mountain View Lodge is 
now interviewing for

Rosition of Director of 
lurses. Long Term Care 

e x p e r i e n c e  ' in 
Medicare/Medicaid facility 
preferred. Excellent salary 
and benefits. Apply in 
person at 2009 Virginia

NURSES UNUMITED 
HOSPICE

RN Hospice Field Nurse 
Needed. Contact.JoAnn 
Little e  1-600-460-8118, 
Mon-Fri, 8-5pm. EOE.

PERFECT CUT
Needs a Manager & 
Assistant Manager/hair 
dresser. Apply to 501 
Birdwell Lane, Suite *7. 
268*9937

SALESCLERK. 
Rve years experience 
required, computer skills, 
$7.(XVper hr.

The Record Shop 
267-7501.

TEAM & SINGLE r 
DRIVERS WANTED 

OWNER OPERATORS 
ALSO NEEDED

We offer an excellent 
benefit package: $500 
Sign-oivborxjs, 
competitive wage 
package, 401 k with 
company contribution, 
retention bonus, 
HeedttVDental/Life 
Insurartoe, arxl unrioriTrs.

LITTLE CAESAR’S 
PIZZA

IS now accepting ASST. 
pHcMANAGER applications. 

Serious, experienced, 
clean background 
applicants only. 
915-520-8016

REQUIREMENTS ARE:
23 years old with 2 years 
semi drivirrg experience of 
completion of an 
accredited truck driver 
school, CDL wilh haz-mat 
aixt tanker endorsements,
pass, DOT and company

..................... rillrequirements. We wil 
help train you for a 
successful future in the 
tank truck industry.

kpply in person at 
3TEERE TANK UNES
INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 176, 
Phone *(915)263-7656.

^  D o  y o u  e n jo y  d e a lin g  
w i t h  p e o p le ?

If so. Citizens Federal Credit Union 
may have the job for you! We have 
a career opportunity for a full time 
te lle r . W e’re  lo o k in g  fo r an 
e n th u s ia s tic , h ig h ly  m otivated  
individ,ugl to be part of ou r team. 
Excellent custom er serv ice  skills 
a re  a m u st, p re v io u s  te lle r  
experience a plus. S tarting  salary 
based on experience. We offer a 
full range of benefits. Send your 
resum e to C itizens FCU Personnel 
Dept. P.O. Box 425, Big Spring, TX 
79721. You m ay also p ick  up an 
application in ou r lobby a t 701 E. 
FM 700, Big Spring. TX 79720.

Citizens is an Equal Opportunity Employer

NEWS EDITOR 
NEEOCO

The Swaitwataf Reporter 
ha6an opening fora nawa 
aditor on em wettgtt at 
five. Advancaiviant 
oppoftunittas ara aaoalani 
forttwrigNparaon.
The Reporter la an 
afternoon newai

experience In al pbasaa of 
work in a small daily 
newsroom. .
Interested p ^ e s  should 
contact EdMor Don Rogam 
at 915-236-6677, or aand 
resumes to Rogers pt 
P.O. Box 760, 
Sweetwater, Texas 79666.
Town & Country Food 
Store, Full & Part time 

I open In Coahoma,
Big Springs Stanton. Able 
to work eS shifts. A|
1101 LamesaH«yy.
Drug test required.
WAITRESS NEEDED: 
Must be 18, work spill
shifts. Mon- Sat. Apply at 
2 |^ 1  Gregg. Rad Mesa

WESTERN
MARKETING

Needs individuals for 
phone sales. No calling 
necessary. Shifts: 8-5pm 
& 5-6pm & Saturdayk. 
268-1800.

WORK FROM HOME 
My chidren come to ttte

office everyday!!
Earn $500-$1&0l^/MO

$2000-$4000 FT/MO 
CALL TOLL FREE 

8006900883
L o a n s

IMIIJM.AV
MjW.LNNWMjB.LNNW 

4'mII bm t !
$100.00 TO $446.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Security Finanoe 
204S.Goiad 267-4581 

' Phone appicaions 
. welcome 

SEHABLA ESPANOL
F a r m  B u i l d i n g s

RANCH WORK
Day work, (One to a hjH 
crew) Bams, corrals, hay 
sheds, wind breaks or 
fence.

Shawn Justiss 24/7 
915-57^4879 
915338-4881

G r a i n . H a y  O r 
F e e d

HAY
AHaKa A Grass Hay. AM 
bate sixes. SamHooda 
only. We deHver. i 
(4ip753-2164or

H o r s e s

BIG SPRtNQ HORSE, 
SADDLE A TACK  

AUCTION
Sal Dec 12* 12:30pm 

Everyone welcome to buy. 
seR or visit.

Lance Foiaom, TX8148. 
806-792-5919.

HORSESHOEINQ 
2SYrs.Expar. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Ricky Brown 

2 6 8 -l^ o r  270-7862

Sale-Sale-Sala
Antique Mel

102-110 Main: 10-20-50% 
OFF. Antiques, 
collectibles, furniture, 
kitohen items, much 
more.

Free to good home young 
female gray Tabbie. Good 
w/kids. Call 267-3933.

GROOMING ALL 
DOQSI

Boarding AN/knimalsl 
Livestock FaeWtiosI 

CaN 2633400 
Debbie or Heatter

Shear K-9 
Grooming 

Book early for 
Christmas. 

Next Day 
Appointmental 

7SA3860

Herald Classifieds 
works. Call ue at 
263-7331.

i)M tm * tm t  twiM —  —  —  —  —

N c ‘0 (.l S o m e '  I ’x t i  M

C h r i s t m a s  C a $ h ? ?
• i i t f

(. lo.in o u l \ o i i i  sto i. im  iV -o!l tliO'-o 

unw .iiitoel misi, i ' | | .) iu 'o u ‘> ili'ni'- w il li I in

C L A S S IF IE D  
D E C E M B E R  SPE C IA L !! 

1 w e e k  - 4  l in e s

$ 15. 00*
(P riva te  P a r ty  A da O nly)

• 2 :? .

•M *

C'onu' b \  710 Scun V to pl.u c 
\ (HI 1 di! ItuKn oi L .ilI

2(i3 -733 I

I

if!

( <• 1 1.11 n 11 -.I Ml 111 m s .11' I’ I \

tor$160.eooidJ86.hMI
aoo«d.ONI91»79a38ia

8 M. 0e& 12. aarw 4 ^  
Mtae.Eeit1106E8IV8a«$e.l

I BapM sponsored byI---------------Ms I CROMMniP*
BfTATKof

LongameHgSprtag

1401 Park Stteet 
FHdey»«,8eL9«8old  

O A

EnaeoarMntoofS 
bedroom home fndudktg 
tamMure. roMecMbfas, at 

appMancaa, tods and 
household Sams. The 
house Is also tor aMa.

C o n d te gw ^^ lOM pha

918687-8040.
a  Carport Sda: 409 Soufi
Avenue (North S i y ^
Thur.- Sat FumNure, < 
baby Itama, diick 
ooHadjonjOogiarjtTO
□  Furniture, raf., guna, 

‘ 1^ -knivaa, xmas Ntas! 
$1.87. lOOct. - 82.87. 
Thurs-Sat 7:43-? 2 mi N 
on 87.
a  Garage Sale: 1800
Waseon. Friday A 
^lutday._Lots of Mnga
left mat. Everything half 
pdee.
a  Garage Sala: 504 
DoMas. SoL A Sun. 9-4pra 
X-Maa daooratlona, loTa 
ofmtec.
a  OARAGE SALE: 903 
Johnson (Rear) SoL Dec. 
1 2 : Sam- 1 2 pm.
Christmas decoratlona, 
Mdo. supplies, .loTs of

a  Inside Sale: 2804 
Novato- Sat 9-4|Nn. Sun. 
12-5pm. Furniture, 
applwioaa, clothing, A too 
much to mantton.

FOUND: Blonde Great 
Dana tamala. approx. 6-9 
moa. old was dumped or 
is lost. CaM to claim or 
free to a good home 
393-5677. Wa cwil keep

Z X s BASIC 
FURNITURE

Living room, bedroom 
suilas, (Mng room sals,

at unbstteviabli low
pnoas. Locano noia ■. — .  . — — — wnaars Duausig. Loma

aaa us today.
115EM 283466a

pictura. All for $300. ph. 
2633041 afters.

sicalsnt support and 
comfort for tie fsaL It w l

I a spring In your stop. 
For infotmalton cal 
267-6790.

WEDDINGS

Cakes, Abraa, Archaa, 
8Mk ftawors, ste. Co8 

now TOr ■ppi» I no 
QrlahomaW-6191

Year and d o y  out 
. on ol new yplonoee. 

Branham Pumllure 
2004 W. 491 
2633006

P o r t  a b l (
B u l l  DINGS

On sIgM-Carports 
F20 East •263-1400

100%Flna 
Total Ml 
llJXXUfOII 
013213 F 
Spring, ora 
new home 
K e y  
Incorperi 
buyer wMi 
and gat rm  
by Doc. 31 
income 
rastridioru 
limitad tc
quality 
Davelopmi 
-a VA loar
prices star! 
CalNowUI
Coronado
only 6 lots 
KEY HG 
Harry Detf 
915-&068

COUNTRY 
5 ac., 2 wat 
water, treei 
3 car gai 
mobile he 
additions 8 
32x104 aw 
32x14 co% 
14x65 mobi 
8x30 covai 
large stora 

'$40,000,264
For Sale

125 Joneatx 
1/2  acres 
wells, vi 
carport, P 
$32,500: 
finance witf 
by appoir 
1-800-54: 
915362694

FORSALEInaatsdfow  
235-85/16 Qoodyaar 
Wrangtera AP $360. new; 
31xia50PI.50R1S like new 
Goodyear Wrangler RT/S 
$300.; 2 4 ^ 5 R i e
Firestone Sleeltox RadW 
A/r $350. new; 266/75R16 
M/S Wilderness ATT 
Flrastono $350. rww. Cal 
270-1 too or 264-9634.
For Sda:TYBaonte baby 
sat 1 -1 2  McDonalds 
version. $350.00 for Ihe 
set. Call Pam or Pal 
267-1433
Full size sofa with 
reefUners In both ends A 
storage drawer, blue A
beige southwest design,

good condition, buis 
raided rug A sofa size

HOLIDAY 8PECUUJ 
POWER NUTRIENT 

On Sole Now 
THE SWIFT SOLUTION 

387-8098
MOVING SALE: 4yr.dd  
refrigerator $240, smaN 
Oak table, folding table 
wi4some chdre. 2633786

UNIQUE WAUGNO 
SHOES 

The Z-Toch shoe ptoddee

SIERRA MERCANT1LB
For a* your buMng

W ad to buy sliver Bad) 
Strallvartoua Irumpat Cal 
3634848.

Hou'-i  ‘ F o r  S ai i

83ILOOOHOIMS 
O R lii ja  

18041
FORHSJOOOmASH 

liiM N tT .

ABANOONID HOMBI 
Taka OUST pâ ŝanfa. 
Cdl(918)6?2-»a8

ABANOONID NOMBS 
in r  

Ta

For Sale 
16x80 Lani 
Home. 268-1
I'M MAD... 
donlglverB 
because o* 
problems 
employmer 
L.D kirk,

Nice home 
three idk 
Coahoma,': 
W/2 car ga 
fence atx) Si 
$79,500. C 
after 5O0prr
Own for Is 
1110 E. 13 
OWNER  
$15,00(y$1.! 
91569561C
OWNER FI 
State, Big 
Lincoln, I 
Flexible t 
791-0367

SPACIO
BrickStx 

pak>, stg 
pricedtoi 

21/McC

Sti
brick Itoma 
swimmirrg i 
waterwell 
system, 2 i 
Completel) 
remckleHn 
cedar, carpi 
Se. Sits on I 
from Jr. 
Elements 
Priced to 
915-756-281
Very Nice 
bath Brick. ( 
fireplace 
system. 2 
Cel267-88(

1999 Oak( 
bedroom n 
$ ^d o w n  
689-8888 
80045669

SEIZURES, 
ft (ccuted c 
Auto Auction 
II Traders VI 
ft Eldridie. 
I  m Call 16

AVONPROC 
your own bet 
ible hosn. I
earnings. Cal

LOCAL CA 
)0 vending 
ipprosinauel 
for $9,995. ( 
VEND. Mild

4EN
NEBDS ot 
driven. Vsiei 
to itnall car 
efitt. 90-95% 
l-aOO-72743 
695-4473.
DRIVER • < 
Regional! Wl 
$orj|! You'll 
uifrasnalion.T 
oeked. Amok 
t-KXMM-ai
DRIv BR:
T M N 8POI
Co m  Rwm*
37c $l,000t 
exBMoiipid-c 
Forlycrisa 
owner operai 
4394. OrSi 
1-800-33164
DRIVBR 
START opto 
cal. Denial 4 
ComitieiftM 
4$MMa.3ys 
Oalbbd. Cora 
1-900-^744
DRlVBR/08 
proacb lo (P
NOnCR Wl I«

http://www.IWANTACAR.com
http://www.airforce.com
http://www.amp-inc.com
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M I m IS m
y oflMwdby
w>iNp.

Rm m t

iHgSpHng

8aL9«8otd
3UL

onlMliofS

g a a ? a
w. took and 
dllwm.Tha 
risofoTMto.

IBw JoMolw

■ ro w i
riK409Sou9i 
^orth 8kt«). 
FumNura.quR 
imt, duck 
ofim.mon.
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Furnltura,
A an ncnvwiQ, A vx>

Blonde Qraal 
la, approx. 8-0 
aa dumped or 
A to claim or 

good home 
VVecanlkeap
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uakiday. 
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E In aala of lour 
6 Goodyear 
IAP $350. new; 
R1S like new 
Wrangler RT/8 

245/7SR18 
SteellaxRadW 
new; 266/75R18 
Iderneaa A/T 
$350. now. Cal 
»2 8 4 «3 4 .
TYBeamababy
I McDonalda 
1350.00 for ttw 

Pam or Pat

a aofa with 
in both ends $ 
Irawer, blue $ 
ithweet design, 
mdition, blue 
jg $ sola aize 
II for $300. ph. 
dlar8.________
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Sale Now 
F TS O U m O N  
I7-8082
SALE: 4yr.oM 
or $240, amal 
>, folding table 
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»3086
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buy aiver Bach , 
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war pawnanla. 
18)672^82
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$ “0.0V IXmwi PawnonL 
100% Financing, Buyarli 
Total Mova-lh coat 
$1,00(UXIIIIOn]hjrchase 
of 3213 Fomi, In Big 
Spring, or any oorrnarabla 
new home to ba oult by 
K a y  H o m e s ,  
Incorporated, in which 
buyer wM sign a contract 
and gat mortgaga approwal 
by Dac. 31, l^ .^ w ta ln  
incoma and credit 
restrictions apply. Offer 
lintited to thOM who 
qualify for Rural 
Oevelopmant Financing or 
a VA loan. New Home 
p r i ^  start in tae $60K's. 
CalNowll91362IK8$48,
Coronado HiHs adcMion 
o r^  6 lots left. Can today 
KEY HOMES. INC. 
Harry Deter 5533502 or 
915-520̂ 848.4/16/98

COUNTRY UFE. Nearly 
5 ac., 2 water wate. great 
water, trees, trses, trsea, 
3 car garage, 14x80 
mobile home with 3 
additiona & covered by 
32x104 awning, 8x80 & 
32x14 covared porch. 
14x65 mobte home with 
8x30 covered porch. 2 
large storage t^kNngs.

•$40,000.264-7529.
For Sale By Owner

125 Jonesboro: 2 br. 2 b8r 
1/2  acres with 2  water 
wells, vinyl siding, 
carport, Pecan trees. 
$32,500: Owner will 
finaiice with $9,500/down
by appointment only. 
1-800-543-2141 or 
915-362-8942._________

For Sale; New 1998 
16x80 Lancaster Mobile 
Home. 2639146._______
I'M MAD... at banks who 
doni give real estate loans 
because of bad credit, 
problems or new 
employment. I do, call 
L.D. Kirk, Homeland 
Mortgages, (254) 
947-4475._____________
Nice home on 2 -f acres, 
three milas North of 
Coahoma, 3 bdr, 2 bath. 
W/2 car garage, privacy 
ferxw arxt Satel te system, 
$79,500. Call 394-4979 
after SOOpm.__________
Own for less than rent 
1110 E. 138). St. 2 bdr. 
OWNER FINANCE.  
$15,000/$1.500 down. Ctel 
9158956100._________
OWNER FINANCE. 625 
State, Big Spring. 1311 
Lincoln, Big Sprirxg. 
Flexible terms. (80e) 
791-0367_____________

SPACIOUS HOME
Brick3br.2b.OI/A, 

pak>, stg. bldg.. ferKod 
priced to sen. Century 

21A4oOonMdRE.IfflFr fni?*StwEOMBBCBnDrfv^uBMt
brick home eomplete with 
swimming pool, carport, 
waterwell. sprinkler 
system. 2 storage areas. 
Completely remodeled, 
remr^eling Includes: 
cedar, carpet and spwilsh 
tie. Site on 3 lots, 2 blocks 
from Jr. High and 
Elementary School. 
Priced to sale. Call 
9137532821. >
Very Nice 3 bedroom. 2 
bath Brick. Double garage, 
fireplace & sprinkler 
system 2610 Central. 
Cal 267-8861.

M o b il e  H o m e s

1999 OakCreek 18x81 3 
bedroom r>ow here. Only 
$500 down WAC. Mkfand 
689-8888 or toll free 
8034538944.

.Ml : HOMi

$1000 down biM  a new 3 
bedroom 2  bath 
doublewlde with cedar 
aidkx). 1640 squam feat of

Sure luxery. Midland 
89-8$$$ or toll free 

8034638944__________
$1400 RMMte on 1969 

ieitB03bed.2ba9ihontaL 
Use R anyewy you want 

Only m A-1 Hamas 
MMtendWSalHwyOO. 

1-8037539133 or 
9136839000.

$1800J)0Rabate.Juteln 
tens for Chrteknaa on 

1999 mul3aoc9on 3 bed 2 
bail w/study. any at/k-1 

Homss MMarxl West 
Hwy80.1-8037539133 

or 915-5639000.
$23381 amcnfoon IGOo' 
16x80 laolwood 3K210%  
(fo. pmt 9.75% apr. Ixed 
360 mas. W A C . Only at 

A-1 Homes Mkland West 
Hwy 80.1-8037539133 

W 9135639000.
4 Bedroom, 2 bath Luxury 
Doublewide. /U low as 
$271.00 per month*. 
Glamour bath, country 
kHchen. WOWIII 

USA Homes MteWarid 
4606 W.WaN. 5232177, 

1-8036232177. 
*1-12 mos., 6.75%, 
$307/mo. ; 1324 mos., 
8%, $344. per mo. ; 
23360 mos., 925%. 10% 
dn With A p p ro ^ Credl

$500 down buys a new 4 
bedroom 2  bath. 
Immediate delivery 
available. . '.Midland 
689-8888 or toll free 
8034538944.
$500.00 doiMi on a new 3 
bedroom $193.00 monfo 

, 240 morSh 10. apr. wa.c. 
Cal Calvin 913563-9000 

-8037539133 A-1 
_______ Homes._______
Buy a riew home before 
12G1/98 and anfoy a $500 
shopping bonus at the 
store of your choice. 
Midland 689-8888 or toll 
kee 8034538944.
DIVORCED, Must Selll! 
Doublewide.
19135234411,________
Free Free Free $1400.00 
cash back to you. Own a 
new 1999 Fleetwood free ' 

a/c, skirting, *
* washer/dryer, arxl 

$1400.00 cash. Cal Bily 
A-1 Homes. 

1-8037539133.
“FREE-FREE"

Free washer and dryer or 
$500.00 shopping spree O 
Walmarl with purchase of 
a rww home. Cal JoArm 

0  563-9000 or 
19037539133.

tetetar sateWte dteh 
8vteP|̂ new

or toll free

‘Noestamos cortados con 
la misma tijers. Homes of 
America, 4750 Andrews 
Hwy. Odessa, Texas. La 
tratamos como se 
merece. Compre  
Fleetwood.
1-800-725-0881 or 
9133638681.

O Down 
LancMIome 

No Payment $991 
Only at Oakwood Homes, 

1-20 & Bus 83 in Abilene 
8035233195 wac 

CREDIT
PRE APPROVAL

Get your credit 
pre-approved quicMy & 
with VO hassle. S k n ^  

cal our frierxly 
Oakwood Staff.

ra ^ b a d o m d i  
dhroioee, banfauptewe R 

doawiIntelter.Cal
Clavtn the ciadR doctor for 
your new Mobla Home. 

1-8037539133.
Havayoubateiksnad 

dCNWi on a Mobla Home, 
waR cal Catvin tta CmdR 

doctor and get what you 
dsssfva. A-1 Homes. 

1-8037539133.
Hoi Hof Hof MMte tils tw  

Bsst Chrisknas avar In 
front of your new Rraptaoa 

in your now home from 
A-1 Homaa. Cal Jamaa 

5638000.
rm TIRED of TEXA8I 

Taka over myi 
CalRonatf 

____ 672915
SmOLE PARIENT8I 

Wo can help. 29, & 4 br. 
Low downtow monNy/

E Z C i ^ .
Csi (800)5299195.

tfs tta season to give own 
a new 1999 Mobfe Homs 
and lecteva Free, Fraa, 

Fraa a/c, aUrttog, 
washer/dTer, and reciave 
upto$18()0 cashbackk) 

you. CalBMyat /k-1 
Homes. 1-8037559133.

*No credit, bad credit, 
bankiupticies, etc. Cal tta 
credit doctor for your free 
credtt analysis. Honws of 
America. 363-0881 or
1 ■8037230881.________
*Por Que Rental Homes 
of America Ofrecs 
comprarl Fleetwood. 
Neuvo y usado 
rxiandmekito fad Verm  
Homes of America, 4 ^ 0  
A n d r e w s  Hwy .  
800-725-0881 or 
9159638681._________
Sel Sel Sel were paving 
our lol Get your best deal 
ever at A-1 Horrtas. Cal 

Jamas 563-9000 or 
8037539133.

Want the best? Buy an 
OakcraakI Single and 
doublewides avswable for 
immediate delivery. 
Midland 689-8888 or toll 
free 8034569944.
We have lOmMionloloan 
by 12/31/98 for 
miinufactured homes. 
Great rates and terms. 
Midland 689-8888 or ton 
tree 6034536544
* Why boy a repo when 
you can own a new 
Fleetwood Multi wide for 
the same price or less? 3 
bedroom/2 baths. Only 
$249 per mo., 10% down,' 
9.75% APR. 360 mos. 
Free delivery arrd setup. 
Homes of /Vnerica, 48ti & 
Andrews
Hwy.1-915-363-0881 or 
1-8037230881.'_______
* Year end used home 

' liquidation sals prices
starting at $995.00. Can 
Homes of America. 
1-915-363-0881 or 
19037230881. Sehabla 
espanol.______________
ZERO down it you own 
your lartd. ZERO down R. 
you trade you used home.
. Great rates and lop 
allowance for trades. 
Don't get ripped-off. Talk 
to us first. Midland 
689-8888 or toll free

MOVE TO  
SWEETWATER

40 Acres ofM-20, 32-2 
Brick horrie, bams-pens, 
cuMvation & coastal, 
scenic view. 
9132335185 a  
9132338675.

1 badreom apt for mnL 
$175Ana $100Mm . CMI 
283-3856 or 2 ^7 6 4 8  
bstetasnMOpm,_______
Apartmanto,- houaas, 
moUto honw. Ratoranoas 

lulrad. 283-8944,required.
2 8 3 ^ 1 .
FjHrgi; hi [j H ; j

Extra Ctaan 1 badnom 
tomtettad houM. 204 E. 
22nd. $26S./mo.,
$15a^.8ony,NopMii

Fumteftad Extra Ctaan T 
badroom houaa. 1216 
Maaquita. $226:/mo, 
$15 0 J^. Sony, No p M

2/1 Aparknante. 
fTnirtlnfTpsrtefsiSosctels.

From$273$400pkta 
slactrtc.

Fumlahsd a  imtomishsd. 
2637821

$99MOVEMpfuB
dsposR.

1.29 bdr^vftely tor.
2837811 a m  

3936240 avsringg
EH.S210. • 1bdr.$23B

2 bdr. tan 
fMOSpeitel 

On Mgr S t u n t  
CmnbMHfA 

OpmWUmnda  
91S2S7-4217

Largest, nicsst THREE

two car attached carport 
washer-dryer 
connactlons, ptfvato patio, 
beautiful courtyard with 
pool and parw room, 
furnished or unfurnished 
and *REMEMBER....YOU 
DESERVE THE ;BE8r ,  
Co ro n a d o  Hills  
Apartments, 801 W. 
ktoroy, 267-6500.

PONDBROSAAPAiriMIS
*Pumished $ Unfhimisbed 

*AUUtUltiesPBkl 
*Covered Parking 
*Swimming Poob

1425 E. 6th St 2638319

S' ■ e w tr t  V  S'S LOVELY 4
I  n e i g h b o r h o o d !
!  COMPLEX S
R f
R Swimming Poo) 4
$ Carports. !
I  Most Utilities Paid. | 
^ Senia Citizen , I 
^ Discounts, ^
R I & 2 Bedrooms & 4
I  1 or 2 Baths S
^ Unfurnished ||

 ̂ KENTWOOD ' K 
R APARTMENTS 4
I  I904Em i2MSm  ^

} 267-5444 }LjsmJ
U n f u r n i s h e d

H o u s e s

104 Washington Blvd. 
Secorxi storie apt. partly 
fumtehad, you pay soma 
alsctrk: & gu. I pay wetor. 
$220/mn. $S0/dap. 
2636222 a  2631732.
2 bdr. apt. gas & water 
paid. 704 ^  San Antonio, 
downstairs. 263S618.

I I \ \ s  M  V I I 1\ IDI ( I \^Nll II I) \ l>\M<l lsl\( ;  M  l U u K K

___ A ^ J

AUCTIONS
SEIZURES, BANK REPOS 
A lecured crcdilon. Pablic 
Aulo Attction, December 12lh 
II Tradcn V|jla(e Loop 290 
A Eldridge. Slant • 11 00 
am Call 1-800 698-4623.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

AVON PRODUCTS • START 
your owe basincti. Wotk Ikx- 
iblc hoan. Enjoy aalimilcd 
earnings. Call lollfrae 1-888- 
942-4053. 520 iUIrt-aa.
LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 
30 vending machines. Earn 
tpproxiinMcly S800/day. All 
for S9.99S Call 1-800-998- 
VEND, Malli-Viad. Inc.
DRIVERS WANTED

COBriNENrAL EXPREU 
N E Id S OTR a  Regional 
dtivln. Wied ambng ilia lop 
10 small cairien. Paid ben- 
efitt. 9395% no-iouch ficighi. 
1-803727-4374. BOE. 1-803 
695-4473.______________
DRIVER - C/D-0A>. Snper 
Regional! What it H7, W va  
goi|i|l Yoa'll waai h! Call for ' 
MifiarDalion. Class A COL la- 
qaked. Arnold TtaMporndten. 
l•800-4S4-a887._________
DRIv BR: c o v e n a n t  
TR X n SPORT *CeMl to 
Coatl Rant* Ihama Man 3Sc- 
37c.$l JXW liga-oa bonaa for 
axpRtaitaid nomdany drivait. 
Por%a#efi9 ce4 drivan and. 
ownSr openifoa . 1-800-441- 
4394. OrSdaafo tlndeait 
1-803338-8418._________
DRIVBR • rL A T M D .  
STAJrr ap fo .34enatts. hladi- 
cal. Damal A  Ufo. 40I(K). 
ConaltieM taMet. Hldwaat or 
48 luaet 3 yaan OTR a I year
iiMBM. uoMMMO iimvon.
1-866937-4407._________

$700 tign-oo. Paid: Milt, per- 
miu. cargo A liab*; Worker's 
Comp.,' payroll laxet. boli- 
daya. vneauon' Health insur
ance cvailable Sitton Motor 
Unet 1-800-533-4765
DRIVERS: COMPANY 
DRIVERS - Regional fleet, 
home most wcekendi. 
Longhaal also Mostly Mid- 
weal/Soatbcast New Truck 
PiHchatc Plan Available. Call 
1-803M8-0203__________
DRIVERS - START UP To 
34c/nule! *2.5033,000 milca/ 
week. *100% conventional 
ileepert. *Beneriti A Bonai 
program. *Mottly no touch/ 
D m A  Hook CM CTRX today! 
1-800-423-6939___________
••NEW  PAT Package**
Teams cam up to 44c/mile. 
Soiosciroaplo32o/milc Pay 
package includes safety A lon
gevity bonuses. 3 months •  
Khool minimum experience. 
■0 % Drop A hook, no touch 
ficight. assigned conventional 
froighdinen. incredible ben- 
cHls A milM, miles, miles. 
Call now to seenre •  spot for 
our Laredo, Tx. Orientation on 
December 14th. Celadon 
Tiecking, I -803729-9770

' RAPID f r e ig h t  OF Texas 
b  seeking OTR drivers. Mini- 
nmni I year experience. Class 
A CDL wMi Haxitlai leqaiied. 

• Call rccrniiing 1-800-299- 
7274, ext. 2 la n x t . 41.

EDUCATIONAL/
TRAINING

BECOME A MEDICAL M -  
icriptionlM. Opportnnity to 
work M bonw w  In ofRce typ- 
te8 for docfon. Hoiw th ^ .  
Piw liienHtm. P.C.D.I., At- 
lanu. Oawfia. 1-803382- 
7070, Dept YY^22.
COMPANY SPONSORED 
TRAINING A First yow to- 
come S30K - Swvem Tiim - 

OTR track drivers

Stop collectioo celb. Avoid 
baiikfnprcy Nation's largest

FREE TRUCK DRIVER 
Training with no coniracu or 
paybacks. No ptessura, horcst 
amwen Oril 1-888-2030617.

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

A DEBT-FREE UFEI Con- 
ndemial help. Cut monthly 
paymenu. Reduce interest.
Stt
bankrnpro Na 
nonproht Groin OcditMjiwge 
imn. 24 fov I-803317-9971
ARE YOU DROWNING IN 
Debt? Debt icibf: fiee. imme
diate. confidential. Consoli
date payments, lower inicfcst. 
Call l-iSS-BILL-FREEor I- 
888-245-5373. Americaa 
Credit Coaasclort. Non
profit;__________________
•AVOID BANKRUPTCYT* 
Debt consolidation. Stop col- 
Icclion calls. Cut monthly . 
payments to 50%. EliminnM 
rtiMticc Charges FasUfprovri. 
NMkniri ConaoUdaBn. 1-803 
2739894. _________ ____
tCASH FOR MORT
GAGES! If you arc lecelvittg 
paymems on a mortgage, we 
can convert them tolmmedi- 
m  cash. IWenty yean c w -  
rience. Highest prioee. 1-803 
676-3500. Coverwru Hnwuasl.
II6ET OUT OF Debt Pnetl 
Credit Connseling Cnnien  of 
Anforice (Mcfobcr NPCC).
P w  debt oonsoHdeikWe lower

bMsnst. Slop col- 
cnlls. Non-profit, 

1-877-936-2222. Tb8 hue.

National Co.
FOR SALE

FREE INTERNET AC
CESS! Amazing top secret 
web site shows you how! I- 
900 884-1222 Ext. 7042. 
82.99 per minute. Must be 
I8yn. fc -U  1-619-645-8434.
STEEL BUILDINGS - 
MUST sell two sfoel boiMings 
from canccllationt One ts 
40x40, brand new, never 
eiccied Will sell f a  bxlxnrr 
owcdCt8Dxnl-803552-85D4
STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: 
5,0004 sixes. 40x60x14, 
$7,821; 50x75x14, $10,324; 
50x100x16, $13,663;
60x100x16, $15,236. Mhri- 
ttoragebuildinix, 40x180.36 
units, 817,818.Free 
brochurea. Scntinel BnHdings. 
1-800-327-0790, ext 79. 

. WWW.sentlnelbnll8lngi.com.
WATEE CONOmONING • 
SALT Frae, melnieniwce fme 
systems under SI.000. Life
time warranty. Easy, do it 
yourself installation. 90 day 
nncondttional naranfoe. Inde- 

endent OMX International 
UNbtn-7936895

pendent t 
DblribMor

payments, i 
lector ca

NEED CASH? IMMEDI
ATE Cash paid f a  ftnnrt 
setlb ment payments, lotMiy 
wteningi . and Inanmna . Call
SfogetAMt I-80360S-S007.

OVEE YOUR HEAD in 
AWiT CMdR cards/bHb7 •CM 
nnymants np in 60% lll 

cpidit.
T803SS8-IS4$

WOLPP TANNING BEOS 
Tan at honia. Buy dbacl and 
savat Gommarcim/Hoina tmbs 
from $199.00. Lew monthly 

IVm  coIbt cimIm  
c ii l  fodw, 1-803842 1310.
PETS/ LIVESTOCK

POE PENNIES MOKE. |M 
lafosi technology in Ifonld 
wormers. HAPPY JACK 
UQUI-VICT dallvan aetbw 
better then older formnlaa. 
Feed and Hardwam Sfowa. 
wsirat;happ2|B̂ înC;COff̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^

REAL ESTATE
HIGH DR8BET MOUN
TAIN Connby • Sonifc of Wn 
Horn. 320 aena, mate daar, 
naafi, JavaNna, daua. S2JX10 
dewn. M73AnanA. Thnaa Yta. 
I-8S32S7-98I9.DBIVERAm -ANBW ap- www.anawborixnn.nrg. Li

pronch M OW/OP PmgiramI bondad, non^ Wt
N O r y  wilfonMMa8uai8^ ^

Call this Nci'/spapcr to Advertise Statewide or Ftegionally, or Call n ? - 177-6755

Hvfoaai
Ml

UWBOlBl .

$2iaARO. M 
HUD bocboM  CMI 
BBa-ircorSiAAooe,

xMTmimu.ow " T ,
3 bd., a M h , 2 M ng  
•5W ^O lH f^k^dgte M  
^ 0 ^ .  -f S p .  CMI

4bdr.tbjh.,3bdr.2b$i.

Thursday A Friday. 
FumHara. appHancM. 
doofs IjMndows $ iniso. 
287-38681 ____________
Carpstad 2 bnditaom. 1 
bam Oollaga. Fsnead 

oaMng Ians, $225. 
~1bawsiBdpaiMng. 
leaa. No Pats, 

piaasalMcOonaid HaaRy, 
611 Ruanals. 283-781$.

CtaanBMr. Ibam. HUD 
FOrlntotWMtla t

FOR T e a s e ... ouiat
Naighborhood, cuts 2 
badroom, 1 baft homa. 
ComSaWy lanovafod. laf. 
A/C $DSJ(no. 15% Sartor 
Discount, can Virginia 
2835000 a267-544C

F a  rani on Waat s id a Ti 
badroom houaa. fancad 
back yard, alora houaa. 
Deposit raquirad. HUD  
okt 287-8170.___________
Nica Sm al 2 badroom 
houaa. Coahoma ISD. 
Stovs $  fridge fumishad. 

, $2SOAno.Oa•264-95^^

“RENTERS",
You wok hard for your 
m onM-W hy throw H 
axuayTInvastinanaw 

homsl Cal JoAm O  A-1 
Homaa 5639000 or 

1-8037559133
Smal 3bd. MobNa Homa. 
C/H/Aw/d, stovsArafr. 
$360Ano.. $150toap. HUD 
Midway area. Call 
393-55K anytbim a  after 
^287-3114.

Spackxja 1 bdr. duplax. 
Close to ■ schools, 
w/carport. $190/ino. * 
dap. Can 267-4071 or 
1-6032438837.

Vary nicn, rncnntly 
ratnodatad 3 bdtm. brick. 
Large room. sap. dining, 
largn uMly room, fanond 
yard, carport, raf. ak/oanL 
haat • $5^.00 retorertcas 
raquirad. Cal owitat/aganl 
2639892.

XiT 
SSoFomo. 
o S u m -W T .

1122

8 bedroom houaa on Gal
rWVtf. ro r PSIm. POa fflOf# 
kto.cMiaWM714.
□  2-FAMILY YARD 
BALE: 7:00-7 1900 
Wbwlon. Lota of good 
alu>,f»|unfc.DonTtiaaal
Premium MgMckib for 
sals. /Umual gross 
$150,000. Big Spring. 
Taxas. $ 1 3 2 0 3 ^  or 
9132633130. J.Gtouar.
2  bd, 1 bam » 16 unit 
Aparkiwnt oomptsK ki Big 
Spring. Nmriy ranovatod. 
$ 32 0 ,00 0  O B O .  
015-263-7621 or 
9132833130 J.Gtouar.

LO8T0OQ
Famafo, SL Barnard 1 yr 
okf. Waaring rad colar, 
anawara to Tsunami. 
VIdniW of Muk. H found, 
P L E A S E  call 
9132638678. REWARD 
win ba givsn for har 
talumi
Cfoan 3 bd., 1 1/2 bath, 
garage, CH/A $42SAno., 
$200Alap. 1806 Wlnslon. 
Cal 287-1543._________
FOR RENT: 1711 
Alabama. 3 bd., 2 bam. 
Dan w/nrsptaca, CH/A. 
Call 263-4359 or 
2633360._____________
FOR SALE: 1985 Ford- 
Club Wagon, 7 paasangar. 
Low mnsaga. $3(w0. 
OBO.Cal2M ^10.

$4aOMn„$287Mo.
4 bedroom. 2 bath 2 
arsaa. central haat. ulMly 
room, farroad, newly 
dacoratad. 1509 Oriola. 
Must have sxcallant 
01(118037949964.
Wexjid Kka to buy a rtoa 
used sinapor sofa. Call 
263-3830, leave a

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO  ALL PERSONS 
HAVmO (XMMS AGAINST 

.THE ESTATE OF MULES MOORE
ffopos m nmwof QRfEn ww ongnsi 

Lanar* ol Taxlamantary tor lha 
Etiato ot MILES MOORE ware 
iuuad on In CayM  N& I2.49S 
pandtog in in# Coimly Court ol 
Howard County. Toxat. to JANE 
H . M(X)RE
Tha roddirrca ot tuen JANE H 

MOORE «  Big Sptlno. Tanas. Ow 
post oltica addroit la: I OX 
Colorado Rood. Big Spring. Toxat 
797X0
AM poroonx hoWng daxiw aaaunt 

gw EsUM wixeti it curtsnay boing 
tdmxustorod ara raquirod to pro- 
MTU gwm wtuw, 9<o Wna otto too 
momwr ptotcrlwd by low 
DATED gw 1« day 0) Dooambor. 
tgga
JANE H MIOORE 
XIXgDacambar 10.1906

HAVE YOU HEARD 
THE BUZZ!!

ORCULATION H AS A
DIRECT LINE!

Call 8**7pm M on-Fri or 
7-12noon on Sun

263-7335

Advtnisers tell us„.

SUPER 
I S S H
are the 

difference 
between 

sells results 
and cheap 
promises.”

Call today...

263-7331
ztHERALD

H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY BIHTHDAY POS 
PUDAY.OKC.il:

BRpect a dynamic year aa you 
learn better canunanications. 
Othera will be' drawn by your 
high appeal. Your In tu ition  
leads you In the right direction; 
you'll odten know who la going 
to call beforehand. You antici
pate others’ actions and feel
ings. You will indulge others 
through cards and small gifts. 
People respond favorably to 
your positive actions. If you are 
single, you’ll eti|oy your home 
life even m ore than  usual. 
Romance appears on the hori
zon. Could th is  be the rea l 
thing? It is very possible. If 
attached, the two of you stoke 
the fire of your relationship. 
LIBRA comes th rough  in a 
pinch. -

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’U Have: ^Dynamic; 3  
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Diincult.

I
ARIES (March 21-April 19)
You find clarity.'-though solu

tions don’t necessarily easily 
appear. Others open up, allow
ing you to make headway. 
Options appear beicause of your 
ab ility  to understand  and 
empathize. Stay on top of work, 
despite the impending holiday. 
Tonight: Dine w ith a p a r t
ner.****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Pace yourself, and get as 

much done as you can. A oved 
one makes a confession. Attend 
to finances; balance your bud
get, even w ith the holidays 
approaching. Somehow, you 
spread yourself between vari
ous friends, m eetings and 
happy moments. Tonight: 
Holiday cheer.***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
You deal well w ith chaos, 

especially  if you see it as 
instrum ental to clearing the 
a ir. You will resolve recent 
misunderstandings and move 
forward. A p a rtn e r lets you 
know how much you light up 
his life. If single, someone spe
cial is near. Tonight: Jo in  
friends.****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Anchor in, and be realistic. 

You are unsure of what to do 
with someone who’s at a dis
tance. Be spontaneous. Let 
someone have g reater input 
into a work decision. Talks 
clear the air. Someone might 

'have a crush on you. Let more 
creativity in your life, tonight; 
Work on Santa stuff!***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
You might have your hands 

full with all that goes on. An 
associate offers a plethora of 
opportunities; it might be diffi
cult to choose. A co-worker 
chips in and makes that extra 
effort. Perhaps there is more 
going on with this ass<x:iation 
than you realize. Tonight: Out 
the door!***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Clarity replaces confusion, 

but you still have a lot to sort 
through. A budding relation
ship piques your in terest. 
In tu ition  is righ t on with 
mone> and gift buying. You 
don’t need someone’s advice.

Sort through invitations; priori 
Uze your time. What is impor
tan t to you? Tonight:* Shop 
away.***

LIBRA (Sept. 2;i Oct. 22) 
Itm ing could make or break 

you. Use the afternoon to 
launch projects, esix:cially emo
tional ones. You could be over 
whelmed by alJ that you have 
to do. Don’t spi'fid time frettiiju, 
just start moving Don't lie n 
lasf-minute shopper Tonight: 
Dote on a deserving family 
member,****

SCORPIO (Oct. 2.! Nov 21) 
Open doors, and allow more 

information in. MimcbesCould 
be right on Concentrate on one 
item at a time. You easily cijuld 
get overloaded and di.sti ;u fed 
Communicate with oiiemmcs 
and gentleness You gam 
im portant insights Tonight 
Add myst(*rv to your image.*** 

SAGITTARILS (Nov 22 Dee 
21)

Talking clears iin a lot of 
work related problems. Yon 
didn’t iinderslnnd^ nr someone 
d idn’t coinimiim'flte well 
Imaginotihn lends vnu nr' an 
interesting, hunt Kniiow 
througli on ;t I'ifl 
Unexpected niipnr'nmlies pop 
up from mil nf the hlirc.. 
Tonight:^Makf .'in e.xlia etinrt 
at home.****

CAPRICORN (I). c .Ian.
19)

Travel plans can h(> < nn 
firm ed and snIidiJ led SiiM, 
don’t play intii pfTice gos«.i|. 
Your awni'encssuiS'high when 
dealing with von niln-
itively knew 'a1i.ii llnp w.-up. 
Your .soflei side emet ..o,, .sh(>w 
caring in :» w.-u il af -oiitenne 
can .hear. Tmiir'lir ‘Otu 
about until lair '*** '

AQlIARIlfS'.)aiv 20 l'’eb 111) 
Straighten mil pa 'iiiersh ip  

issues. Kinaiicinl 'news has vnu 
making |in>grr > .F inn | t<'m ,t
an OpportUP'l'. in make >nni,n\.
Discnssimic pr'tive ntipni fant 
You find vniit h eliine; rath' '• 
tender. Yoipcnuhl e*;aggei'a'e 
someone’s ir.iclinn. however 
Tonight Calcli a holida\ enn 
cert.**** '

PISCKSd-rh 19 M,||( It 20) 
Others liav*' I'l.'uv rf'ipie-,i~. 

you wondio' which to (uH'lt 
Listen to som> niH' -Tpopiinon 
esperially a hnsc. '/. ^'ou g.n>i 
because you are willing to put 
yoursi‘11 on the Imi- R 'cdjini'.»■ 
what you would like tc' ch/'ip e- 
Present vmii e.me,'Tmiinf'f , 
Light the liny nf rmnani r 

BORNTODA> ,
Actress Donna MilN M!>i n 

actres'- Ifii.i .Mnitim <i"'iii. 
film m aker Stv-an Senh lnian 
(1952)

For .'\menc,! lu's''extetifh |
h o r o s c o p e .  t ' e n i d -  d  |, ,
JacqULdine Huve, -- d! ("'HO '  iu 
7444, 99 ( eiip; per tniimte 
featured are The Spoken'T:ire| 
and The Rniies, ich answc! 
your ves 'T  re  q nesti'’ns 
Callers imisf he 'u nr older ,\ 
service ot In^eiA'eiHa in  
JenkiPtew’u l*.i 

Jac<Tiie1ine Hipar is on the 
Internet at hf i p / /w-w w .cool 
page.com/bigar.

^1996 h r  K i ’i'.’
Syndiente Inc

Anniversary remembrance 
gives comfort to widows

A b ig a il
Van

B u ren

DEAR ABBY: I have a bone to 
pick with you. I am a widow 
living in a seniors building. 
One of the residents brought 
your column
on sending --------------------
an n iversary  
cards to a 
s u r v i v i n g  
spouse to the 
c o m m u n ity  
room.

Your advice 
was wrong!
There are 
eight of us 
here who 
should know.
Speaking for
myself, I _____________
would NOT " 
want to receive an anniversary 
card, because one person can
not celebrate something that 
two people should. The day 
should he remembered because 
it is im portant, but instead, 
take the surviving spouse to 
dinner or to an event to show 
that you remember. — EIGHT 
WIDOWS. VAN DYKE CEN
TER, DETROIT

DEAR EIGHT WIDOWS: 
Thank you for offering an 
opposing viewpoint tha t was 
T\pt reflected In the mail I have 
received. Moet widows and wld- 
owers who wrote expresaed sad
ness that (Hands and relatives 
ignored the anniversary after 
the spouse died. Sending a card 
is le ts  expensive then entar- 
talnins — and can mean just as 
much. Read on:

DEAR Al-mV I’h.' t'.•ce!ll 
ter from "('uuci'nic’d Sisliu "i 
Law” movi li me m w  iliv S!u 
said her mellier in-l;iw Inrl rlicil 
in 1989, but lier siMi r in-l'<u 
still sends ,Tii!iiver.';a) \ i ukK to 
her father She i .k< d ii lli:’t 
was healthy and noi m.il
,Abby. vour an-^w i v\,is i i'dit 

on! It is healtbv ;md nonn.-il 
My husband dirrl ihroe munilt''' 
before our weddue;
anniversary. On om aiiiiiv('r- 
sary. our daiigl n i gave >'i< a 
gift, a potted (rt.ii'.' ;md a ('■ ')• m 
mug with her t.iilici s nani'' <>ii 
it. It made a JonrU day .i b'l'i' 
brighter.

“Concerned " slmuid bo thank 
fill that her sister in law sign's 
her love for her lather hy ccl 
b ra ting  the m<mnry of In > 
m other. .IKHIHE FROM 
VALRICO, KI, \

DEAR JI?RHIK Many widows 
and widowers w rote to coni inn 
that such thoughtful gestines 
make a sad day more bearable 
Read on for a le tte r from a 
widow who was loss lot tunate 
than you;

I
For cverylbiiig \ou need to 

know about wedding planning, 
order "How to Have ;i I.ovelv 
W edding”  Send a bnsiness- 
sised, self addressed envelope, 
plus check or money oider lor 
$3.96 ($4..‘)0 in ('aiiadat to; Dt-ar 
Abby, Wedding Booklet. K (). 
Box 447, Mount Mort is. HI. 
•W84-0447, (Postage is incliid- 
ad.)

•1998  UN I V ^ K S A I .  I ’UKSS  
S Y N D tC A T K
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http://WWW.sentlnelbnll8lngi.com
http://www.anawborixnn.nrg
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“Why did you tell PJ his legs are 
just like cooked spaghetti?”

[

•SuNlA oesnV hafw know aw uthib , K m i’

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Thursday, Dec. 10, 
the 344th day of 1998. There are

21 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History: 
On Dec. 10, 1948, the U.N. 

General Assembly adopted its 
U niversal D eclaration on 
Human Rights.

On this date:
In 1817, M ississippi was

admitted as the 20th state.

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert WiNiams

ACROSS
1 Witticism 
5 Marshal's men

10 Ground
14 Kuwaiti leader
15 Of bees
16 Tortoise's rival
17 Sicilian resort 

town
18 Presley-Vbung 

movie
20 Footballs
22 Orwof the 

Gorgons
23 Use a thurible
24 Church berx:h
25 Talking bird
27 Trustvrorthy
32 Compass pt.
33 Recorded
35 Eliot's Marner
36 Production of 

goods sub).
38 Twangy
40 Mixed breed 

pooch
41 Membrane of

TMSPuxzlMOaol.oom
|10 12 <3

In 1869, women were granted 
the rig h t to vote in th6 
Wyoming Territory.

In 1898, a treaty was signed 
in Paris officially ending the 
Spanish-American War.

In 1906, President Theodore 
Roosevelt became thd firsf  
American to be awarded the 
Nobel Peace Prize, for helping 
to mediate an end to the Russo- 
Japanese War.

In 1931, Jane Addams became 
a co-recip ien t of the Nobel 
Peace Prize, the first American 
woman so honored.

In 1950, Ralph J. Bunche was 
presented the Nobel Peace 
Prize, the first black American 
to receive the award.

In 1958, the firs t dom estic 
passenger jet flight took place 
in the United S tates as a 
National A irlines Boeing 707 
flew 111 passengers from New 
York to M iami in about 2> 
hours.

In 1964, Dr. M artin Luther
King Junior received the Nobel

ie^

43 Celebratory 
events

45 Somme 
summer

46 Presley-Bixby 
movie

48 Uses a 
blachjack

50 Humankind
51 Buddhist shrine
52 French port
56 Rascal
59 Prealey- 

Stanwyck 
nrKhrie

61 Hindu music 
form

62 Blyth and JiUian
63 Ice-cream cake •
64 Ukraine capital
65 Dog tired
66 Brainstorms
67 Faction >

■y D J .  DeChrMophar 
Staten Mend, NY

I ^ Q M

5 Neighbor of 
Iran

6 Speculate
7 Caesar and 

Vicious
6 Droop
9 Glossy paint

10 Roe source
11 Honolulu's 

island
12 Gershwin and 

Liwin
13 Spartan queen
19__and Clark
21 Ropetia
24 Pump a bike
25 Chick cNIs
26 Songwriters'

Wednsedsy's Punle Solved
E L L 1 S ■ o A L LW  I N T L
L E 0 N A ■ o M 0 o H t A R A
E D 1 C T ■  t E N s i c R 0 P
C A S H 1 TjIo N E SIcIh 1 P S

N a In e | l 1y S E E

Peace Prize during ceremonie 
in Oslo, Norway.

In 1967, singer Otis Redding 
died in the crash of his private 
plane in Wisconsin.

In 1978, movie d irec to r 
Edward D. Wood Jr. (“Plan 9 
From O uter Space” ) died in 
North Hollywood, Calif., at age 
54.

(C)<«

Ten years ago: Soviet 
President Mikhail Gorbachev 
v isited  the republic  of 
Armenia, the scene of a devas
ta ting  earthquake  th a t had 
killed an estimated 25,000 peo
ple.

grp.
Rei

DOWN
Military vehicle
Present
starter?
Preeley-
Matlhau movie
Graphite
eliminator

27 Repeat oneself
28 Drm  a bead 

on
, 29 Prealey- 

Lansbury 
movie

30 AKemative to 
cappuccino

31 Formar senator 
Ksfauvar

34 Heathen

37 Born in 
Bordeaux 

39 Secratae milk 
42 Allow in 
44 Spirit 
47 Japanese 

horseradish 
49 Firs startara 
51 Diving gear

52 Grouch
53 Hrst-dass
54 Moon goddess
55 Off.undemng
56 Vlsgue amount
57 Eld^y
58 Donated
60 Physical buHd. 

casually

I
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Five years ago: South African 
President F.W. de Klerk and 
A frican N ational Congress 
leader Nelson Mandela accept
ed thair Nobel Peace Prize in 
Oslo, Norway. The crew of the 
space sh u ttle  Endeavour 
deployed the repaired Hubble 
Space Telescope in to  E arth  
orbit.

One year ago: The Supreme 
Court narrow ed double-jeop: 
ardy protections for people whp 
face both civil fines and crimi
nal prosecution for the same 
conduct, ru lin g  th a t th ree  
Oklahoma men could be prose
cuted In a bank failure case 
even though they ’d a lread jt 
paid c iv il fines for th e ir  
actions.

Today’s B irthdays: A cto^ 
Harold Gould is 75. Formejr
Agriculture Secretary Cla^oA^ 
Yeutter is 68. Actor Mako is 68, 
Actor Tommy Kirk is 57. Actor 
Tim Considine is 57. Actress'
Fionnula Flannagan is 87. Po^
singer Chad Stuart (Clutd ani 
Jerem y) is 55. Actress-singer' 
Gloria Loring is 52. Pop-flinlif^ 
m usician  W alter /•Clyde“  
Orange (The Commodores) It*orange (The Commodores) t r  
51. Rhythm-and-blues singer 
Ralph Tavares Is 50. ’ ' —
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